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THINK END OF 
WAR IN CHACO 

N EAR^TH AN D
Paraguayans Capture 13000 

Bolivian Soldiers and 
Much War Material; R e  
port Few Fighters Left
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Aoimcion, Paragiiay, Dec. 12. — 
(A P )—It was reported unofficially 
today that Brig. Gen. Estigarribla 
o f Paraguay has been promoted to 
the rank o f Major General in com
mand o f a division for yesterday’s 
victory in which more than 18,000 
Bolivian soldiers were reported 
captured.

The report of Estigarribia’s pro
motion followed the celebration of 
victory last night. More* than 20,- 
000 persons participated in the 
demonstration and the archbishop 
o f Asxmcion officiated at a 
Deum.

Unofficial but close observers of 
the Chaco conflict estimate that 
from  Sept. 9 until Dec. 1 the Para
guayans captured 800 machine guns, 
600 rifles, 86 mortars, many millions 
of cartridges and two tanks from 
the Bolivians.

A huge quantity of all kinds of 
munitiotis and equipment were re
ported taken from the Fourth and 
Ninth divisions of the Bolivian 
army, said in an official com 
munique from the government to 
have capitulated between Allguata 
and Saavedra in the Gondra sec
tor, together with many thoiisand 
prisoners.

Believes War Ended
It was unofficially reported that 

the Paraguayans yesterday cap
tured 300 trucks and 51 artillery 
pieces.

Victor Rojsus, minister of de
fense, declar^ :

*T consider the war terminated 
definitely. The Bolivian army has 
been defeated with c«ly  an laslgnl 
ficant number remaining, la c ^ g  
chieftains to continue, while 'the 
Paraguayans have increased t l» ^  
offen^ve power with the captured 
material.”

Government Quells 
Uprisings In Spain

Madrid, Spain, Dec. 12.— (A P )— Ath«y

)

The active war between Boltvls 
and Paraguay, w.bich,kaa.JUM»n rar- 
ried on intensively more than a year 
after fifty  years o f Intermittent 
hostilities, is concerned with sover- 
ein ity of the Chaco Boreal, a great 
wilderness in the besul of South 
America.

More than 30,000 men have been 
reported killed thus far in the strug
gle and the Pan-American confer
ence, the League o f Nations, and 
various neutral nations including 
the United States have attempted 
unsuccessfully to end the conflict.

CRAWFQRD TRIAL 
STARTS IN SOUTH

Defense Lawyer Plans to 
Have Negroes Picked to 
Serve as Jorymen.

Leesburg, Va., Dec. 12— (A P) — 
The trial o f (3eorge Crawford oa a 
charge of slaying Mrs. Agnes Boe
ing nialey at Middleburg, Va., in 
1982 opened today with Judge 
James L. McLemore, presiding.

Dr. Charles H. Houston, chief of 
defense coimsel planned to seek Ho 
have the Jury venire quuhed be
cause there are no negroes on it. 
The conference was on the number 
of witnesses to be allowed to be 
presented by Houston on his motion 
to quash. It was agreed not to let 
some negroes testify as to their 
qualifications for Jury service, but 
merely to permit a statement of 
facts as to their qualifications be 
placed in the record.

Houston moved to quash the 
venire on the groimd there are 
negroes on the list, and E. O. Rus
sell, clerk of the court, csdled the 
names o f witnesses.

Russell testified under questioning 
by Houston that so far as he knew 
no negro had dver served on a Jury 
in Loudoun coimty.

C. A. Whaley, J. W. Thompson 
and S. Preston Luck, Loudoun 
county Jury commissioners who 
selected the Jury list of 300, foDow- 
ed on the stand.

No N^froeo on List
Whaley testUed there were no 

negroes on the original or a supple- 
menetal list made to fill vacancies.

Judge J. R. H. Alexander, who 
disqualified himself, meantime was 
excused as a witness because of ill- 
neM.

Whaley said the supplemental list 
numbered 84, and was made up 
ficom the voting list.

The Jury commission “picked the 
m to we felt the best quaUfled,”  be 
said, adding that both vdiites and 
blacks were considered, but no 
negroes were selected.

“We found none we thought suit
able fm* Jury service,” he said in 
answer to Houston’s question as to 
why no negroes were selected.

Followed Statutes
Questioned on standards the Jury 

commissi oners used in selecting the 
list, Whaley said ' the oommisskm 
foOiawad the statutes in selecting

Authorities throughout Spain an
nounced today the Anarchist upris
ings In which 94 have been slain and 
hundreds woimded in four days at 
violence, have been put doHn.

Further, they said a threatened 
general revolutionary strike had 
failed. It was believed the govern
ment will now find it unnecessary 
to declare a state of martial law.

With the movement officially be
lieved suppressed, steps were taken 
to give relief to the families of men 
slain in the clashes.

The Sjmdicalists, who seek recog
nition of imlon labor, and the Anar
chists, accused a t having launched 
the revolutionary movement in re
prisal for the Rightist triumph in 
Spain’s recent elections, were ex
pected to continue their efforts to 
foment strikes.

A  Socialist statement declared

connection
ontbreaks.

The ministry of Justice announced 
that special courts would be es
tablished throughout Spain imme
diately to begin the trying of more 
than 1,000 Elxtremists allegedly in
volved in the revolt p lot

The ministry said that meanvdilla 
a special staff of the lianlstry o f 
Justice was working day and night 
searching through its records to dis
cover what prisoners were old o f
fenders in an effort to mete oui; 
severe punishment to them.

Scattwed disturbances continued 
today in Madrid and itf suburbs.

Police killed a SjmdicaHst who 
planted a bomb on the street car 
tracks in the Cuatro Caminos dis
trict The tracks were damaged 
slightly.

Other sporadic disorders were re
ported from scattered points 
throughout the nation.

DRY CLEANERS REFUSE 
TO ADOPT AN NRA CODE

Dramatic Session Held in 
Washington When Men 
Are Told That They Most 
Obey the Law.

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P) — 
NRA set the machinery of Federal 
enforcement at work today on near
ly a hundred merchants, mostly lit
tle ones, who refuse to keep step 
with coded industry.
/  In the eaidy hours of tins morn
ing it ended a public session at which 
dry eleaners from  all c'-er the coun
try who had not raised *bplr prices 
to the levels set by thtii .;>de were 
given one more chance t  do so vol
untarily.

A amall handfifi compiled, ten or 
so a A «d  a.d^f*s time to eonstit 
w it  tawysTMir prlttclpale, the vast 

^kiled to be repre
sented and g dosen. Including the 
biggest refused.

Some told NRA to bring on Its 
Federal' tnule commission prosecu
tors, others pleaded that higher 
prices would ruin them. Trade com
mission representatives Jotted down 
the names o f objectors for further 
consideration.

A Critical Time
Officials showed clearly their 

recognition that this was a critical 
passage for the N R A  The court 
like session followed upon hours of 
protests against schedules set by the 
code authorities, ranging from  65 to 
95 cents. Many objectors were small 
individualists, but the bulk were 
linked in an association o f cash and 
carry cleaners who- wanted to keep 
a forty cent price.

■Arthur D. Whiteside, division ad-

(Oonttnued on Page Tea)

REACH COMPROMISE 
ON PEEK’S, DUTIES

To Harmonize Domestic 
,Program for Crop Adjust
ment With Foreign Plan.

URGES STUDENTS 
TO AID STRIKERS

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )—To 
George N. Peek, goes the Job of 
harmonizing the domestic program 
for crop ^Justment with foreign 
purcharing power through tariffs, 
treaties, barter or any other means 
he can find.

That task was assigned to him by 
Presld«it Roosevrit, who thtis com- 
promlseo the controversy between 
Peek and agriculture department 
heads.

Peek still was farm administrator 
when the White House announced he 
would head a new “temporary com
mittee to recommend permanent 
rilachinery to coordinate govern
ment relations to American foreign 
trade.” His formal resignation was 
due soon.

Peek is expected to take with 
him several n ^ cu ltu re departmmit 
aides who backed him in Ms differ
ences with Secretary W allace, and 
others who, supp<Ni^y, disagreed 
with the farm administrator’s im- 
derstood dislike o f rigid production 
control.

League Secretary Says Po
lice Beat Him Dp As He 
Acted as a Picket

New Haven, Dec. 12— (A P ) — An 
appeal to TaM students to Join in a 
mass meeting to protest against po
lice activities hi a foundry strike 
was made today by Lawrence HUl, 
secretary o f the Yale Chapter of 
the NatlonM Students League. .

Hill, one at Uia three persnuhAr 
zeated. laat week durtnif g. dem te- 

at the K1
issued
DaUy News, ubder-graduate puMl 
cation, vdiile members o f the league 
completed plans for a protest meet
ing and parade Just off the Unlver-

(Oonttnuod on Page Tea)

WOMAN w It NESS 
REPORTED MISSING

Bnt State’s Attorney Says It

Trial
Chicago, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Wilbert 

Crowley, first assistant state’s at
torney, said today that the reported 
disappearance of a young woasan 
the state expected to use as a wit
ness against Roger ’Touhy and three 
of his confederates at their trial for 
the kidnaping o f John Factor, the 
speculator, would not seriously ham
per the prosecution.

The witness. Miss Helen Terry, 
20, was reported by the Chicago 
Tribune to have vanished from  her 
home. The arraignment of the quar
tet was set for today before Judge 
Harry B. Miller in CMminal <3ourt 
when da^ of trial was expected to 
be set

Crowley said Miss Terry became 
acquainted with Touhy and his aides 
when she once served them while 
working as a waitress in a runtmi 
rant Reports that she kes 
sweetheart o f one of the men v 
untrue, he said.

The IM tedssris
The defendants, in addition to 

Touhy are: Edward (Father Tom) 
McFadden, Gustav ((jloom y Qus) 
Schaftt*, both of whom with Touhy 
were recently acquitted of the kid
naping o f William Hamm, Jr., 
wealthy S t Paul brewer, in Federal 
(3ourt at S t Paul, and Albert (Pol
ly Nose) Kator.

Meanwhile, State's Attorney 
Thomas J. Ootpiaiey said he would 
leave for Washington today to con
fer with Attorney General Cum
mings in regard to delaying the ex
tradition o f Factor to 
where he is wanted on a charge o f 
swindling EngUsh investors, until 
after he has testified against the 
defendants in the local trial.

COUNT TO U rO Y , 
SON OF FAMOUS 
N O V Q ^ , DEAD

Lived m Recnt Years in 
SontUmiy—  End Comes 
h  New Haven Hospital— 
W u 68 Years Old.

Nhw Haven, Dec. 12.— (A P) —, 
Omagt ly A  Tolstoy, son o f the Rus- 
eln*>*«mil8t and in reosot yeiurs a 
readdinnt at tha Hfll in Southbury 
Umt beain.bin naaxis» died today at 
the New Haven hoiqiitaL Hs was 
68 years old.

’Hie count came to the hospital 
from  Tolstoy H1H in September and 
baa been under treatment since for 
a combination of illnesses. Hospital 
attendants said he succumbed to 
heart and, gall-bladder complica
tions. Rls sister Countess Alexan
dria Tolstoy, yotmgest daughter of 
the late C ôimt Leo Tolstoy, also 
came to Connecticut recently, to 
combine her literary work with the 
siowle life o f farm folk on a farm 
in Haddam.

Cotmt Tolstoy bad been in poor 
health for many months, and early 
In the fall went for a week to the 
Lecox Hill hospital In New York 
City, where he and Countess Dyra 
Tolstoy, formerly lived.

Ooontess With Him
Later, Countess Tolstoy accom 

panled her husband when he came 
to the New Haven hospital, osten
sibly for a week o f medlcaJ observa
tion. His condition became worse 
and the countess remained here un 
til the end.

Count Tolstoy was born In Russia 
May 28, 1865, the third child In the 
fam ily of 13 chUdren. A t bis 
death, be had become himself a well 
known writer and lecturer, perhaps 
the most prominent o f the three 
living sons.

In late years, a marked resem 
blance had been noted between him 
and bis father, with a great grey 
beard, heavy eyebrows and a bushy 
moustache.

EM Leetere Tonr
His lectiiro tours carried him 

throughout the United States and 
toto .C en a*. He devoted both bis

fariier.
Count 'Tolstoy spent some time In 

Cslifornia, aiding ' tn the moving 
picture production o f his father’s 
novel "Resurrectioo.” He was 
frequent contributor to periodicals, 
and only recently, in spite o f his IH- 
ness. wrote an article, “A Tribute of 
Justice to My Mother.”

Ho was the author o f a volume of 
“Reminlhcences o f My Father,”  an< 
a bcKfic o f short stories called 
“^ slon s.”

An Important Ekigagement
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l iv e d  s im p l e  l if e
Waterbury, Dec. 12.— (A P ) __

Count Tolstoy’s summer home tn 
the 2Soar H i^  at Southbury was 
^ t  in 1922, partly by his own 
b u d s. He and the countess occu
pied It year after year, gradually 
improving the property with trees, 
flower g&rdeoB and otter landacap- 
ing. Of recent years they had ntt 
gone there so much as formerly, but 
generally every year spending some 
time there in the summer months 
planning lectures and writing.

In the early days o f their occu 
P«noy they worked in the soil, 
played the piano, did paintings and 
lived a simple life. Both are good 
musicians and both did paintings, 
t o  tte  walls o f their bungalow were 
displayed some o f these. There is 
also a photograph o f Count Tolstoy 
OT ^  walls, taken by former Presi- 
dont Theodore Roosevelt.

The Countess 'Tolstoy spent 10 
dajrs in the W aterbary hospital with 
a broken ankle In May, 1922.

Among other characteristics of 
the couple, both were vegetariani 
and admirers o f the Ihdlan philos
opher, Rabldranath Tagore.

R E H B TA G  HOLDS 
» A BRIEF SESSION

fiat Seren and a Half 
A n t e s  —  Hitler Did Not 
Attend.
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Berlin, Dec. 12— (A P )— The 
torm an Reichstag met today for the 
shortest seasion in its history— 
Sevan and one half minutes.

Ilie  naw Farliament was practic
ally a Nasi body; women and Jews 
vrsrs conmletely absent The ab- 
aence o f Chancellor Adplf Hitler, 
who was in WUhelmahaven, was 
equally notable.

Hermann Goering, Prussian pre
mier, was re-elect^  preddeat o f 
the Rdchatag and was the only 
■peakar. Ha confined hla remarks 
to recording a nnahimoua —wHiwtiv 
for the noTBlnatiopa o f Wm—w m d 
three vice prsalddits.

Tfien he lad the Hooaa in a fttn- 
throatod “Hall and ^
JOOTed the aeprion furtbar
Botica.”

Crowdti o f B M e ta ^  asho a i» . 
roondad the Oparm ^ S S a
w hffa tte  RSIdutNF-wiaa aiidtad bo

use o f tba foot that tho

He may be dressed in western fashion, but Gary Cooper, the film star, 
was far from the plains when this picture was takep. He's shown 
with his bride-to-be, Sandra Shaw, also of the movies, as they appeared 
at the “Covmty Fair Ball” society gave for charity at New York's Wal
dorf-Astoria.

WALLACE ASKS FARMERS 
TO B^CK PRESENT PLAN
Seeretoj Idk HarmlsdiEEN STM SEEKS 

iM iW Fim PropM i new STAGE PU T
Mwt Be Devised; Some 
jChuges Suggested.

A R E  N O W  
B Y  FEDERAL B O A l^

MOBERGHSMltlVr 
AT PORT OF SPAIN

Chicago, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Strict 
aAersnee to the Agricultural Ad
justment Act, with possibly some 
nsotifl^taas,, until a Ung-rime 
farm  pKgram  can be . agreed upon 
WM pleaded for tdday by Secretary 
Wallace In a speech before the 
Aiherlcan Farm Bureau Federation 
convention.

Following George N. Peek, farm 
administrator who is taking anoth- 

Job outside the department be- 
dlsagreeinent over policy 

o f Wallace’s aides, the

Mar; Pkkford, in New York, 
Refuses to Spedt of Her

the

er
causa of
^ th  some ____
secretary Uka Peek asked that’ sup
port be given the present program. 

C6nc6diQg  ̂ ttftt 801&6 ch&n^60 in 
might be needed,- among 

them a subsUtutlon for ^ e  process
ing tte  as a means o f raising money 
for benefits, Wallace held that the 
whole farm problem la one of nlan- 
nlag.
I ^  ^ t b  great
intensity this winter” w u  urged by 
the secretary In the formulation of 
a new and permanent program. But 
he pleaded that the debate not be 
red u ce  to petty, ^ ison a l interests 

or small local issues.”
The Big Problem 

One thing that must be decided, 
he said, is whether the permanent 
program shall be-simply national or 
international. Until that decision is 
made, Wallace eohOnued, the as- 
l^ p t lo n  must be that the plan Is 
^ u o n ^  X X X  because there l9 ob- 

riously very little foreign purchas- 
mg power for bur great wheat and 
lard at the present time, nor is any 
material change conceivable within 
a year or two.”

He wanted eigainst hnge loans to 
foreign rountries to buy Ameri&w 
products until the United States is 
ready for “acceptance of large 
amounts of goods from abroad.” 

A fter suggesting support o f the 
current hog-corn plan, Wallace said 
that "the time is coming when we 
shall have to reconsider many o f the 
devices employed m the adjustment 
act.”

Changes Proposed
Among changes recommended by 

various groups, Wallaee said, are: 
Substitution at somethmg for the 
processing tax and the “licensing of 
•very plowed field, and the Inaugu-

(Oonthmed on Page Ten)

New Y otk,e »De?^ 12.— (A P) —' 
Mary Plclrford arii-ved from Bolly
wood today to spend the Christmas 
holidays himfing for a play and 
havmg a lot o f fun.

She stepped from  a tram and told 
reporters that she knew what was 
uppermost m their nfinds, but she 
wasn’t going to talk about It,

"Good t a ^  prevents,”  she ex
plained.

So, the shattering of the idyllie 
movie romance m her recently Med 
suit for divorce from-Douglas Fair
banks went unmimtioosd.

She brought oer skates along. She 
said she was gomg to have Ira  of 
fun walking up and down Fifth 
aVenue and m the park, and seeing 
plays.

To Open m Chicago
If she fmds a play suitable to her 

own talents, she said she would pre
fer to open it m Chicago and' bring 
It to New York.

Her niece, Gwen PIckford, 17, a 
(California high school girl, la , to 
Join her here for Christmas.

Miss PIckford said she would like 
to spend the wmter m New York, 
but she plans to return to Holly
wood after New Year’s. She In
tends to keep her permanent home 
m Hollywood, at Pickfalr.

She supposed Douglas Fairbanks 
would be spendmg Christmas at S t 
Moritz. She doesn’t want to desert 
the movies, but she’s not mterested 
m playm g m another unless she 
finds an extraordmary story.

"There ere too many ordinary 
pictures,”  she averred.

• "" '
T m iA l^ni^ - -BALAN Cai.

W kablngt^ - D ec.' 12.— (A P )— 
The o f  the 'I^ioasury Dec
ember‘ 9 w a£

Receipts ̂ 0,872,447.08; exi>endl 
tures 813,767,175.91; balance |1,- 
022,981,679.12. Customs receipts 
for the month 88,145,934.88. Re
ceipts for the fiscal year to date 
(since July IJ 81,237,736,432.98; ex
penditures 81,108,269,057.17 (m dud- 
Ing 8833,8l»,241.88 emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures 
8870,532,624.24.

Complete 900 M3e Hop 
from Bnml; Rain Squalls 
on Way.

Port-of-Spam, Trinidad, Dec. 12 
— (A P )—Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh arrived here this after
noon after a fflght of more than 900 
miles from  Manaos, Brazfl.

The colonel set the big red hydros 
monodane down m the harbor here 
at 2:27 p. m., E. S. T. He had taken 
It off from the Amazon river mlthe 
Interior of Brazil at 4:48 a. m.. E. 
S. T.

Throughout the long overland 
hop, Mrs. Lindbergh had operated 
the wireless set In the monoplane, 
keepmg m constant oommimlcatlon 
with the Pan-American Airways 
wireless stations.

They encountered a few ram 
squalls as they reached the low-ly- 
mg coast o f Venezuela, according to 
her reports, but most of the trip 
was made In perfect flying weather.

She constantly reported "uxillmit- 
ed ^ b l li t y ”  beneath a sky “seven- 
elghfo overcast” with clouds.

European Capitals Hum 
With Disarmament Talk

A 1-.'

By Associated Preas 
European Capitals hununed today 

with talk o f disarmament and the 
possibility of rsdiaplng the League
of Nations. Interest centered in 
London and Berlin.

Italian Under S ecrets^  of State 
Fulvlo Suvich foced at least two 
briUiant social events iii connection 
with his visit to Berlin. They were 
official dinners at vdiloh P ru d en t 
Paul Von Hindanbei^ anid Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler were to preside.

In this manner (h j way was to be 
paved for brass tacks 'folks; what 
oonosssloas QernMny 'wfoild demand 
if She rs-«itsred foe L sigos at Na
tions; Just what foe Nasls want as a 
basis for a 
smuuqenL

Snyieh hoped to ffoM i, with n 
Dtics's busfoess in Jmk» ,  it 
w ss siM  In Rome, font :h s aUght

France looked to Berlin for fur
ther details o f the answer to the 
questions put to Hitler by the 
French AmbtuMadm*, Andre Fran- 
cois-Poncet yesterday.

M. Francots-Poncet asked details 
of Hitler’s appeal for a European 
peace plan built on a s tn o g  ■wfA 
“equal” Germany.

While Hitler was receiving foe 
French envoy. Foreign Ito ister 
Joseph Piuil-Boncoiur tlfnnpnseij 
France-German afoirs with Roland 
Koester, German ambaseador to 
Paris.

In London, Joseph A. C. AvenoL 
secretary general at the iM gue 
continued his ooovsrsatlaBS ^w ith
Britlfo govsrnment leaderik. '

H e told PatUainent last tttght 
was "to be regretted”  foak 
slblllty for the foUurs 6t ^ 
powers t6 reach an 
should be laid at the dodr

FUGHT O V IS  JUNGLES.
Manaos, Brazil, Dec. 12.— (A P )__

tolonel and Mrs. Chtirles Lind
bergh took off at 6:48 a. m., local 
tiiM, (4:48 a. m., e. s. t )  today on 
a hazardous flight over unexplored 
Jungles and wild mountain territory 
for Trinidad. ■-

Their route lay over 74§ miles o f 
virgin Brazil Jun^e lands aqd fo fTjce 
approximately 200 tnHes fofther by 
way o f Georgetown, British (Sfonana 
to their island fo ^ .

O ^ a  smifolnimm of wen wtah-

s t ^  o f foe^  heuMward flight.
The Oadber^hs aroee about, live 

o d o A , had e ^  a light b re * fa s t 
end then were taken to fo d r  
h i an automobile accomptutied by 
officials of the Pan-Americaa Alb- 
waye. .

The takeoff was uneventful. They 
roared up foe broad river for some 
dlBt82iC€, l#ft tli6 wmttr MSily u d  
circled over the d ty  once before 
heading away toward Trinidad.

Their route over the unaxpldred 
and dangerous BrasQ t e S t o  
called for them fo  travel 196 stiles 
up the river Negro, 190,along the 
river Blanco, 87^  miles sinwg the 
river C o t li^  and itheil 186 mllea 
forther to foe  Brasilian f^ otien

Theca lhe|r course passed near 
the mountain RoraisM 4t- aa altitude 
of 10,816 feet before heading towaid 
OeorgetowB and Trinidad.

Two hundred and forty-eight 
miles up the river Bianco they faced 
a flight over a series o f world famed 
cataracts snd 08 stiles beyond the 
cataracts Law Boavista, the north 
ernmest and on ^  BraidUaB village 
in the entire distance of the vast 
Brasilian graslng land found In the 
regloB.

In the territory live the Indian 
tribes o f Csripunas, Carahyabis and 
Uayamares. -

FARMERS TO DEFY 
STATE SHLK BOARD

Head of National Association 
Says He W3I Only Supply 
Sxty Quart! ,

Hartford, Dee. 11.— (A P )—Pe- 
flanee of the state milk control 
board’s marketing pimi was urged 
at the annual m eeti^  o f foe Farm
ers’ Nati<mal AsSoakticia In T oot 
Guard ball today by Pretident 
Oeorbe H. Robertson, who said he is 
w foslag to saarket part o f his own 
milk because o f the low (7 se t o e  
pefoentsge quota wtabUahed by the 
Ix>ard, and advised sU farmers to 
do likewise.

The South (>)veBtry producer 
apoaklng at the sixty per cent fluid 
milk quota which is lower th*n zq. 
tidpated, declared, “It puts us back 
practieiUy vdiere we Were before,”  
his own total quota has been 100 
quarts. “And they'erdn’t '^ t  aiore 
fosB sixty quarts from  n ^  farm ,” 
he said amid applause foom  the 
formers. “V  everyone else does the 
same, It will be only two wedcs be
fore they win be begging for milk."

Ih other words foe jffestdw t .«a- 
fueee to dispose o f u odu ot In 
km «r priced plaiA The sfotsfeM it 
fodkite d  font sfofo foas eaa*nm h- 
od qt fofylng foe afotifoklht

Squeeze Otf the Bootkf” 
ger, Offidals Decbre 
Whiskey Can Be Legaljt 
SoU for $1.50 a Quart ^

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )—  At 
liquor tax “ somewhere between I t  
and 88 a gallon”  and low ttrunfgh ^  
squeeze out the bootlegger was ad
vocated to a Joint congressional 
eonamittee today by Joseph K, 
Caioate, Jr., chairman of the Fed>. 
eral AJcnhbl Control Admlnletzn- 
tion.

He was foUowed by Edward <£ 
Lowry, Jr., chairman of Presidelu 
Roosevelt’s interdepartmental com
mittee, who expressed the opinion 
that a blended whisky o f rathep 
low quality might eventually be 
sold for 81.50 a quart under a 824|0> 
a gallon Federal tax. The comstifo 
tee had recommended a le'vy o f thm 
amoxmt

Choate did not mention a speciflo 
figure, In line with the administrs- 
tion’s policy o f leaving a 
up to Cong^nsa. A  82.20 a gallon 
levy was frequently mentioned as 
probable.

President Roosevelt was repre- 
sehted as being more in terests in 
driving the bobtlMfger out o f bua^ 
ness than in boostmg the amount at 
liquor revenues.

I r a r y ’s Suggestion.
Lowry explained the committee’s  

recommetidation for a 82.60 tax was 
based on its accompanjdng sugges* 
tion that the FOderal government 
take over the entire field o f gallon- 
age taxation, Shd divide ths reven
ues irith the statea. ■

He said ff this suggestion was no# 
'"ow sd ̂  and the gaUonage fops 

also left open to fo s  
states the Federal tax should m 8

n o 09UXI&ZOCI VOtVOImv glOlU UK
tax would be HTO.OOO,eeo aad from  
a |8 tax- t7Jfl.iiri(fHili- .' - -) -

to . Rspwksiiifottve
Q«rinack. (D., Uass.;) Unyty foyfod  
there WU some doubt in Ms etm  
mind as’xo the posstbOity e f selling 
whiskey for |1.60 a quart wlfoTn 
fox of 83.60'a gsUon.. ■

To m t BedtfosM r. 
inack asked ^ i t  wouldn’t 

be fotter to fix the tsxjrate at 8i;7S 
in order to assure elimtnatioh'of ^  
bootl^fger.

Lowry agreed foe coatinlttee had 
kept the. tax as high as it could' in 
order to raise as much revenue as 
posalbte and stlU psmtit the l e ^  
liquor Induatiry to outsell the heSt- 
legg'er and that it o ^ h t  
"stfored too close to the Una."

The witness said, the commlttss, 
in oonsidsring the' dlfferenoes in 
cost between the l^ M  «»*<* illegal 
sellers, had taken into consideratiw 
two' fSdtoira—that the general p u ^  
he would rather buy l e ^  than m s- 
gal ttquor an4 that foe illegal e j 
erator must make a wider 
of profit-

UBOE liOW  TAX 
Wsritington, Dee. 13r-(A P ) —< A  

liquor fox  low enough to' sqiisaas 
out the bootlegger was recommend
ed at a Joint covgresalonal hearing 
today by Joseph H. Choate, 
chairman-of the Federal AleohS) 
Control Administration. ^

fo  accordance with the 
tration’s plan at ISkvtgg for Oen- 
gresfioaal determination tbw eocaft 
tax figure, Choate did not make a 
gpeclflc recommendation but sug
gested a levy "somewhere taatWM 
8fi and |8 a gallon.^

The Mqohol adminlatrator was tha 
first witness today as the Bepafo 
finance and House ways and meana 
committees resumed hearings eg 
the liquor tax problem.

He' examined he did not hsve 
’eonsidered opinions on 

because bis oi^ranisatioii had 
overwhelmed with the tisk  o f 
Ing underway and 

mits to Importers.
“I know we all share the vlenr 

that the tax has got to be kc|^ Ira  
enough to keep edit the bMrUig- 
gera,”  Choate said.

U tile Toe High
He added foe report o f the .Fs4> 

eral Interdepartmental com adttes, 
.which recommended a fox o f |T 
contained valuable inform atieo. 
recommCndatimif w o r ^  o f 
slderation but said the figure' 
be a llttie too high.

"I am impressed with foe 
ability o f worktaig toward the" 
that the United S t i ^  coHect 
volume fox  and tte  states foe . 
cupatimml tax,’.’ < »)a te  said, 
rfoig to the coinmittaSV I 
niendatkiin for at
brtween foe  Federal and .fffota ,

snoeattiv
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COAST GUARDSMEN 
SAVE ARMY BOAT

Engme ta b le d  and With No 
Radio Ship Was in Danger 
of Being Wrecked.

New SiOBdon, Dec. 12.— (A P ) — 
Be&me from  a searchlight, stabbing 
thitmgh the evening murk from  the 
disabled Army boat L-50, as the 
rocky shores o f Gardiners Island 
loomed as a probable grave-yard for 
the vessel and possible uljnry and 
maybe death for the several men 
aboard her, were heeded by the

Coast Guard yesterday add the boat 
and men were saved.

While a^heavy snow fall niw<ted 
vision the L-fiO’s engine wuM tiiy 
stopped yesterday morning while 
the vessel was between Forts 
Mlt<;hie and Fort Terry, two o f the 
now little used harbor defense posts 
of Long Island Soimd.

An Jiors were put over board as 
men worked to repair the damage, 
but as the day progressed the me
chanical defect could not be found. 
The wind increased to gale force as 
the afternoon hours advanced, and 
suddenly the anchor lines parted 
and- the L-60, driven by the wind 
went rolling and piimghig through 
storm-tossed seas, headed for de
struction.

Had No Badio
The L-60, generally used as a 

Ught mine planter, has Fort H. G. 
W right at Fisher’s Island, N. Y., 
as its base, and when the sixty foot 
vessel did not return to the fo ft  In 
the evening, v with a work detail

It’s H ere!!
The cold weather 
came early 
we have got 
face it.

and 
to

Why Wait For 
Your

W inter
Coat

u n t i l  January, 
when we offer the 
following values 
right now ?

Coats of All Wool Crepe
Warmly lined, .furred with Caracul—Squirrel— Wolf—Rac

coon—Jap Coon and Australian Opossum.

Sizes 14 to 50. Q C
$29.50 to $35.00 Values.

\ Gifts She’d Like To Receive! 
R ubinow ’s 
GLOVES

A  quality g ift that Is ap
propriate and serviceable.

Fabric Gloves 
59c to $1.25

Kid and Capeskin 
Gloves

$1.95 and $2.29
All gloves Boxed In White 

Brocaded effect boxes free of 
charge.

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4 1 5 1
The Meat Department will have plenty of Spareribe and 

new bulk Kraut.. .Tender Calvee’ Over and very lean 
Canadian or Regular Baeon. . .  Honeycomb Tripe.

SMALL FRESH TURKEYS.

Center Cuts 
Brightwood

PORK CHOPS

GOOD SIZED

Broilers or Prying Chick
ens................. each 66c

lb. 2 4 c
Meaty Shank Soup Bones 

veal for Stewing, Beef for Stewing 
Lamb or Beef Kidneys

rresn—An Center 
Chops. Lean Shoulder Stewing o  e? 

Lamb, 2Vi lbs.............. .. OOC
Philadelphia 
Scrapple .. lb. 25c 

2-lb. pan___39c
15c Hormel

Onion Soup 
3 cans 25c
Betty Crocker 
Angel Cakes

Bovril

Robertson’s Jams 
Black Currant 

Scotch Bfarmalade 
Apricot Jam 

Green Fig and Ginger 
Mannalade

B.& M .

Lobster
2 Vi*lb. cans 49c

C u b w

VEGETABLES
Dr. pum ps'

Tangerines.. .dbz, 23c
The chUdren love thimt.

X «rge

Brussels Sprouts
• • A qt25c

WUto
Celery .bunch 10c

Green Beans, 2 qts. 22c

McIntosh Apples.......
.......... ........3 lbs. 25c

Mushrooms Turnips
Vegetable Bunches 

Cauliflower and Beets

GRAPEFRUIT
iMQinn l.srge

3 for 18c 3 for 29c

from  Fort Ifioh iA 'coaoom  w u  M L  
The L-60 was not equipped with 
radio and therefore oould not oom> 
mun irate the newi ot Ite plight.

But the commander o f the boat, 
knowing that Ck>aat Guard patrol 
boats must be abroad as the evening 
gray afternoon gave way to- darker 
evening caused distress signals to 
be flashed, and the Coast Guard 
patrol boat CG-171 from  Section 
Base 4, here, answered and took 
the L-50 in tow. The latter was 
headed direct for Gardiners Island 
and would surely have crashed on 
the rocky shore within 20 minutes.

Deciding to bring the L-60 to this 
port the commander o f the Coast 
Guard boat set out with her in tow, 
but in the race o f Long Island 
Soimd the tow line broke, and the 
larger vefsel. General Absalom 
Baird, an Army mine-planter, ar
riving on the scene, took charge of 
the towing and brought the L-60 
and the men aboard her to this port. 
The boat was undamaged other 
than the mechanical trouble and 
none was hurt.

The engine trouble occurred after 
the boat had landed a work detail 
at Fort Michie, and these men were 
required to remain at the fort all 
n i^ t  because o f the accident

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, O O Q Ia TOiTOitf^^lJBCEMBBR l i ,

m iE llO B N C T DOOrOBS

Phyalciaas who will req^onfl 
to emergency calls tomorrow af
ternoon are Dr. Howard Boyd, 
6016 and Dr. Moore, 4667.

ABOUT TOWN

12 DEGREES ABOVE
New Haven, Dec. 12.— (A P )—The 

thermometer recorded a low of 12 
degrees at 7:46 a. m. today in the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

This was one degree colder than 
yesterday’s low, but two degrees 
warmer than that reached Sunday, 
the flrst day o f the cold siege.

A woman was injured as her car 
skidded on the frosen snow and was 
in head-on collision with a trolley 
oar. Another woman suffered a 
broken leg as she slipped and fell on 
an icy pavement

loolklbrnlie
OFlAR

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL 
Prompt Delivery I

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

A Chrifltmag 
Suggestion

GIVE CANNED FOODS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

It Is Practical—Healthful— 
Economical—Acceptable.

Long after the turkey and 
cranberry sauce have disap
peared, the case o f Vegetables 
and Fruits will be a reminder of 
the giver’s thoughtfulness.
Granulated Cane 

pound cloth
s a c k .......................

California Tomatoes,
largest c a n ............

Mixed Dried Fruits,
lb.................... ...  ..

Economy Graham 
Crackers, 2-lb.
pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Baking Chocolate,
V2-lh. ca k e ...............

Hershey’s Chocolate 
large 18-oz.
c a n ...........................

Fine Pearl Barley,
2 lbs..........................

Krasdale Peanut But- 
ter^ 1-lb. j a r ...........

Sugar, 10-

4 7 c  
1 2 c  
1 2 c

or Soda

2 5 c  
1 3 c

Syrup,

1 0 c  
1 3 c  
1 5 c

F ib e r ’s Mixed (^andy, J  ^  ̂

Campbell’s Soups, €\ g
8 cans....................... i w D C

Red Pitted Cherries, i  r\
5-01. b o tt le ............. 1  U C

Cigarettes, Your F a v o r i t e  
Brand, carton A  ^ 
o f 200...............

M AH lEirS
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, has set the date o f Wed
nesday, December 20 for a semi- 
formal dance to be held In the ban- 
qimt hall o f the Masonic Temple. 
’The committee in charge consists of 
W orthy Advisor Adelia CulUn, Miss 
Edna Christensen, Miss Jeanne W il
liams, Miss Ethel and Miss Doris 
Mohr. They have engaged A rt Mc
Kay’s orchestra to furnish music.

The Ladies Stowing circle o f the 
Highland Park Community club 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the clubhouse. Prepara
tions will be made for the Christ
mas party to be held on the eve
ning o f December 28 at the club
house. A t this meeting blocks for 
the Highland Rose bedspread should 
be brought in. Mrs. Catherine Sln- 
namon and Mrs. Mimfle Leldholdt 
will be the hostesses.

The Emblem club win hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the Silks home in 
RockviUe. At this time plans will 
be made for the mwiirI Christmas 
party.

Messages from  Dr. D. M. Cald
well who with Mrs. Caldwell is on 
a trip to Porto Rico say that the 
doctor is improving rapl<!Qy. He 
planned the sea voyage to recuper
ate from  his recent attack of pneu
monia.

The Women’s Guild o f the Center 
Congregational church will hold 
meeting Wednesday at 2:80 when 
Miss Thune of H artford-w ill be 
present and speak on Christmas 
books, fiction, non-fiction and books 
for children. Mothers are urged to 
attend and bring their little ones 
and the latter will be cared for dur< 
ing the address.

The monthly meeting o f the board 
o f directors of the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing association will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
o’clock at the Health Center on 
Haynes street.

The Highland Park Boys club will 
run the final setback in a tourna
ment of six sessions tonight at 8:15 
at the clubhouse. In addition to the 
three cash prizes for the winners 
tonight, there will be a money door 
prize and the winners for the tour
ney will receive prizes. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee will be served at 
the close o f the gsunes. William 
Keish heads the committee of boys. 
All players will be welcome.

The G Clef Club will rehearse at 
7:30 o ’clock tonight and a ^  o’clock 
will rehearse with the • Emanuel 
Lutheran church choir in prepara
tion for the “Messiah” to be given 
next Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock.

The Beethoven Glee Club will sing 
at the Congregational church In 
Mystic next Monday evening at 
8:15 o’clock. Members w in '  leave 
the Emanuel Lutheran church in 
private cars at 6 o’clock. The club 
will-be accompanied by L. Bu(dette 
Hawley and Miss delen Berggren 
and Mrs., Elsie B. Gustafson. The 
concert will be given under the 
auspices of the Men’s Club of 
Mystic.

r u n i u m r a i T
State Department Coatidert 

Mare to He^ Smeeth Di- 
reetiaC ak .

The weekly card party at St. 
James’s hall wUl be held tomorrow 
night starting at eight o'clock 
sharp. .The committee In charge 
is: Mrs. Patrick H em ey, cbairlady; 
Miss N. Heffron, Miss E. Tynan, 
Miss E. MerkUl. Miss C. Fraber, 
Miss S. Cimningbam, Mrs. J. 
Fogarty, Mrs. P. Calhoun, Mrs. J. 
Hurley, Mrs. M. CosteUo, Mrs. J. 
Tierney and Mrs. M. Dacey.

The women members o f tbs T. R . 
C. A. will have a Christmas party 
this evening to which they have the 
privUege o f inviting a friend. 'The 
affair will take the form  o f a 
“ third grade soboblroom" and 
teacher and pupils will be 
prlately garbed.

Washington, Deo. 12.— (A P )—A 
Irian under which the United Statee 
might offer to abrogate the Platt 
amendment in order, to help smooth 
unrest in Cuba was reported au
thoritatively today at the State De
partment to have been discussed, 
but whether a definite euggestion 
would be made was n(ct lisolosed.

It was reported unofficially Am
bassador Welle* already had made 
some overtures toward abrogating 
the amendment, which authorlsee 
American Intervention in Cuba un
der certain circumstances.

Welles conversation was said to 
have taken place in connection with 
confertfices designed to bring op
posing factions in the tor
gether, which were reported to have 
broken down last night. -

Acting Secretary o f State Phil
lips declined to comment, saying 
any statement involving the Platt 
amendment would have to come 
from  Secretary Hull, who Is attend
ing the Pan-American qcmference at 
Montevideo.

In other official quarters, how
ever, it was stated today that the 
State Department probably would 
not object to proposals to modify 
the Platt amendment if it would 
serve to provide the basis for a new 
deal in Cuba.

Time Not Blpe
Unless Cuban groups get together 

in their conciliation efforts, how- 
sver, it was Intimated that the pres
ent would be an inauspidous time 
to initiate any treaty revision.

Presideiit Roosevelt, on Novem
ber 24 at Warm Springs, Ga., Issued 
a statement in which he expressed 
a desire to modify the treaty of 
1901, which includes. ths interven
tion stipulation. At that time he 
said;

“We have been keenly desirous 
during aU this period o f showing by
deed our intention of playing the 
part o f a good neighbor to the Cu
ban people. We have wished to 
commence negotiations for a re
vision o f the commercial convention 
between the two countries and for 
a modification o f the permanent 
treaty between the United States 
and Chiba.

Statrie Oovemnoent
“On the economic side, we have 

been hopefu’ of entering upon a dis
cussion of such measures as might 
he imdertaken by common consent 
between the two governments 
which would respond to the benefit 
of both the American and Cuban 
people. No progress along these 
lines can be made imtil. there exists 
in Cuba a provisional government 
which through the popular support 
which It obtains and which through 
the general cooperation which it en- 
Jojrs, shows evidence oi genuine sta
bility.”

The Platt Amendment provides:
“That the government o f CTuba 

consents that the United States 
may exercise the rigb ’ to intervene 
for the preservation o f Cuban Inde- 
pondence, the maintenance o f a 
government adequate for the pro 
tection of life, property, and indl' 
vldual liberty, and for <H*charglng 
the obligations with reqiect to

d S a i b s

lU iO ff PROPOSE 
n r  FEDERAL BOJUai

ifra . Arthor B. Faaeoa
Ifea  iboa a . (FeCtor) Paaeoe, 

wife o f Arthur B. Pascoe o f 
street, WardmuM Point, dtad yaa- 
t«nM y qftamoon at bar home. Ba- 
sldea huatesd aha laavaa two 
daughter, Miaa Irena A. Paacoa, of 
Warbbouaa Point and Mrs. Paul 
Agard, o f 20 Hanry atraet, thia 
town, and thrae^sona, Howard N. 
Pascoe, o f New Britain, Arthur A. 
Pascoe, o f Warehouse Point, and 
Jamas T. Paacoa, o f HlUstown road, 
thia town, interior decorator em
ployed by Watklna Brothara, two 
aisters, Mra. Millard a  iOrby, of 
Warahouae Point, and Mra. B. C. 
Maaon, o f Wabatar City, Iowa, and 
on# brother, Charlaa A. Potter of 
Hartford. Thera are alao aevan 
grandcLildran.

The funeral wlU be held ht Mra. 
Paacoe’a late home in Wareboiue 
Point tomorrow afternoon at two 
o ’clock. Burial wfll be la the 
Springdale cemetery there.

« Pran Page One)

FUNERALS

PAY FINAL TRlBirrE TO 
MEMORY OF MR. mm

Cuba, impoaad by the treaty of 
Paris on the United States, now to 
be assumed and undertaken tw the 
government o f Cuba.’*

appro-

Sunset Ckttmcil, Degree o f Poca
hontas, will hold a card party to
night at the home o f Mrs. H. J. 
Schheffer, 88 Garden street Six 
prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served by the standing com
mittee. Playing wfll begin at 8:16 
and members and friends will 
welcome.

PUBLIC SKATING 
OPENS TOMORROW

Contmiied CoU Weatter ifas 
Frozes PoimU Snificieiit- 
ly, Mnrphey Says.

Scores Attend Last Rites for 
Popular Barber In St. Brld- 
8:et’8 Church.

Relatives and friends paid 
tributa to the memory of Daniel J. 
Curran one o f Manoheeter’s best 
known residents, at the funeral held
today at his home on Hollister 
street at 8:30 a. m. and at St. 
Bridget’s church at 0. A  funeral 
mass was celebrated by Rev. J. C. 
Martin, pastor of St. Rose’s church, 
Burnside.

Mrs. Margaret Shea presided at 
the organ, responded to the chants 
and sang the solos. Her first song 
was at the offertory when she rend
ered Wlegand’s “O Calutarls.” At 
the end o f the mass and before the 
blessing o f the body she sang, 
“ Sweet Savior Bless Us Ere We 
Go,” and 'as the body was being 
taken from the church she sang, 
"Some Sweet Day.’’

The body was taken to St. 
Bridget’s cemetery where burial 
took place. The b orers  were E. F. 
Brown, Thomas Sullivan, Cain L. 
Mahoney, Jr., Francis Mahoney, 
Hen y  Ahem and John DiUworth.

A  delegation consisting o f John 
and Matthew Merz and Vincent 
Farrand attended the services In the 
church, representing the Manchester 
Barbers’ Protective Association.

lAany took occasion to visit the 
home of Mr. Chirran last evening 
and there were many flond offer
ings. Members o f Court N um eg, F. 
o f A., Manchester Tent o f Macca
bees and the Manchester Barbers' 
Protective Association were among 
those who called.

Mrs. Leonlna Urbanettt,
Funeral services for Mrs. Leonlna 

Urbanetti were held froin her late 
home, 141 Peari street at 8:80 this 
morning, followed by solemn re
quiem high mass In St. James’s 
church at 9. Rev. Patrick F. Kil
leen, the assistant pastor, was cel
ebrant o f the mass. At the offer
tory Mrs. Margaret SuUiyan sang 
“ O Salutaris’’ and at the elevation, 
Mrsy Theresa Buckley rendered 
“ Ave Marlau”  Mrs. Sullivan at the 
end of the mass sang, “ Softly and 
Tenderly Jesiu Is QOUng.’* The 
bearers were: William Agostinelli, 
Alesio Stantella, Harry BeUucci, 
Remiglo Ridolfl, Julio D'Uhaldo and 
Pietro Giannantonio. Burial was 
in SL James’s cemetery. Father 
Killeen was in charge of the com
mittal servlOM at the grave.

will be

The British-American club wfll 
hold the first sitting In the second 
setback tourney o f the season to
night at 8 o’clock at the elubrooms 
on Main street.

Women o f the Moose o f this town 
will visit the Hartford lo ^ .to m o r -
row evening, leaving towm at 7 
o’clock. Members w is h ^  to go 
should get in touch with Mrs. Mar
garet Burke of Woodbridge street

W alt Snow, one o f the scoring 
threats of the Herald Newsies, wfll 
be unable to play in the teams im
portant game with AnsakU'i Masons 
in the Rec Senior League tonight In 
fact an injury received a week ago 
is expected to keep Snow out o f bas
ketball for the remainder o f the sea
son.

A t the bridge held at the Masonic 
Temple last night the winners o f the 
flret prizes were Harold PHston and 
James Maher with a score of 8,836. 
John Hayden and George Johnson 
won second with a score o f 8,460. 
The door prize was woo by William 
Stevenson.

A Christmas party for the help 
at the Manchester Memorial Hosiri- 
tal win be held in the nurses home, 
Haynes street Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clocdc. The nuzMng stett n  
the hospital wfll hold thsir Ghrlst- 
mas party on Thursday svsning at 
the same hour. ■

D w  Vaflsy, CaL, was found to 
b* without bears, so the a t ^  gaaw 
<>«pwtoMat stooksd tt wUh A i 
the adult ttaelr OUlftiBlA tirM ^.

Public 1)̂  permitted
on Center Springs pond tomorrow 
morning, It was r^ orted  today 1^ 
Horace F. Murphey, superintendent 
o f parks. U  the weathw continues 
cold this evening it is expected that 
there wUl be ftW  or six Inches o f 
good loe on the surtaee o f the pond. 
The lee Is clear o f mum, th f wind 
last night having blown It off.

A  telephone haq bash Installed^ at 
he pailc shelter bouse (8465), and 
nformation about the condition of 
the skating will - be given by Fran
cis W allett, town constable in 
d isrge o f Om town prqpefty. A  red 
flag flown from  tne pde on the 
north side o f the pmid will be the 
skating stgnal.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elsie Carlson o f 68 WethereU 

street, Mrs. Anna Minor o f 63 Bige- 
ow street, MarUn Pond o f 36 
Walker street, and Mrs. Helen Bau* 
sola o f 117 Prospect street were ad
mitted yesterday.

A  daughter wae bom  today to Mr. 
and M n. Jami 
street

Mies Florence Peterson o f 116 
Summit street was discharged to-
dV- 7

Mrs. Krlstlaa M. Karlsen
The funeral o f Mfs. K. Karl- 

aen, wife of Kristian Karlsen o f 81 
Qolway strset who died Saturday 
evening, was held this afternoon at 
3:16 at her home and at 3:80 at the 
North Methodist church, o f niileh 

le was a member. Rev. Marvin 8. 
Stocking, the pastor, officiated. Pre
vious to the service. Organist Syd
ney MacAlplne p lay^  a number o f 
hymn tunes, favorites o f Mrs. Karl

in. Ths Junior choir in which her 
daughter, Josephine, sings, render
ed two num bm , “Some Blessed 
D sy." by Nevin and “ f|oftly and 
Tenderiy Jeasus Is Calling.” Thers 
were many beautiful floral tributes. 

The bearers were Andrew Jeeper- 
« ,  Melvin Oox, Gustave M a^ u - 

son o f Hasardville, Harold Ander
son, John GuUiksen o f Hartford, 
and Frank Smith.

At the close of the service Otgaa- 
ist MacAlpiae plsysd Chopin’s 
funeral m a r^

Mrs. Oerti sde A . Focter 
The funeral o f Mrs. Oeztrude 

Avery Foster, who died yesterday 
at her home, 109 Henry street, win 
take plaoe tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o ’clock at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak 
street Rev. F. C. Allen o f the Sec
ond Congregaticmal church, of 
which she was a member, wfll con
duct the service and burial will be 
in the cemetery at Wapplng.

GREENLEAF-TABERSKI
James‘Oaakdl o f s f  Elpruce P U T  HATCH TONIGHT

Y. M. C.A. Notes
The InUnasfflates will have 

the use o f the gymnasium from  8 to 
7 o’clock and. the Orioles will be 
given the BSKt hour,̂

A t 8 o’fllooli the RucklMwl Seniors 
wfll sM st ths Horth iM s  in haakst- 
ban and at 8 o ’dook  tha gymnastum 
win bs flveitover for the remainder

m m  n w ,

Chicago, Dee. 13.— (A P )—While' 
the leaders, Andrew Ponsl o f P ld l^  
delphia and Jimmy Caras o f Wilm
ington, Del., took a day off, a half 
d<»en other entrants in the world 
pocket bUUards championship tour
nament wero out to do repair work 
on their xeeords.

Ral|^ Gretaleaf,* th i 
champion, ineeta his old rival 
Taberskl o f aelmneatitili^ N . to»  ̂
b igh t O eoige KsQy o f 
was matohad with Paaquala Natatta 
o f Chieagw today w hllelfonB ie.

is  tiiâ

committee had started out with the 
objeetivo o f finding a tax rate that 
would not narmlt bootl^ igen  to 
conq>lete with l^ a l vridskey.

The best evidence the committee 
could obtain, be testified was that 
legal I W  could be jflaced in the 
hands o f retailers for $1.20 a gallon, 
but that illegal spirits cost 84.20 s  
gallcm in the retailers lumds be
cause o f "protection, b r ib ^ , gun
man and eversrtbing down the line.”

Lowry exphdned the 84.30 figure 
was based on large scale opemtions 
but that It probably would ̂  im- 
poasibls for liquor  to complete 
with the small bootlegger “with a 
couple o f bottles In his satcheL”

He explained that for the latter 
the only cost o f distribution was 
“his shoe leather.”

R ^ reeentatlve Crowther (R., N. 
Y.) suggested that 8170,000,000 
eettmated to result from  a 82 tax 
would not make up for the revenues 
automatlcslly lost when prohibition 
was repealed.

Lowry said in addition to an ex
cise tax o f 8170,000,000 the Treas
ury estimated 20,000,000 gallons of 
Importations would pay a tariff of
8120.000. 000 and wine revenues 
would asoount to 880,000,000.

Chalmdan Harrison o f the Senate 
finance committee recalled testi
mony yesterday estimating con
sumption at 140,000,000 gallons a 
year.

He said if 100,000.000 of this was 
domestioally produced a tax o f 82 JO 
would raise 8220,000,000 and the 
tariff on the balance would bring in
8280.000. 000 more or a total of
8600.000. 000.

Lowry agreed there were many 
“complications” in carrying out his 
comooittee’s recommendation tor di
viding revenues with states that re
frained from  levying a gallonage 
tax.

Representative Evans (R., C^allf.) 
suggested the plan was “impracti
cal” but Lowry dissented.

WOMAN IS BADLY HURT 
AS AUTO HITS TROLLEY

Wibwtt

New Haven, Dec. 12.— (A P) — 
Miss Hei^n M. Medley, 34, a stenog
rapher, of Woodbridge, was Injiund 
seriously today when h v  car skid
ded and crashed into a trolley car 
at Whafley avenue and West Pros
pect street, as she drove to be^place 
o f work in New Haven.

She was taken to Grace hospital 
with cuts on the head, face and legs 
and a possible fracture of the skull.

Police said Miss Medley was at
tempting to pass another car when 
her car skidded on the hard packed 
snow and collided head on with the 
trolley. She was thrown through 
the windshield.

There were no passengers on the 
street car and the operator of the 
car, James Lynch of New H avoi, 
was not Injured.

Mrs. Emil Peters of Georgetown, 
Ky.. Is 'he flrst women to be elect
ed a trustee of Georgetown college, 
there.

New T m k, D ec. 13 
Samuel Z. Wsiii, who eaUsd fcbBMKi 
form er "quartermastsr ffeaeeal>3ifcr 
the Khaki Shirts o f America,” 
tified today that a member 
KhaU Shirts actually 
the daying for which Atbes 
zanl, aati-Fasdst, le on trial -foib 
murder.

Wein was the flrst M tneSi ealtsd^ 
by the defense after the state restad’' 
this morning. He said he f ln t  sBStl 
Smith hi Hollywood, where W efo 
kept a boarding house for betiiw 
marchers.

Describing the riot o f July 14, hs» 
said it began when Smith, whose’ 
organization has Fascist lesalngBi * 
descended from the rostrum amf- 
knocked out a reporter fo r  La 
Stamps Ubera, anti-Fasdst b*ws«  
paper.

The fighting became widespread,^ 
Wain said, and he heard Smith saar!̂  

“Let him have it.”
"Then.” Wein testified, ”1 took 

my place behind Si^tb end heTuWed- 
my man. The fighting was hard‘ 
and I was a little dazed. Then 
saw Frank Moffer standing on a<: 
bench. Fierro was down there fight
ing and Frank M offer shot him 7 

The next day at a hotri, ha tasti- 
fled. Smith came In drsMed la fun 
uniform and remarked:

"This is what we have to  do to get 
publicity for the ichairi shirts. 
week we’ll kill a RepubUoan; 
week we’ll kill a Demoerat, ah* 
other week w ell kill a Gommunlst.'*- 

The witness said that after the, 
killing Moffer was taken to Phila
delphia, promoted from a private to 
a captain In Smith's bodjrguard 
told to raise a moustache so noboifo 
would recognize
. "Smith told me to testify t 

Tersani killed Fierro,”  Wrin said. "I 
told him Fd uo try  best.”

“What did he say he'd do If you 
didn’t testify as he told you?”  Do- 
fense Counsel Harry Sacber asked.

“He said he would drive on and 
kill all the Jews in the Uhited 
States.”

Tells o f Beer Jolnte.
Wein, forgetting bis formal mili

tary manner, spoke once of beer 
Joints. He also raised a leu|d> 1^ 
a>colloquy between him and Judge 
Thomas Downs.

Wein had Mid he rode to the 
Queoia meeting with Smith and >a 
“Prof. McGregor.”

“Professor o f w hat?” asked the
Judge.

“Economies.”
"Where’d be get his -■
"From A rt J. Ssoith/* •. w . . 
Later he referred to McQragor ag 

“General.”
“Both professor and general-^ by 

Art J. Sm ith?” queried the judge. ' 
“Yes, sir,” the witness said.
The trial has caused a stir' in 

many Liberal and Left Wing, cir
cles, which have called the srm si 
tion against Tersani a "fram ei^^ 
Norman Thomas was In court toM g 
as bead o f the Tersani defeoM Com* 
mittee. .1

ON THE 
SCREEN

.*;N:

m a blaiing tale 
clash and^ombat

with
,̂ ^Hount9d by the Men 
s ^ K W e d ,H e $ ( i n n k  

from Human LovefBizabethAnaii 
Ralph BaHSnqri

ON THE STAGE
NatiMal Broadcasting Company Prosckts

D U K E  D E W E T ' S  UcKoiiT mm-
The Ragtime Cowboys Jhatined Over
3 0

and Mask.
EYTBA ADDED ATTRACfM M ^

Collins iShriggs ett
^ s T A a a o N ^ w w
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BEDKPAIHTED
M e e  CcHiiiiiisskHiers to Di^ 

(BBSS Best Safeguards at 
Next Meetinf.

The lower part of the police sta- 
lIoB has been turned into a s i ^  
pkintlnf room and Wilbur W. Mark- 
h ^  is busy painting signs giving 
the hours and days when parking or 
so  parking will be allowed. In ad- 

to this there is being painted 
a  board 14x14 inches to be placed 
near schools in town warning that 
there is a school nearby. Signs 
painted yellow with the letter “ U” 
in black indicating that no “U" 
turns will be permitted on Main 
street from Bissell south to Forest, 
are also being prepared. Fourteen 

signs will be needed to take 
csuo of the different places where it 
Is intended to have them placed.

A representative of an eleQtrical 
Mliee signal company was in con
ference with Chief Gordon at noon 
today checking ud on the proper 
kind of lights to M used, the time 
that will be given automobiles go
ing north and south on Main street, 
also the time that will be allotted 
for pedestrians to cross the streets 
and for automobiles to come out of 
side streets leading to Main street.

Figures on the plan considered 
best for travel in Manchester will 
be presented to the police commis
sioners at their next meeting, and 
If it is decided to Install such a 
system, an extra appropriation for 
police will be necessary and will 
asean the calling of a special town 
meeting to obtain the money need
ed. '^ e re  are no figures ready as 
p et

REICHSTAG HOLDS
A BRIEF SESSION

0

(OoallBiisd from Pngs One)

stag building still has not been re- 
funlsbed following its partial de
struction by fire last February, were 
disappointed by their inability to 
see Hitler.

Hitler Out of City.
He, however, bad gone to WII- 

belmsbaven to welcome the German 
cruiser Koeln returning from a 
world trip.

When the session opened the Leg
islators immediately reelected Her
mann Ooering, Prussian premier, as 
president of the body and elected as 
vice presidents Hans Kerri, Prussian 
minister of justice; Thomas Esser,

Bresident of the Bavarian Diet, and 
mil George Von Stauss, Haei 

Itelohstsg member.
Prior to the opening of the ses

sion the members of the Parliament 
attended divine services In churches 
according to their religious denom
inations.

President Von Hindenburg wor
shipped la the Protestant cathedral 
where itorm troopers formed a lane 
of honor for him. The president
was sreeted by Relchbtshop Ludwig 
Mueller, who spoke the closing 
prayer.

A M A riT E D  AXD ROBBED *

! Norwalk, Dec, 12,— (A P )—Nor
walk jpolloe today are probing the 

suit sad robbery of William J. 
pwwmaa. 27, last night in lonely 
ilghland avenue, when be was 

•eked down by three men who 
„rohed bis clotnes and escaped 

With almost 1100 in cash, 
i Bowman was returning from the 

theater at 10 o ’clock, when an-

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
(Fnmlsbed by Pntaam *  Oe.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 0 11
Conn. River ................  450 —
First National of Htfd — 110
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 46
Htfd. National B and T — 15
Phoenix St. B and T . . — 180
West Hartford T rust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  42 44
Aetna Life ..................  14 16
Aetna Fire ___ '...........  29% 31%
Automobile ................  18 20
Conn. General ............  23 25
Hartford F i r e ..............  39 41
National Fire ............  39 41
Hartford Steam Boiler 42 44
Phoenix Fire ..............  48% 50%
Travelers ....................  335 346

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  34 38
Conn. Power ................  36 37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 40 50
Hartford Elec ............  48 50
Hartford Gas ..............  40 45

do, pfd........................  45 —
S N E T C o ..................  102 105

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  — 80
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  17 19
Elagle Lock ..................  28 —
Fafnlr Betuings ..........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14% 16%
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd........................ 9 —
Int Silver ....................  87 40

do., pfd............../ ____  62 65
Landers, Frary A Clk 27 29
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6 8

do., pfd........................• _  45
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ............  % —
North and Judd ........  14% 16%
Niles, Bern Pond ___  10% 12%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 8
Russell Mfg ................  11 15
Scovill ........................  28 25
Stanley Works 19% 21%
Standard Screw 40 —

do,, pfd,, guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg, Co..........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn — n o
Torrington ................  47 49
Underwood Mfg Co , , ,  34 86
Union Mfg Co ............  — lo
U S Envelope, com , ,  — 45

<lo„ pfd......................  70 —
Veeder Root ................  I6 18
Whitlock Coll Pipe ,. — 1
J.B.Wirmi Co, n o  par 85 —

LEGION AUXIUARY S m  
YULEIIDE PARTY DATE

M o th tr f and’ Children W ill 
G i'fe t Santa C lau i at State 
A rm ory  D ec. 19.

'The American Legion Auxiliary 
•eti December 19 as the date for 
their Chrletmae party in the Itate 
Armory, This will be a cbildreo’i  
^arty and will start at 4 o’clock in 
he afternoon, at which time it la 
expected that Santa aau s will be on 
hand. 'There la to be a abort enter
tainment. juat long enough to re
mind all of the aeaaon at band 
Mothera taking their children are 
expected alao to bring along an in
--------- ^  l l l b e -

- ...............  pla
tend are aaked to get in touch at
 ̂ —  ---------   Wlgren,

Mrs. John Olenney, Mrs, John

other automobile stopped suddenly 
In frpht of him, oauaing a coUlaion 

he could halt ols oar, andS '"men alighted. As Bowman ap-
proaebed them to discuss the m la- 
bap be waa hit over the bead with a 
blunt instrument and temporarily 
stunned. When be regained con- 
•oiouaneaa hla clothes were tom and 
the attackers bad disappeared.

SETBACK TONIGHT
Hlghlahd Park Oommunlty Club. 
Final Party in Series of 6, 8 Cash 
Prixee. Refreshments. Adm. 25c 

Money Door Prize.

Bridgeport, Dec, 12— (A P )—After 
Jasper McLevey, Socialist mayor ot 
Bridgeport, was forced to wait ten 
minutes last night, with newspaper 
men, before he gained entrance to 
a meeting of the hoard of education, 
he rebuked a socialist member of 
the board for participating in a 
closed conference.

When, at len^b, be waa admitted 
to the meeting, be said “where I go 
the newspapermen alao go.’’

To explanations of Jack C. Ber
gen, Socialist member, that the 
board members were holding a con
ference, McLevy said, “ conference 
or no conference, the public’s busi
ness must be done in the open while 
I’m mayor, That’Ŝ  all there la to 
it.”

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

SIRLOIN—PORTERHOUSE
ROUND

STEAKS
REAL

QUAUTYI

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF

Cut To Tour Order 
Any Size 

Any Thicknesar  * TRYONEl

eeONTBTBOU,

W Y T E R  2 u > a .

expensive toy, 'The toys will be dls-. 
tributed. Women whe plan to at
tend are aaked to get in touch at 
once with Mrs. (Sbarlea Wlgren, 
Mrs, John Olenney, Mrs, J 
Mahoney or Mrs, John Bausola,

NO SECRET SESSIONS

Adams Bxp e e’a • • e e t e e e'e'e aVo •
Air Reduo ...................................108
Alaska J u a ................................  20%

A l l i e d d i n n ...............   149
Am C a n ........................ ..............25%
Am Co ml Aloo 5884
Am For Pow ........ ................ 10
Am Rad St S ............................  15%
Am Smelt .................................. 48
Am Tel and T e l .........................121
Am Tob B ..................................  75%
Am Wat Wks ..........................  2 ^
Anaconda ................................  14%
Atchison .............. ......................56%
Auburn ............................ 57%
Aviation Corp ..........................  7%
Balt and O hio........................   25%
Bendix ......................................  17
Beth S te e l ..................................  87%
Beth Steel, pfd ...........................M %
Borden ......................................  21%
Can P a c ......................................  18%
Case (J. I.) ................................  73%
CetTo De P a s c o ........................  33%
Ches and O h io .............................40%
Chrysler .................................... 52%
Coca Cola .................................. 97.
Col Carbon ........ ....................... 65
Coml SolT ..................................  82%
Cons Gas ....................................  89%
Cons O i l .............................. : . . .  11%
Ctmt Can.....................................T7
Com Prod ............    76%
Del L and W n ..........................  26%
Du P o n t ......................................  91%
Eastman Kodak ........................  88%
Elec and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto U t e .......... ...............  20
Gen Elec ....................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ........ .......................... 86%
Gen M otors ................................  84%
Gillette ........ ’. ...........................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  18%
Homestake M in in g ...................808
Hudson M otors..........................  14%
Int Harv .............    42%
Int Nick ............ ........................ 21%
Int Tel and Tel ......................... 14
Johns ManvlUe..........................  62
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lsbigh Val Coal .................   2%
L e b i^  Val Rd ............................ 16%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  86%
Loew-s ......................................  82%
Lorillard ...................   1714
McKeesp Tin ............................  gO
Mont )vard 28 %
Nat B iscu it ................................ ....
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  ig
Nat Dairy .................... .............
2 ‘ v  ......................N y  Central .............................. 87%
NT NH and H ..........................  18
Norandx .....................................  54%
North Am 15%
Packard ....................................  4^

' ......................................  81 %
P J I ^ R ^ C a n d l ....................  4

' ******»eeeee#eeeee 17
^   ̂ ••••*e*#eeee#ee 86%

5 “ ^      7%
RWdlMf •••**ee. •###»«, «, , ,  47

7%
Rty Tob B ................................  484L
S M n  R oobu ok ..........................  44
BOCOfly VftO ««**e*«fieeseteee 16 %

PftC «ee#eeeeeeee#eeeee 31%
P RiC S •e«ee*ec«fee#(ee 87 % 

••••••eeeeeeseese 36^
8* BrSOtiS ^••eeeeetieeeeeee 38

48
St OU N J ..................................  48
Tex C o r p ....................................  2$
Timken Roller B e a r ................  80%
Trans A m erica .........................   6%
Union Csrblds .............................48%
Unit Aircraft ............................  84^

..................................Unit O u  I m p ........ . 16%
U B Ind Ale 81%
H f    17%
H !  2 ?  90%

L t ............ .......... 8%

West El M d M f g ......................  41%
Wool worto ............................  48
Elec Bond and Sbars (Curb). 14

SETTLED OUT OF COURT 
Brldgsport, Dsc. 12.— (A P )—Sst- 

tlsmsnt out of court for |4,000 wxs 
rsaobsd today In tbs suit of Mrs. 
Ellon Grant of Darien against tbs 
estate of ths late Alsxandsr Rsed, 
also of Darisn, Tbs suit was bassd 
on the claim that whan Mrs. Grant 
was employsd as bousekeepsr by 
Reed several irsars ago It was 
agrsed that on bis dsatb, shs would 
bs left 88,000 and |10 a wsek Incoms 
for the rest of hsr Ufa. R«sd dlsd 
Intestate and the probate court and 
adminisirator refused to recogniss 
her claim.

B fu eF h m m

RANGE Oil
FRANKLIN FUtL OIL 
^  Phou 8980

RackUfff Oil Co.

le e * !

• What Better Gift 
for the 

Entire Family 
Than A

General Electric 
Radio

$24.95
$179.00
EASY TERMS.

B a n to w  R a &
215 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 8284
SsteUiBhod 1922

m i m m m
FOR HOTEL SHERIDAN

SiBKm I#Bleo of BrooUyn Joins 
Minsfor Loeffler —Has Had 
Yoara of Ezparioneo*:.
yimoa Lanloe, o f B r o o k ^ , N. T.. 

has become saeooicted w loi Joeeph 
Loeffler in the management of me 
Hotel Sheridan, It wae announced 
today. Through the combined efforts 
of Mr. Loeffler and Hr. Lanlce the 
Oew management promieee to main
tain excellent lervloe at all timee. 
Hr. Loeffler has hetel and restaur
ants connections in Springfield that 
take conslderalde of his time. With 
the opening of the Sheridan he 
found he needed an associate so he 
got in touch with Mr. Lanice.

Ih bis younger years Mr. Lanlce 
studied law at Bnx>Uyn Law Col
lege in the class of 1 ^ .  He did not 
follow the profession iwijp̂ ng in 
other lines of business and for a 
time doing newspaper work. He 
was on the staff of the old New 
York (Hobe, which was later absorb
ed by the ’Tel^rram. For the past 
16 years be has been in the hotel 
and restaurant business and in his 
association with Mr. Loeffler he 
brings to the Sheridan the benefit 
of bis years of expetieuce. He hopes 
to establish the Sberidiu) as a first 
rate hotel not alone in the usual 
functions of such a hostelry but also 

«as a gathering place for fraternal 
and social groups in the town.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Dec. 12.— (AP) — 

Stocks and staples turned a little 
dull today under sporadic profit tak
ing, but there was a steady to firm 
tone displayed by most speculative 
categories.

The dollar was moderately higher 
in foreign exchange dealings as the 
domestic gold rate was again im- 
changed and currency stabilization 
talk waa still beard in WaU street 
Sterling dropped more than 2 cents 
after early small gains and the 
French franc eased around .08 of a 
cent Grains and cotton moved nar
rowly, but silver was imder some 
pressure. Bonds were a trlfie ir
regular.

Steel shares improved on reports 
of expanding mill operations. U. S. 
Steel Preferred got up a point and 
the common, together with Bethle- 
lem, advanced fractionally. Small

Kins were also recorded ^  Cbrys- 
American Telephone, Deere, 

Standard Oils of New Jersey aod 
California, Louisville and Nashville, 
Consolidated Gas, Postal Telegraph 
Preferred, International Telephone 
and Public Service of New Jersey. 
Armour Preferred sagged about 8 
points u d  U. S. Smelting. Moln- 
t)rrs, u d  U. B. Industrial Alcohol 
lost about a point eu h . Union 
Pulfle, B u te  Fs and N. Y. Centrit

vIHeg the jwaflhaae o f stoeki on the 
Sttrand th iu  earrmBf 
a certelBtTr Mm are express ng the 
opinion that the dianoe ofMsialng 
greubaoka th paar hUIs ‘Is  ooaMd- 

"  dlatlaotljr remota.'* The **souiid 
■y* advboitsa were also saeon^ 

agediby nnofllelal ru orts  from, ths 
oi^fital that the admmiatratloa was 
prsparlng to answer oiltios o f its 
monetary poiloy by preeutlng a 
baluced budget

’Trade anatyste, optimlstle for 
continued economic Improvemut 
next year, pointed out ^ t  ooipor- 
atloo activity may be |inhueed by 
the fact that there will be compara
tively few funded debt maturltiea in 
2984. Industrial companies, it was 
found, have matuiitiaa. of only 
about 888,000i000 in the coming 
year compared with more t h u  |82,- 
000,000 in 1988.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New Yoris, Dec. 11 — F ln u d a l 
quarters understud that the New 
York Central Railroad Co. will seek 
a loan from the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation to meet the 
maturity on May 1 next of 848,000,- 
(H)0 New York Central A Hudson 
River railroad 4 per cent mortgage 
bonds. The p lu , it is said, con
templates the retirement of these 
securities partly with cash and part
ly with a new issue in a proportion 
to be determined after consultation 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission u d  the R. F. C.

The New York- Cocoa E xchuge 
today Joined the long list of com
modity markets which have arrang
ed for a suspension of business on 
Dec. 8 u d  Dec. 30, the Saturdays 
preceding Christmas u d  New 
Year’s Day. Other Importent 
markets which will close on those 
days include the New York Cotton 
Exchange and the Coffee u d - Sugar 
Ehcebuge.

SEEK EXTRA SESSION

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )— The 
Connecticut Hotel Association today 
launched u  intensive campaign for 
signatures to pstltion callmg for a  
■pscial session of tbs Oensral As
sembly to eb u g e  the liguor laws 
so that bard liquor may m  served 
In the 176 hotels of the stats.

’This new move followed s  meeting 
of the executive oommlttee in New 
Haven yesterday afternoon, after 
the association's formal pslition bad 
been received by Governor Cross. 

.Willard B. Rofsrs, cbalrm u of ths 
Isglslstive committes of ths assool- 
stTon,ion, said that pstltlons are cirou* 
-ting among smployss of all ho< 

tsls and their families, among trav
eling men and among taxpayers, 
particularly arrs oorporatlOTs 
which own the hotels.

Nstwithsteadlng tbs spparsnt 
better fssUng toward squltiss gtn- 
srally, broksrags houses reported 
that tbs public bad been doing lit
tle -mors than nibbling in tbs past 
week or so. There has bean some 
pickup In odd-lot buying. It was 
said, but ths volume here was quite 
small ana not M tbs character that 
aooompanlss tbs usual bull market. 
It was found that most of tbs small
er purchases were ̂  for cash, with 
margin speculation at a low ebb.

Tbs intersst of tbs professionals, 
at tbs moment, sssmsd to bs about 
evenly divided between activities at 
Washington u d  Indications of 
growing Improvemut in ths busi
ness and Industrial situation. ’The 
unchanging gold price, in some 
quarters, was being uplalnsd as a 
bullish factor. Tbs argum ut hers 
was that tbs administration, satis
fied w 'tb ths brightness of tbs 
trad# picture, may have dsoldsd to 
1st tbs dollar u d  gold ride along 
on their presut values.

Various Well street commen
tators who not so long ago were ad-

fiX om  IB RAIDED

Bridgeport, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Act
ing on reports .that Mrs. Laura 
Boarsrs was conducting s “ ten 
o u ts  a drink”  ssteblisbmut, u d  
thsrsbv out-dlstuolng all repeal 
oompetltiu, police today raided her 
estebUshmut here. She v u  held 
In 8600 bond as a ssou d  offender.

RADIATOR 
ALCOHOL 

56c Per Gallon

Thomas McGill, Jr.
128 Cedar S t  Phone 6887 

N u t  to West Side Beo. 
“Nothing Bat The Best 

In Pslnts”

$17.50
M y! What an ideal Gift

Who wouldn’t like one of these oomfortsble U 
eludrs. We have a lanre group in Club and Pillow-1 
stjdes, in a wide selection of qusJity coverings. And 
you’ll And just the right color you want.

PRICBS-^Well, thejr're reaaoiublo^the illufttation 
above ia but one o f the many values we are offeri^ . A 
small deposit uillrhbld your selection—we’ll deliver it 
when you ssy.

’S, INC
Visit •«S|^4LUI<^

IGARMN CLUB STAGES 
ANNUAL Y D Igm iE PA R n
Splendid ChrlstRws Program 

InclQdinf Entertainment, 
Games and Card Slngii^ 
Presented.

About 85 braved the severs 
weather last night to attend ths 
a u u a l Christmas party of the M u - 
chester G ardu dub held in the 
social parlor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Presidut Walter Wirtalla had 
secured a fine Christmu tree which 
was illuminated by varl-colored elec
tric lights. After a brief business 
session the meeting w u  turned over 
to the program committee, of which 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson is chairm u. 
Robert Gordon, well known local 
baritone, accompanied by Mrs. Gor
don sang, “Home on the Range," 
u d  in response to inslstut u cores 
rudered “The Last Roundup.” 
Later in the evening he s u g , “Bless 
This House.”

W. E. Buckley assisted with the 
games which consisted of contests 
u d  stunts of various kinds, from 
tying innumerable small pieces of 
string into a single length—^whlch 
waa won by Mrs. Edward Lewis tp 
picking u d  arruging fiowers in the 
old-time method u d  according to 
new, approved garden club ways In 
putom lne. Mrs. R. A. Petlcolas won 
first prize in a game, the answers 
to which were fruit, fiowers u d  
vegetables u d  Mrs. Clifford Qheney 
succeeded In blowing out the Christ
mas cu d le  blindfolded. Mrs. Lewis 
also scored highest in remembering 
the greatest number out of 28 ob
jects on a table.

Ice cream, lady fingers, maca
roons u d  peppermint patties were 
served by Mrs. Cheney u d  her as- 
sistuts, after which all Joined In 
singing, "SUent Night” , "Oh, (3ome 
All Ye Faithful’’ u d  several of the 
other favorite Christmas carol4. 
The program closed with the ex- 
e b u g e  of gifts, a number of which 
consisted of fiower seeds, p lu ts , 
markers or other garden gadgets.

OLD HOMESTEAD TAVERN 
IN BRISTOL IS BURNED

A a w C t t i > . w j u l U B  . . . . .  IK
Ajad O u  and B teo ....................  ^
A m  Sup Pow .......................   f r
Bhu Ittdm ...................... .. 11
C u t  S tatu  E te o ......................  l i
C ltlu  S e r v lu ............................
Eleo Bond u d  S h a re .............. 14%
Fort Umlted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Midwest ...........................  %
Kiag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ........
S tu d  ofl I n d ........ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  8s%

....................... ...United Gas ................................  g%
U ^ trt Lt u d  Pow A i . . ! ! ! ! .  2%
Util Pow u d  L t .....................   %
C u a d iu  M arcon i........ ! .  *' ’ * eu
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................•

ARBESTTNQ t h e  NAZIS

Vienna, Dec. 12.— (A P )— One' 
telephoiie booth equals ten Nazis in 
a new utl-bom blng measure intro
duced by Chucellor Engelbert Doll- 
fuss today.

A  few hours after a bomb wreck
ed another Vienna telephone booth 
last night u  orter went out to col
lar u y  ten Nazis at ru dom  u d  
tru sp ort ' them to a concutration 
camp.

A ^less D raconiu uti-bom blng 
formula is effective in several pro
vincial dtles. In these a "bomb tax" 
of two schillings (about 40 cents) 
per head is assessed against. aD 
former members of the outlawed 
Nazi Party for each bomb explosion 
within the city.

DR. O. B. COWELL DIES
Bridgeport, Dec. 12.— (A P )— Dr. 

George B. Cowell, 69, prominent 
Bridgeport p h y s ld u  u d  well 
known church m u  at S t  Paul's 
Episcopal church here, died at 
Bridgeport hospital early today fol
lowing a long Illness of heart dis
ease. He had been in ths hospital 
for five weeks.

He was a native c f  Ansonla, Conn. 
He is survived by a son, Percy B. 
Cowell of Bridgeport, u d  a daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Bailly of Paris, 
F ru ce .

Affair wm Bs BgM Ib
tlon WItli ArbrsI ([giiistlMHig 
Sale ei Artides. ' ».}■

In oonneetUa with uitlr saiaH  ’' 
Chiistm u sate at sfnau, gUt$ sad 
other goods, the w om u  o f  tMe 
C ovutry F ragm ut aodatgr Wtt 
serve u  oM -te^oaed  ohtehu .pie 
Slipper tomorrow ovenlag from 6 to 
8 o’dock  at the Chiqid Hall la 
North Covutry, under the ehair- 
manship of Mre. Arthur Reed. Ih e  
chickens and vegetables are from 
the farms of the C ovutry p e o ]^  
u d  tlSB guests may help themselves 
■to all they w u t  The eh icku  pie 
will be served hot from the kitchea 
as the guests arrive. These suppers, 
not only have a large 
patronage, but many make the trip 
back u d  forth from Hartford to 
enjoy them.

The society will also have for 
sale a fresh supply o f their delldoua. 
mince meat, home made candy,' 
home baked Parker House rona,'! 
cakes, pies u d  mnaii ftnirM

- \ 
BANK IS BOBBED

Gatesville, N. C., Dec. 12.— (AP) 
—Robbers utered the of^
Gates here early today, cut into thol 
safe with u  acetelyne torch u d i  
made off with |10,0<)0 in currency.

The theft, discovered morn-- 
ing, waa believed to have occurred; 
about 1:30 a. m., since a clock in 
the bank was stopped at that Hni*, ' 

The loss was covered by inaur- 
u c o .

666
U Q U m , TABLETS, BALVR 

NOSE DROPS 
Clwoks Golds first day, — 
or Neuralgia In 80 mlniites, Malorto> 
lo 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Timie
Most Speedy Bemodlas Kaewa.

Bristol, Dec. 12.— (A P )—The two 
story frame building, occupied by 
the'Old Homestead tavern, was vir
tually destroyed today by fire that 
caused damage estimated at |8,000.

One firem u, George McNerney, 
suffered frozen b u d s  as be fought 
the blaze, and was ordered to bis 
home. The bitter cold hampered the 
other firem u in their efforts to c u -  
trol ths flamss.

The occuputs of the bouse, Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Loyd Boles, wert forced to 
flee scu tily  clad,

A strong wind was blowing, put 
the isolated posltiu  of the building 
pVevuted .the ■ flfs ifrom'iprerting. 
FlrtmsB soAdiiP oidto o f the biaxe 
bad sot bssB d s te rn d i^

—Dial 8500—
MkUand Package Store

FREE DELIVERY OPEN 8 A. M. • 8 P. M.

LIMITED SUPPLY OF

OAK LAWN 
WHISKEY

Order Early! A n  o h  
Qu a r t ...............

Other Brands In Stock} 
OLD CABINET 
TALLY-HO 
HAWTHORNE 
BELUB OF ANDERSON 
PAU LJQ IN E^

OLD MONASTERY BRAND 
CAUFORNIA WINES

Full Quart, P ort............ $1.50
Full Quart, Sherry.........$1.50
Reserve Tokay (5thfi) . .$1.5Qt
Medoe (5 th i).................. $1.50

8 STAR M ABIELL OOONAO
$4.75

8 STAR PLAN AT OOONAO
$4.75

K E I T H ’ .#
o t ;u tJ ferJ i k  itw  06qJl im dh m

PHILCO 40 L—$42-SO
A BSW Lowboy at u  amastogly low frieel Uaoaml 
power u d  diateaeo rang# gfariooa toeo. AH tho 
lataot fbatorea, toelodfaif poBeo aiH alrpIaM «t«. 
Bsaotlfal hand-nibbod caUnot at aoloctod wnoda A 
spartaealar vahm.

Pay As Low As
$ 1 .0 0  a week

\

and we iNill deliver 
this new 1934

PHILCO
Here is an uBuraal opper
tuniiy to a laiminag 
big-p^orming PHILCO ms 
the eadeat of tersal PR7 ealjf} 
a smaO aaioiiiit mA wetk 
from now aatil ChrletaMH. At 
that tlRM yiMpr bo w  PHILCO 
wffl be ddbircd, aai fkt M . 
fince win be cairiad m  EAStl 
PAYMENTOt

PHILCO
m r - $ 1 2 5

PHILOO
18X-$100

•Mi
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r i c B t o r a

HUmrliMtrr
Etmtbts Strslb

FCBUUJBO BI T U  
KBBALP PRiNTlNO OOMPAiTlt O ia 

11 n^MU etrMt 
M wili—f r ,  Qmiu 

THOMAS rBAOUSOll M&Bas«r
PoaBdcS OotebM 

Poblithad *T*r7 1. lU l 
■▼•Blag

■aadagt aao Boadara. Batarad at t£a 
Peat Ofrtoa at Maaebaatar. Oeaa. aa 
S ^ a d  CUaa MaU Matter.

BLB8CJUPT10M BATBS 
Oaa Tear, t / n a i l  
P er Moata. by wal l AO
Slagle eoplea • .•* •• • • • • • • • • • • • •>  .00
DellTered. eae year ................... Ii.oo

MBMBBR OF THB AS80C1ATB0 
PHBS8

The Aaaoelated Preaa ta ezelaalyely 
aa titled to the aae for repablteatloa 
of all aewa dtapatoBea e red tte t to it
or not otberwlae eredlted ta I.__
paper aad alao the loeal aewa pab« 
liahed herein.

All r lg b u  of ropablloatlea of
apeotaJ dlapatehea herelo are alao re* 
aanrad.

Full aerrlee olleat of N 
▼loa Ino.

■ A

Pabll8har*a Bepreaentatiee: The 
Jallna Matbawa Bpeeial Aganey—New 
Tork. Cbloago. Detroit aad Boatoa.

MBMBBR audit
CIRCULATlUNg.

BUREAU

The Berald P rtntii.g  Company, Ine., 
aaaumee no flnanelal reaponaiblllty 
for tyoograpblea. errora appearing in 
advartleem enta in the Maneheatar 
DTentng HaralA

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12.

Utlosl th lsstsi wUoh Is tBsrtleulstg 
and loBf soffsrtBf sad Is M sg , la 
this JSBgls OTtr proAts from BtUk, 
uttsrlp ootrsfsd. That slsmsat Is 
the ooBgomer slgment Zt outaum* 
bort all the other slomdats a  huo* 
drsd to oao. Its latsrsst la ths 
problem of milk prloes Is 
the f re e te it  But It Is the oaly 
elemedt that has not, la oee way or 
other, fotten lato the squabble over 
BiUk ooatroL

AH It kaowi Is that the people of 
Ooeaeotleut ere required to pay 
more for the milk tbetr- ohlldrea 
need, sad la oountless thouseads of 
casea oenaot have la sufficient 
quantltlee—the highest price asaot- 
ed ansrwhere on the face of the 
earth, In a  period of depresstea arhen 
their earning power Is terribly re
duced. And that this price is a 
price fixed by an organism set up 
under a  law adopted by the last 
Legislature.

The people of this state, as a 
whole, do not care a hoot in the 
dark whether this or that associa
tion of Individuals oonneoted with 
the milk trade likes the law or de
tests It, or why. They only know 
that they are being bilked in the 
price of milk and that not the milk* 
man but the Board of Milk Control 
and the Connecticut General Assem
bly are responsible.

Is it io be assumed that the peo
ple wUl stand this thing forever? 
We do not believe so.

PEEK’S NEW JOB
Because the indiutiial Blast has 

been far more concerned with the 
NRA than with the affairs of the 
Agricultural Adjiutment Adminis
tration the extent of its informa
tion as to the differences which! HELPING THOMAS 
have led to the retirement of 
George N. Peek as Farm Admlnis-I Attentlcm of those who fear that 
trator Is not as great as it other- 4° the conditions of
wise might have been. However, ^  recourse to componsa-
it is apparent fhAt Peek has never ^  Infiation savor of radicalism is 
been convlnc^ thAt the farmer's ««P«claUy called to the fact that 
road to salvation Ues in a reduc- Norman Thomas, last year’s candl- 
Uon of production while that slngu- Presidency on the So
lar doctrine seems to have full pos- claUst ticket, is opposed to I n ^  
session of the mind of the Secretary I Hen. 
of Agrlcnilture, Mr. Wallace. Thomas’ reasons for dlsap-

Mr. Peek’s mind appears to click Proving of currency expansion is 
more or less with those of such peo- Hiat It woul(Tnot do the depress- 
ple as see a strange inconsistency cd classes any good but that he 
in overstuffed granaries on the one fears that, in the long run, their 
hand and hungry bellies on the ether would not be materially im- 
hand,' even if the hungriest of the proved, 
hungry bellies happen to be across To get down under the skin of 
oceans. Perhaps it is because our Mr. Thomas' argument he opposes 
mind is not sufficiently scientific, Inflation because it would, in all 
but it happens to be one of those probability, bring some measure of 
which cannot see a world or a coim- contentment to the large body of 
try enriching itself by destroying or the people, thereby insuring a con- 
reducing the sum total of actual tinuance of the capitalistic system, 
wealth. Mr. ’Thomas, as is well known, is

Peek’s differences with Secretary Quite without hope of any great 
Wallace appear to have crystallzed improvement in ths lot of the mass- 
around his conviction that, if there ca;pltallsm remains %g
is too much ot certain kinds of food I economic system. What he 
in the United States, a good after is the establishment of a so-
to do about it would be to remove I oialistie state.

wise be tamailBrtahli—rrm se t ImM 
water. ' If  the beads were aeC a  
food iBvestaMat eayhow pel 
would oertelaly net risk tlMlr awaqr 
la them Just to dodge the tax ool* 
leetor—thsy would rather ha?e 
stocks or oorpoiatloa beads that 
were good, evsa if they had to pay 
taxes on them.' It Is possible, of 
course, that the premium that the 
investor is willing to pay for a pub
lic bODd, when It is tax exempt—or 
the price for whleh It sells .whoa It 
does not command a  premlumr— 
would be a little lower if it were 
subject to taxation. But it Is 
wholly improbable that any suc9i 
bond issue was ever martMted, be
cause of its tax-freedom, that could 
not have been marketed without 
that unreasonable privilege. And 
in the end, nation, f'tate and mu
nicipality lose, in taxes, always 
more than they gala in 'the  added 
price they get for- the seouritlee.

Last session of Congress there 
was much muttering against ths 
tax-exemp^on of incomes derived 
from this class of investments. The 
murmurers were of both parties. 
The defenders of tax-exemption 
were of both parties.

How there is a  growing feeling 
that the time has come for doing 
away ^wlth this unjustifiable trick 
by means of which a  good many 
persons, their fortunes discreetly 
and carefully, invested, are enabled 
to dodge practically every cent of 
tax biirden while their neighbors, 
often infinitely less well off, are 
having their backs broken with taX' 
ation. In the forthcoming session 
it is quite certain that a resolute 
effort will be made to do away, with 
the exemption.

For years this injtutice has been 
entrenched behind the idea that it 
would be unconstitutional to tax se
curities which had been issued as 
tax exempt The idea is now gain
ing strength that it would be well 
to go ahead and pass the nesessary 
legislation and let the Supreme 
Court attend to the constitutionality 
end of the business—because l£ is
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By BODNET DUTCHER 
The Herald Waahlngtoo Corre- 

qMudent -

some of the barriers which keep 
the surplusage from flowing to those 
parts of the world where i t  is need
ed, and around Secretary Wallace’s 
conviction that a good thing to do

We are not of that cock-sure 
school which brusquely asserts that 
there can never be such a thing as 
a socialistic state in America 
“never” is a long while, and times

about the surplus is to bum. It up mul conditions change. We do not, 
or bury it and let the natton pay for I however, believe that this country 
the destruction. will be adjustable to any such sys-

It would a  more profound I tern as that of the Socialist party 
student of the agrleifltural prol^ while any of us now In It are stit 1 
lems of the country than we axe to I alive—but do believe, on the con
form any final opinion aa to which trary, that It Is a desirable thing to 
of these ideas. If either of them, is end this depression for the benefit of 
eorrect But like a  great many p^gl^e now living instead of dellber- 
other people we must confess to a ately letting it beooaie so unbear 
complete Inability to swallow the able that eventually, after a long 
Wallsca theory. I t  Just naturally time, another generatiOB will tear 
sticks in the th roat The fau lt of capitalism to pieces and substitute 
course, may be with the th roat state socialism for i t  

At all events, Mr. Peek will prob- Zt will probably surprise soaM Of 
ably flad himself ta a  more ooBgna- the advoeatea of eonttaued dsflatloB 
lal—quite possibly a  more useful— to flad themselves la the same eoo- 
job in the headship of a  eoauaittee aonflo beat with Mr. Themaa If 
whose business will bs to And out- they are wise they win begin to flg. 
lets for American products, either ure out whether bs is helping them
agricxiltural or Industxisl- 

I t Is to be suspected that before I 
be has beeo engaged in this special | 
study very long he wlU find himself, i 
all of a sudden, marching straight 
down the path of silver remonetlsa-J 
tion. Hundreds of millions of peo-1 
pie in the Orient, people with bel
lies and nothing but silver for| 
money, constitute a potential mar
ket for several times the total sur
plus of American agrieultnre, fori 
the materials of transportation, for

or whsther they are helping hlBL

TAX EXEMPTION
Why should tbs safsst aad bast 

Investment securities bs tex-ax 
emptr

Wby should Issues of fsdsral, 
state aad munidpal bonds, to the 
extent of 140,000,000,000, be freed 
from the tax burdan imposed upon 
other fonns of Inoome-produolBg 
property?

-utonobU ., f»r m «hln .ry , “

not take their money except at a  ̂ 1
prohlblUve dl«xmnt. And, after 0 ^  needs but a ^ r t  memory to
all, it is the same money with which “ “ y
we developed our own country an d ^ » ^  ^  advanced against any pro- 
founded all our prosperity. ^  taxes in

Perhaps it is Just as wsU, after I higher brackets the warning: 
all, that ons msmbtr at Isast of this ^  that you'll drlvs capital
administration—ons who. It U to bs of industry sad into tax exsmpt 
suspected, enjoys a  vsry largs msas- aacurltlsa" 
urs of tbs ooDlldsacs add rsspset of That was a  falladeus arguBMat, 
ths President—is entering upon a course, bseauss there wsrs only 
road which is so likely to lead to s  • •  many tax-exempt ssouritiss ss 
rsslisatlon of tbs Importsaes of ths t*mrs wsrs, anyhow, aad aoambody 
siivsr problem. mr other owned all of thsm. But

It served pretty wtU, asvsrtbslsss, 
UTT V  I bseauss uatblnklag people wsat no

further then ths rsaliaatloa that 
•o maay groups are aaixsd up in mob things ss tax-exempt sscurl- 

thls psrsBBlal milk eestreversy that tias did exist 
there would seem to bs ae room for «  u  probably imposMbls to prs- 
aay aiors. Tst there is one slsmsat seat say sound argumsat la favor 
wblob Bsvsf bolds lasstlBn, with of ths sxtrsBMlv bad artadale of 
ths Milk Ooatiol Beard or without tax-exempt ssouritiss. n s  eas 
It; whleh has ae erfaaliatloa; usually smploysd->4hat It Is tbs tax- 
whloh b  wttsUy iiarsyriistitsd la exempt quality ***** suoh
any of the sadtaas aoBfarsaoss; beads attraetivs to ths lavsater aad 
Whleh aevw talks aheut appsaltag so saabtss aatloa, stoU or d ty  to 
to the oourta, whleh bolds up ao po- totA  bond issuM that would etber-

IN NEW YORK

Washington. Dec. 12.—Pumpkin 
pie probably will enter the Rueslan

V I “  Maxim Utvinoffbeing more and more shrewdly sus- gota
pected that tax-exemption ie in it- I t  wae the one new diah in Amer- 
self unconstitutional. lea whlclf moot tickled the commls-

ears  palate. Generally, be found 
food nmoh the same aa In Sluropean 
capitals.

''Many pumpkins we have in Rus
sia,” he said, “but no pumpkin pie.” 
Wbat impreased the plump little 
sttaeeman meet? ’The astonisblng 
number of automobUee speeding 
about.

“More even than in France!" he 
exclaimed.

In non-conference moments, Llt- 
vlnoff was Interested principally in 
discussing American Industry. He 
wae surprised a t the number of fao- 
toriea a ^  other plants be saw from 
the train enroute to Waehlngton 
and took especial Intereet in the

^  Buxieeque promoters replied that 
thehr girls “are th.  ̂ nicest, most 
refined girls you could find any
where.” Even on |20 a week.

By PAUL HASBISON 
New Tork, Dec. 12. — Sixdsyl 

bicycle racers UVe longer than you’d 
think. Longer than you’d guess, xt 
least, while watchings one of them 
wabble into a nose-dive and tb'en go 
head-over-han<flebata into the | 
splinters or the spinning sprockets 
of the other riders. ’They can take I 
it, thouf^; the track physician 
stitches them up and they go on. | 
By the end of the long to nowhere
most of the wounds are healer and ^  . ■; , ^
some of the contestants have gained program for
a fS r poundTln weight. * !

Take Reggie McNamara, who a t '
the age of 46 is spryly riding h is . -  Thr«i*<l Tn 'TWitU
9flth grind in Madison Ikpiare Gar- ^
den. The “Iron Man’’ haa been I n - I ^ T ^
Jured more than any other athlete
In the world: has had a  fractured I>«“ oc™tlc Mayor-elect William N 
skull, a  broken note, a broken leg, McNaor of Pittsburgh as he emerg- 
colla^ bone f r a c t ^  elevenUmM •<* the executive office with 
ribs three t l i ^  hie Jaw once, and National Committeeman Joe Guffey 
carries the scars of thousands (rfl xnd was asked what Rooeevelt had 
stitches. While collecting these 
trophies of the perilous sprint and 
Jam, be bae won 16 six-day races 
and finished In the money In 88 
others. Says It’s a great life, and 
that be baan’t  begun to weaken.

Few of tbe racers maks much 
money, for altbougb tbe fans’ favor
ites are paid up to 1600 a day they 
have to hire their own trainers and 
mechanics aad buy tbetr own btcy- 
ole and tirea. McNamara la bis 
bast years elexred about 110,000 an
nually. Lesser athletss try to 
maks extra amney from tbs n s d a l  
spriat prists ofrsrsd by wsalthyj 
peopls who waadsr la lats for a bit 
of sxoltsmsat.

A ssrlas of sprints are held from 
I  to 4 e’oloek every atoralaf, that 
bslag tha bast ****** to o a tn  tb s .
p l^ fo y s  sad glris from ths night ^- '  •  ^  I about his neck. The eard eaye:

“Jammea Kid, former sparrmg 
He Boles the BIfleea iparta tr of Jack Dempsey and

Two former riders, who «»«**— real • Camera. Z am bua<l Please 
Booty are John M. Chapman, pro- '^^ * * 1 ^ ?* *  *
motor and absolute *«fr b ^  *Bd a bardSST S  ̂  5S ““r *”
referee* all tbe races. Chapmsn M» ^  ■*»*<*®̂  “ 5^
quit riding in the ’nineties to pro- •»<* fi*®*"**
mote rsoee In Salt Laka a ty .  In  ̂ ^
those days a man rode until m  fell . 7 * ^  ^
exhausted sad went oa whsa hs . .
was able Now, of oo^irse, two-man
teams srs sntsrod, and la d lv id t^  ***• fifad. Tbs
somstJmss get as much ss two and ttought so whan they ar- 
a  half boun alssp a t a strsteb rsotsd him a few years afo  for 

Chapman is so ssoura In bis die- firunkennsas because bs had fhOsa 
tatorsbip (bat be even has ad- *®"* construction work la tbs 

ilx-day raoss are I turasd out that It really
spectacles rather than contsets. ’The Laa^ord, though, ^  that be 
reaeoa for this le that be a rb l t i^ ly  ^  not d ^ k ,  but blind . , .  flam 
pairs tbs riders, strong with weak, J**®̂ *̂ everybody has
to prevent eome powerful oombina- Io>T®tteB Wm now, except up In 
tion from a*******!̂ !. ati ths honors. 1H***!*®*^^**^* he has a small wter' 
Ks alao oaa dtaroallfy a  opatestaat I ^  Anaonia Club. He Uvea 
with a wave ofh ls ami, And there a shabby room over ths plaos aad 
s no recourse. | JFho ths BMDsy from

said.

liqnor. Legs- and BIprale 
Smack oa top of news tnat AAA 

sad NRA codes would be used 
for Uquor regulation la the Imme
diate poat-rapeei period, both re
covery outflte found themeelvee 
taagle'^ up la tha field of morals. 

Oaa a  ohoma girl stay vlr- 
tBoar on f*7J0 or 9M a  wookf 
Thales oao for NBA to aaswer. 
Not on less thaa ISO, argued 
Preddent Thomaa i .  PhlDlp.. of 
tlie Burlesque Artists* Assoeia- 
tion. flj^tiag tha proposed 
mlnlmom In ths faulsegas ia- 
dnstr3r*a code.

The AAA got itailf tangled up 
In the vexatloua problem of female 
legs, via a hearing on tbe proposed 
compeaeating process tax on rayon. 
Rayon compete with cotton, which 
la subject to tax of 4.2 centa a  
pound.

Former Gov. 0. Max. Gardiner of 
North Carolina bad been looking 
at the legs of some nice-looking 
girt mill operatives. ’They were 
going to a movie and said they 
weren’t  at work because the mill 
bad closed.

Gardiner told them that if they’d 
worn cotton stockings the mill 
wouldn’t have had to cloae.

Then the old Itmsybody asked 
them why they wore silk and rayon 
on their legs and they lepUet;

“Because they feel better to us 
and look better to tbe men.”

Rufua Scott, an elderly New 
York hosiery maniffacturer, also 
dlaeusaed the style appea’ of rayon, 
exclaiming:

“No eempeneating tax ever is 
going to put Amerloaa women 
baek into red-flannei drawers."
So the AAA went home to think 

that one over.

Who la TUa F. B.T 
Oongreeaman-At-Larga William 

Lemke found |220 in hla morning 
mall, along with this letter:

“Dear Congressman: I am send
ing vou these goldbaek eertifioatee. 
WUl you please get them changed 
into greenback oertlfleates, as I 
don’t !cnew tbe President’s full 
name and address. I didn’t mean 
to bold bark these certificates, but 
as T cannot see to read very much. 
I didn’t know much about these 
things. When 1 found out, I didn't 
knew what tc do until writing you.

“Mrs. Bell E. Tuntland, 
"Route No. 1, Box 8, Blabon, N. D.” 

Mrs. Tuntland wiU get the green
backs.

ANDOVER

Kramer, the referee, waa aa 55? _
aamteur ridar for four years a**** a I Baby.
profeaalOBal for 28. Begianlng ia ~
^10, be woo tbe eprint obanmleB- 
■Alp el||mteea tlmee. Retirtag uade- 
fe a te d .^  t****i*  ̂ obalnaaa of tha 
Mmm/t(fe oa ndes. tad  to this day 
kam are few people who even pre- 

^ d  to u f i ^ u ^  the aeoi' 
tem; nor do tl

uaed
BMoey
i  to  ta held

r o iu iiD
left

they k n e w ^ w ta ^ e m  Meaday to m a d  tbe winter with 
count, if a a y ,^ ^ b e  mad g y ra U ^  ralativea la PuMlo, N. J. 
of each team around tbe^iauoer. ^niold Ihirbaud of flanaar, Mia- 
Iporte experta havt ****««̂ ***-i tipat ^  Monday oa a  bua-
at least a deaea aaatataat rafareaa «flfif*®etit. 
u*ould be required to kem aa ao- nMrty 0. flatith of BookvUle
w rate obaek. fluefl.-. loeptlolam ^  Tellaad Meada flat,
^ • a ’t bother Meaira. ObapiBMi aad W  
Kramer a b it j ta hlee were tapthmd a t the

Bexlaa*e Mara
Tbe tOTtm grted"

flttaday awralag aervloe at the Fbd- 
erat^  0 1 ^  aid two were bap*

____ ___ tifled at the bmiMH! aarvlae flmw
J " . - t f i i  i i f t  O t a a S t a r T ^  ^

** O hS aa r  BuM -w|w H u
labiag, t b u  priae Im B a f—until baan HI with grip for aavaral daya 

^  Oerdaa aad aaa x la now abla to M va bor room, 
d a j e ^  fl|v ra  of a aelorad ammI f lu e m  amBbam e f l W H f l d

Grange will be guesti of Manches
ter Giange Wednesday evening 
when Tolland members will assist 
in tbe neighbors night program.

Mr. ar1 Mra. Joseph Dufour and 
d a u ^ ts r  Margaret have returned 
from a vUdt with relatives in New 
York state.

’M laad Orange will bold pne of 
their eeriee of wblat in the Commu
nity Hou e nest Friday evening, De- 
eember 16, when the pubU - le Invit
ed. Friaee wUl ta  given and refresh- 
meate served.

T ta  Ladlee Aid floolety of the 
Federated Cbureb served one of 
their popular luppers In tbe church 
dining rooaaa laat Friday evening to 
a  l a i ^  company. Vudtors were

Sraaent from Maaobeeter, Stafford 
prtage and Roekvm#. Rev., James 

A. Davldsoa baa realgned bis pae- 
torats with the church on account 
of 111 health and will soon leave for 
Lakeland, Florida, where he and 
Mrs. Davidson will spend ths win
ter. The oburoh and community 
presonted them with a puree of 
money whleh > they both responded 
to with feeling of regret ^n iMvlng 
and appreciation bf tbe remem
brance from tbe people with' which 
they have beaa aaaoolatad with. 
Rev: Davldsea win serve tbe ebureb 
one 8U>re fluaday before leaving for 
tbrtiooth .

There were over 60 at tbe church 
roU call and eupper Friday evening, 
There were 84 old members «**d six 
new members the past year an(! 
two deaths. Leonard Porter and 
Mrs. Eunice Bishop were at the 
meeting. Nathan Gatchell was re
elected organist and Henry Hilliard 
was elected assistant organist for 
the coming year. Mrs. George Nel
son, Miss Louise Helmer and 
Frances Litwln were elected to the 
music committee during the eve
ning. Miss Ila : Hamilton, president 
of the Girls’ League, presented 
beautiful set of rfinhAif, enough to 
serve 100 persons, to the communi
ty in behalf of the Girls’ League of 
the Andover Congregational church. 
The League also presented a china 
cabinet in which to keep the chii^a 
George Ladd made the cabinet, 
which Is a fine piece of work.

Twenty-five Andover reaidenta 
have registered for Ovll 'Works 
jobs, while the town’s quota if four. 
Raymond Palmer and Alvin Willis 
are cutting a fire line along the rail
road tracks In Bolton with a  Civil 
Works crew.

Miss Mary Cope and brother, 
Fred Cope of Hartford, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. George Mer
ritt.

Mrs. Florence Platt has retiiroed 
home after spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Joseph Brunell 
of Burnside. While there Mrs. Platt 
called on her nephew Benjamin Sea
ton of Wethersfield, whose son was 
hurt by being hit by an automobile 
In November. The boy will be oper
ated upon for a shoulder Injury, 
which has failed to heal.

Mrs. Leroy Brant of Bristol, call- 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Addlaon Frink 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
Platt and two children df Wapplng, 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Platt's 
parants Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Platt accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wright of 
WlUimantlo to Hampton where they 
called on John Fitts.

Mrs. Helen F lt^erald  epent the 
week with her son end wife. Rev. 
and M n. John H. Fltagerald aad a t
tended the ohrlstmilag of her little 
grandson, John Henry Fltagerald, 
Jr.

Harold Unk, formerly of Man- 
cheater, baa moved his **miiy 
Allea Kelmer’s bungalow on Bear 
Swamp read. Mr. Link Is building a 
cblnmsy aad ddag otbar repalra oa 
tbe buUdlng,

Miss Merral SchaU speqt the 
past week with her brother, Osorge 
Sebats la Bast Hartford.

Frank Schats and family ware
dinner guests of their son, George 
Sehatz and wife, Simday evening in 
East Hartford.

CURB OF BHEUMA'nSBf
U  NO BIDDLB

Whan the toxemia responsible for 
rheumatism is already present, the 
patient ia la a coadltioa favorable 
to tbe development of pus pockets 
at tha roots of the teeth, or In the 
tonsils or sinuses. I always advise 
that propar attention be given to 
the clearing up of any pus pockets 
which may be present in the patient 
with rheumatism, as I have found 
such a  procedure helpful; but mere
ly removing pus pockets will not re- 
movt all of the rheumatic poison 
from the body. Therefore , theee 
measures are not sufficient to com
pletely cure rheumatism. It has 
been my experience in hundreds of 
cases of rheumatism that the dis
ease will only be cured when the 
general polaoning of tbe system is 
overcome.

Ona whosa body Is cloved with 
the Impurities which cause rtieuma- 
tism will find* that certain conditions 
wblob d* not harm other people, 
will In bia case, serve as exciting 
causae to precipitate an attack. For 
example, exposure to cold, sitting b  
a draught of chilly air, working In 
wet clothing, or even imaccustomed 
exercise will be enough to bring on 
tbe soreness of rheumatism. This is 
partly due to the fact that tbe cold 
slows up the drculatloQ of blood, 
causing a  congestion of wastes in 
certain parts which irritate the 
tissues in which they are deposited.

Treatment of ^eum atism
As long as the ssrstemlc poisons 

which cause rbeumatiam are ignor
ed, the cure of rheumatism remains 
a riddle, but when these poisons are 
eradicated, tbe cure of rheumatism 
is simple and sure. In the treatment 
of any form of rheumatism, the use 
of tiie fasting cure win be found tbe 
means of getting tbe best results 
possible, owing to tbe fact that the 
bloodstream during the fasting 
p ^ o d  is able to cleanse itself of, the 
poisons which set up irritation in 
the muscles, Joints or nerve trunks.

Recovery from muscular rheu
matism is quite rapid and usually 
tbe muscular soreness will leave In 
two or three days, after the begin
ning of the fast. In e x tre i^ y  
chronic cases of rheumatism, the 
cure m ^  ta  slower, but if tbe pa
tient will persist in tbe cleansing 
treatment, it la often possible to 
bring about considerable improve
ment and many times the deformity 
of the Joints 1ib reduced to a truly 
surprising degree. Even though re
lief seem, slow, you may rest assur
ed that you will receive sonie good 
^ m  tbe treatm ent

Ia the treatment of muscular 
rbeumatiam, the use of beat over 
the'affected parts Is of great value 
in securing relief from pain. Tha 
patient may Immarse tha body twice 
each day in a tub of hot water to 
which has been added a handful of 
epsom salts aad will flad this will 
aid in bringing about a more rapid 
recovery. In cases of idatioa aad 
lumbago, tha use of tha hot siie la 
reoommeuded.

With any type of rheunaatiaa, la-

^testlnal deanllaesa beeoiaea vary
important and tbe patient abÂ iid . 
use tbe enema a t least once daUy 
during the first few weeks of tbn ’ 
treatment; and in severe caaea, tba 
preaenoe of adhesions and k***fc« of 
the bowel should be suapeoted. If 
such conditions are found to bp' 
present, the complete cure wUl beatL 
be brought about by manlpulatlya: 
tfeatments, suitable physlo-tharapF 
tfoatments and exercise, to return 
the Intestines to normal.

Exercise should be avdded during, 
attacks of acute and,-
the parts do best with re s t After^ 
the Inflammation haa bean reduced <' 
it is aJl right to begin with gent3a 
exercise which will be beneficial ln< 
keeping the working power of the*’ 
muscles and prevent wastage of the 
muscular tissues. As a further helA 
sweat baths, gentle massage, and" 
treatment with (be deep tberapF 
l ^ p  may be employed. H o w ew ,' 
the important part of the treatment 
for rheumatism is the 
treatment, aeciured by 
right diet and keeping 
clean.

cleansinfr 
the fast,- 
the colon^

WAPPWG

FOUND DBAO Of WELL 
Wallingford, Deo. 13.— (AP) — 

Mlae Llifiaa Caai, 88, waa found 
dand today la niMU at the rear of 
bar homa on North Farm Road.

Dr. John K. Buffum, madloal 
anamlnar aald daath waa dua to a 
fraoturad akulL taealvad aa tha 
woman plimgad lato tha wan. Tha 
b o ^  waaaliid la Bight otytbaa 

t e b m  of t t i n i i B ^  anld Miaa 
OMt w ii  a  b m  wnlliar M d that 
^  may haira ttwiablai lato tha wall 
wblla. waUdag la bar alaap. flba 
laavaAbar parmita. two aiatara and a

Mrs. Meaaaager aad son, Percy 
Meesenger of Hartford were gueets 
at tbe homa of Mr. aad Mrs. Wil
liam Felt last Sunday.

The Men’s Blbla Claaa of Wap- 
P^g.j will bava aa oysttA supper on 
Tuesday evening, Decambar 12, at 
tbe Jew Community Church House. 
AH tbe man of the town are Invited, 

There were nin« teams sent out 
by tbe Federated Church on a drive 
for funds, for tbs aaauing year, laat 
Sunday aftamoon. They bad a busy 
afternoon with encoiiragliig reports.

The Unoaa played their first 
league game against the Mancbea- 
tar Craaoants at the Wapplng Com
munity Cburoh House, last Satur
day avanlng Daoambar 0 and won 

a polnta, tha aeora was 21-18.by three 
So tbe
in the league
So tbe Unoaa baa made a good start

The
a good
MancIChester

i

Craacanta ware formeity known as 
"The Manchaatar T»“ 'Tha Unoaa la 
sobadulad to play In. BaaardvUIa 
soma night Hum weak. This Is an
other league game. All faaa Inter- 
astad should attend this game aad 
balp support the team. A notice 

11 ta  put In tbe paper as noon a  ̂
F Ltaha Colllm. 1 
Wndaasday alfbt

Manager Lqalla Conim. t a |n  from
them. ________ _____

Rook'
nUa Foraatara la tlpdrrm f a. 1:80 
P< ®' All playtrt gokw (fliottld ta  
at 8naw*a atora not Tatar than 6

’̂wiuiaai' l iMlitib who haa tan^

employed a t Joseph Patraltaa atora 
during the summer, waa found by 
Mr. Laaman of Wanpinr, lying ty  
the road aide with bands aac feat 
frosen, laat Sunday morning. Mr. 
Laaman took him to hla own home 
and did all ha oould for him and 
oallad Dr. Goddard the town physl- 
elan aad ha ordered him aeat to the 
Manobaatar Memorial hospital. Wal
ter Smith, conatabla, took him down 
to tha hospital w;hsra ha la la a aa- 
rious condition. Re had been to 
Hartford, and returned to <Bast 
Windsor Hill, on the last bus Satur
day evening.

Harry P. FUaa, Sr., of Boston, 
ass., apant tha week-end a t his 

besne bare.
Mrs. Gertrude A. Foster a real 

dent of Wapplng until a few years 
ago, passed sway at her home on 
Henry street, Manchester, Monifay 
morning.

Daniel J. Curran who paaaad 
away Sunday at the Mamoriail Hos- 
>ital, after an automoblla aoddant 
ast weak, Monday-night, waa a 

Wapplng boy having 1 1 ^  hla boy
hood days wbara Mr. BaltHcala now 
raaldes. Ha attended school bora, 
moving to Manobasta*’ with bis par^ 
ante later.

NEW MBA n a a O IO B .

New Tork, Dae. If . —(AP) — 
JasMs F. Hodgiea. raglooal ooaw 
phanea dlraetor of the .NRA for 
aaatam New York, Now Jaraay aad 
Coanactlout, annooacad today,that 
August Brauar, a  aMBritar ot bia 
staff, baa baaa traatihR iil tb Bait> 

Conn. Brauar ofMaad head
ers tbars today aad win be* m 
a of t ta  oompuaaoa effloo. 

m ragional oomphahoa board 
s p a ^  to tako WNr s s  Jaa. 1 
1 of the oafOroMWff work that 
baan In the baada q f NRA 

^  under tba Prmlfliflt*i

I^FSSWl 11^4 M itt
fOiOiit of iiaitiHof o S ;

QUESnOONS AND ANSWERS

(Meaning of “Neurofibroma") 
Question: Madison D. L. wants -to 

know: “What does the word “Neu
rofibroma mean?”

Answer: Neurofibroma refers to 
a tumor on a nerve; Several may 
form at one time and may produca; 
pain. The tumors sometimes oeeuT' 
as the result of injury or may form 
after an amputation, and occaslaB- 
ally they develop spontaneously. 
The symptoms most likely to ta  
present are those resembling neuri
tis such as pain, tenderness, an4 
perhaps weakness of the musclca, 
which are suppUed by the affected 
nerves.

(Use of Dried Fruits) : 
Question: J. d . writes: 'T xaeatya^ 

a great deal, pf help througb.ijiO!i|tj 
daUy writings, and am wonderiag- 
if you would advise eating dried 
figs, prunes, and fruit of that iht*ai 
without being stewed?”

Answer: 'Tbe dried fruits you 
mention can be used without cook
ing and are oven more wholesome 
when used in this manner. Some en
joy the flavor of the fruits when 
they are soaked over night in a  
small amount . of water, and then' 
eaten without being cooked.

iB est Way to Develop Bust)
Question: Miss Y. writes: '1  have., 

beard therq is something that 
velops tbe bust, acting directly o a ' 
tba mammary glands. Will you kind- ■ 
ly tell me what will develop 
bust (except exercise) tbe ouldi-,r 
eat?’!

Answer: I do not raoommaad 
medloinaJ ramedlea, nor do I kaew. 
of any which will oevelop tba buta: 
without danger of injury to your 
heart Exercising the chest musdm 
is the only safe way to develop this 
obast and this will have some In- 
fluance on stimulating tha maaw.. 
mary glands to devJop to tbailp'' 
norwAl I lia

QUEBEC JUDGE DIES 
AFTER LONG aUiESS

Quebec, Qua., Dec. IS—(A P)-f- 
Judge Pierre D’AutauU, 76, Judfls 
of tbe Superior Court hare and o' 
mambar of ona of Quabao’i  oldsat/ 
and.beiit known **»*i*û fj died today 
after an Illness of three iwnn»h«.

Bom In Riviere Ouelle, Kanoura- 
^  County, Qua., la 1867, Ptarta 
D’Auteull waa eduoatad a t Quabao i 
Samlnacy and studied law at Laval ̂  
Bhivatilty, after whldi ka baoaaia«!r 
a member of tbe Quebec bar la 1881..' 
He waa a deacaodant of Danis Jo^a 
sepb Ruette D’Auteull da Monoeaux,,.- 
procureur of tbe Sovereign Coujusu^ 
1874-1879 in tha Franoh raihna. The 
family has baan rapraawtad a t ilia« 
bar almost without Intarrupticm. 
tinea that time.

Ka was elected as a Consarvativa.', 
to tha Quebec Lagialaturo in 1^9,1 
and two yaara later Naa appoints^- 
to tha bench.

Judge I^Autauiri wife,
Forget, widow of PhlUpiM hhior^ 
riere, and a  siatar of the lata 
Rodolpba Forget, died aavaral ydars

Sfo. Ha la survived by oaa k  
anri I^Autaull, adveeato'«f Mt 

ray Bay, Qua., aad-twa- 
Mrs. A. H. praut aad Ml 
D'Autaull, of tbia altyi 'k K v

MBS. LABE

Reno, Nav., Dae.
Mary Parker L a k d ,_________
P ro lian t la Ghieage, fltad ealt i 
to tey  for a dtveeaa^^oSbBfeasdi 
orualty froiB-IIareid 
Hartford, Ooaa., oaS!< 

nor Bvaratt fl,
H m 

April :
drtii, Bafbafli.
M a t flUMScr
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SmTMMSFER 
Dl BANK DEAL

Katie of Exdniige U 3 1-2 
to 1 in Absorptkm of 
RodmDeBanL

Rockville, Dec. 12.—In the ab- 
■orption by the Hartford>Conpecti- 
cut Trust Company of five banks, 
namely, Rockville National, Staf
ford Springs National, Meriden Na
tional, Middletown National and the 
Wethersfield Tnist Company, the 
ratio o f ezch&nge of stock has been 
d ^ d ed  as three and one-third to 
cme.

This means that for each share of 
the Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company received, which stock sold 
for ^40 a share yesterday, three and 
one-third shares o f the Hartford 
Connecticut Company, which cor
poration owns the five banks, will 
have to be offered. This latter 
stock has been selling for $11 per 
sh&re.

I Gain In Extra Dividends
Another benefit o f the transfer 

to the new stockholders of the 
Hartford-Connecticut Trust Com
pany will be the gain of about 
thirty-four cents per year in extra 
dividends.

The Heurtford-Cormecticut Trust 
Company has been paying an annual 
dividend of $3.00 in quarterly‘ pay
ments, while the Hartford Connecti
cut Company has been pajring only 
80 cents per share or a total of 
$2.66 on the three and one-third 
shares which must be offered for 
the share o f the trust company.

The actual transfer will take 
place on or about December 27, at 
which time the Hartford-Coimectl- 
cut Company will go out of exist
ence.

A  meeting o f the stockholder^ of 
the Rodkville Naticmal bank was 
held this morning at 1]. o’clock.

What the ratio o f exchange 
would be is o f interest to msny local 
financiers, as rumors reached the 
ears o f stockholders of the Hartford- 
Connecticut Company in this com
munity that the ratio would be as 
low as three to one while others 
reported that the ratio would be 
th i^  and one-half to one.

Much Stock In Ro^viUe
Considerable stock of the Hart

ford-Connecticut Company is owned 
In RoAdcvllle. Before joining this 
latter corporation, the Rockville 
Natiocial Bank, had assets o f more 
than $1,500,000.

W l^  the increased capitalization 
o f $1,000,000 in u e  Hartford-Con 
necticut Trust Company, it is be
lieved certain that a good portion is 
owned in Tolland Coimty, which has 
two o f the five banks in the com
bine.

The meeting at which the ratio 
was settled was held yesterday af
ternoon by the stockholders of the 
Hartford-Ckmnecticut Trust Com
pany at 2 o'clock in Hartford. This 
meeting lasted nearly two hoiirs.

Expect Important Outages
Following this meeting Lester 

Shippee, president of the Hartford- 
Connecticut Company and also vice- 
president o f the Hartford-Connecti
cut Trust Company, when ques- 
tkmed, gave the ratio of exchange. 
He also admitted the date o f the ab
sorption as the “latter part of the 
month, probably December 27."

As to the question o f manage
ment and organization, Mr. Shippee 
stated that absolutely nothing had 
been done as yet relative to the 
management. It has been reported 
that several important changes 
would be made soon relative to 
economy in management, but Mr. 
Shippee would not confirm this 
statement, saying that would come 
up at a later date.

CHILDREN FORM FIRST 
LITHUANIAN CLASS HERE

36 Appear at Initial Session 
But Miss Ad^na Earputska, 
Teacher, W as IlL

Thirty-six children were present 
at Liberty Hall last night for the 
opening of the evening school to be 
conducted through ‘ the winter, at 
which the youngsters will be taught 
to write and read the Lithuanian 
language and also study the history 
of that country.

The children were not graded for 
their work due to the inability of 
Miss Adella Karputska, who was to 
teach the children, to be present. 
She was suffering with a cold and 
was not able to attend the meeting 
last night.

The children present ranged from 
fourth grade to high school pupils. 
Some had no knowledge of the 
language and an effort was made to 
test their ability before the school 
gets underway. There have been 
seats and books provided and also 
a blackboard.

Considering the unfavorable 
weather conditions, the committee 
behind the movement was satisfied 
that thei^ will be enough children 
to get the school started with a 
large attendance.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as \isual: beginners’ class, 
7 to 7:45; intermediate class, 7:45 
to 8:30.

The men’s volley ball period will 
be from  5 to 6:15. The Phantoms 
will practice basketball from  6:15 
to 7. In the senior basketball league 
the Celtics wUl play the Jaffe 
Jewels at 7:45. Following this game 
the Herald Newsboys will play An- 
saldl’s Masons. Dancing will follow 
the games. Monday night, Decem
ber 18, there will be a women’s 
pasty at the School Street Rec. This 
is~apesi' to all women members, but 
you must get in touch with Miss 
Gaftm oe Fenerty immediately if 
yoHj are going to attend. One re- 
shiitfaw la that an glxia noast come

ROCKVILLE
TOLD WIFE “TO GET OITT; 
MAN IS DENIED DIVORCE

I

Gordon Busher Fails to Win 
Decree When Judge Says 
Nothing Indicated Desertion.

Because Gordon Busher, 25, of 
Vemcm, told his wife she could get 
out. Judge Patrick B. O’Sullvan in 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
yesterday denied him a divorce on 
groimds of desertion.

Busher testified he was married 
April 27,1930 in Fockville, and June 
26, 1930, his wife, Bernice Busher, 
left him. Busher said his wife 
loved another man and be also ad
mitted telling her she could get out.

Judge O’Sullivan denied the di
vorce, stating that it could not be 
shown there was desertion. Coimsel 
for Busher, Ackerman and Peizer, 
asked a continuance when Judge 
O’Sullivan denied the divorce, Attor
ney Bernard Ackerman stating that 
he hoped to find other testimony. 
Judge O’Sullivan said he d islik^  
continuing cases on divorce when 
his judgment was apparent zmd then 
to have the continuance heard be
fore another judge who had a more 
liberal idea on divorce. However, he 
permitted a temporary continuance.

Gets Custody of Child 
■ Betty Benson secured a divorce 
from  Wesley H. Benson and the cus
tody of her'ehild, because of mis
conduct on the part of the husband.

Mrs. Benson testified she was 
married in Manchester June 4, 1927 
and that her sister stayed with her 
in Rockville. A fter a week her sis
ter and her husband went out to
gether and lived in a boarding 
house. She testified she foimd the 
pair in a bedroom together in their 
night clothes.

Margaret Stanford, a policewoman 
in Hartford, testified that March 9, 
1933, Mrs. Benson claimed her sister 
and husband were going together. 
She investigated and said the sister 
admitted having relations with the 
husband who made a similar admls- 
slqn.

Harriet T. Johnson, of Hartford, 
secretary of the Gray Lodge of 
H artford testified she knew Mrs. 
Benson’s ^ te r , saying that De
cember 4, 1932, the sister came to 
Gray Lrfxlge to stay. She said she 
was engaged to Wesley H. Benson, 
who was going to get a divorce and 
marry her.

Mrs. Benson, when recalled to the 
stand and examined by Judge 
O’Sullivan, stated her husband said 
he “would rather go to 'ja il than live 
with her.”

The divorce was granted and also 
the custody o f the child, with a fee 
o f $5 per week for the support of 
the child.

Judgment o f $1,805
Judgment of $1,305 was granted 

S. Arnold Peckham vs. Dorothea C. 
Sherman' in a fore<fiosTire Action and 
the law day was fixed as the first 
Monday of May, 1934.

H. C. Sherman, husband of the de
fendant in this action testified for 
the fdaintlff, stating that he and 
his wife jointly owned the property 
in question, located in Mansfield, 
and that it was subject to a mort
gage held by S. Arnold Peckham.

Mrs. Sherman now lives in 
B roc^yn, hj. Y., and actual notice 
of the lawsuit was foimd, although 
she was not represented in court.

Sherman, who is working in Man
chester, stated that they bought the 
property in Mansfield about three 
yetirs ago for $1,'500 and paid down 
$300. ’They made improvements 
costing $500 since that date

Charles W. Tryon o f Willimantic 
appraised the property as worth 
$1,500. Judgment was for $ 1 ,^  
■with interest o f $105.

Foreclosure Action
Judge O’Sulli'van denied an 

eleventh hour plea in the csise of 
Eva Beasley ■vs. Sam Kostolefsky, 
through Attorney Lawler of Hart
ford, made by the defendant to stop 
the carrying out o f a court judg
ment g^ranted November 20 la st

On November 20, judgment was 
entered in a foreclosure action for 
$8,113.05 and the law day set as 
December 11.

Application was made yesterday 
by Attorney Lawler to re-open the 
case and continue it until the next 
short calendar, els he hoped to  se
cure Home Loan mortgages to cover 
the judgment and redeem the prop
erty.

Attorney John B. Thomas, who 
secured the judgment originally, be
fore the motion ■was made for the 
opening, stated that if the case was 
re-opened the cost should be placed 
on toe defense, to which toe court 
agreed.

A fter hearing both sides Judge
O’Sullivan denied toe motion to re
open toe case on toe day o f judg
ment.

Judgment for Back Taxes
’The town of Mansfield secured 

judgment against George J'. Kirby, 
in what was called a "summary 
judgment’’ for the sum of $6,124.59, 
for back taxes. Pour counts were 
claimed in this summary 
as follows, count one, $2,629AO; 
count two, $2,280.64; coimt three, 
$975.72; count four, $679.99.

In toe case of Sam Yasmer vs. 
Sadie Plavinick Yazmer, a motion 
to appoint a guardian ad litem was 
granted and H. R. Jones was ap 
pointed. A second motion to ap
point an alienist was granted by toe 
court and Dr. Roy L. Leak, of toe 
Connecticut State Hospital st 
Middletown, was appointed at toe 
request o f H. R. Jones, assistant at
torney general for toe state o f Con 
necticut.

Other Oa'ies
The following cases were declared 

o ff toe list: Ruth L. French vs. 
Olin M. French, motion that defend
ant be adjudged in contempt; 
Charles L. Tranka vs. John Adama- 
cek, default for failure to plea, 
which was filed; Arthur Bergerson, 
minor, vs. Hattie B. Strickland, 
bond for prosecution, which was 
filed; Achllle G, DeMiuco vs. Paql 
MlEjkewlcs, default for faflure to 
pleiads Progressive Finance and 
Realty Company, Ihc., vs. Alfred 
Itosenberg, motion for d e ficd e ^  
judgment.

T^  c w  of Louise Blome vs. 
Nicholas C  Jotanacm, defifoA ŝ; dlŝ  
dosura ct defeoca aad ^̂

iwNcealsrakavroraiie

Msia^HuS SHd Her Playbtys Here

Marge Hull and Her Playboys, radio and college dance orchestra, will be at toe School Street Recreation 
Center Thursday night of this week for toe regular weekly dance period. The night has been changed from 
Friday for this week because of conflicting dates. ' M arge Hull’s orchestra has been a popular band at Notre 
Dame University, at South Bend, Indlcma, and one qf Miss Hull’s most vsdued possessions is a photograph auto
graphed by every member o f laft year’s Notre Dame football squad. Mi$s Hull is a real orchestra leader in 
every sense o f toe word. She makes her owr arrangements, orchestrates toe newest songs and originates 
band features that make her aggregation<one of toe most novel touring this section this year. ’There will be 
no increase qf toe usual sifiall adn^sslon price and toe checking pri'vilege 'will be extended free as usuaL

nanyjWigH if i lW t

c h s ^ tb  a 
■pent jotam

Goreroor Ui|m to 
Ihge Fight Agipst Tiib- 
eircnloas.

Hartford; Dec. 12—Gpvemor WD- 
bur L. Cro9s today enthuzlastlcally 
endorsed the twenty-seveoto annual 
sale of Christmas seals which is now 
being conducted by some 86 local 
tuberculosis'and h ^ th  asaodatlona 
in Coimecticut, under the leadership 
of toe State ’tubefculoais Commis
sion. A copy o f the Govwmor’s 
statement foUows:

“Comfort and happiness have 
come into thousands at homes be
cause toe State is. enrolled in 
humanity’s fight agaliut tubercu
losis. It seems pa^cu larly fitting 
that toe twenty-seventh annual sale 
of Christmas seals in Coimecticut 
is in (toarge of toe State Tubercu
losis Commission.

“Personally, and as Governor, I

was continued until toe next short 
calendar January 2.

In toe case of Elmer R. Vamum, 
administrator, vs. toe BsJloon Yeast 
Corporation, an ^rreement was 
reached to withdraw toe claim of 
Benjam in'D. Baggish.

Court took an indefinite recess at 
toe close o f toe session yesterday, 
completing the fall term of toe 
Tolland County Superior Court.

The next session will be held 
Tuesday, January 2, with Judge Mc- 
Evoy on toe^ bench.

Elks’ Bitoallsttc Contest
A ritualistic contest sponsored by 

toe State Association will be held 
between officers o f Putnam and 
Rockville lodges o f gjlks at a meet
ing to be held in toe rooms of Rock- 
■ville lodge December 14.

These contests are now going on 
throughout toe State with grratify- 
ing resulbi to toe State Association 
and toe various lodges. Past Ex
alted Rulers from Willimantic lodge 
wUl act as judges for toe contest. 
Refreshments wUl be served after 
toe meeting.

LEAVES FOB RANCH
Souto.Bend, Ind., Dec. 12.— (A P) 

—Jesse Harper, who resigned as di
rector of athletics at Notre Dame, 
last week, left today for his ranch 
near Wichita, Kansas. Harper was 
accompanied by. Mrs. Harper and 
their son Mell, a student'at Notre 
Dame. T he latter plans to withdraw 
from toe University at the end of 
toe present semester.

SKATING SEASON 
ABOUT TO BEGIN

Near Zero Weather Forms 
Thick Coating of Ice on 
Ponds.

Prospects of skating seem bright 
with about two inches of ice already 
formed on the surface of Center 
Springs pond, toe municipal skating 
rink. Each year it takes at least 
three nights o f near-zero tempera
ture to form sufficient ice for ^ e  
skating. Caretaker Francis Wallett 
stated this morning that, in his 
opinion, one more night of tempera
ture comparable to Monday and to
day will do toe trick.

Parents of chUdren are warned, 
however, to Inquire o f toe municipal 
cauetaker before allowing children 
to skate on any local pond. The beat 
course o f safety is to prevent chUr 
dren from skating on any pond or 
lake in Manchester or 'vicinity which 
is without a regular attendant.

Due to toe large number o f per
sons who await toe skating period

each year, toe Center Springs area 
must necessarUy be o f sufficient 
thickness to support a large num
ber. The rink is connected by tele
phone and on good skating, days toe 
“skating’’ flag is flown from toe 
staff on toe north side o f toe pond 
near toe shelter house.

HARTFORD’S TEMPERATURE

Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )—Har.t- 
ford’s low temperature to ^ y  was 
ten degrees at 7 a. m., whfle cutting 
northwest winds attained a 26 mUe 
velocity. --

Agony for 20 Years

P IL E ^
Gene In 20 Days.

This Pile sufferer bought a bottle 
of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt’s Hem-Rold 
tablets. He purchased it with dis
tinct understanding that if one bot
tle did not prove to him that his 
piles would vanish he could have 
his money back.

You can get toe same fair and 
square guarantee from J. W. Halo 
Co. Drug Dept, or any live druggist 
—just read what he wrote: “Aften 
a lterin g  20 years—P took one bot
tle of Hem-Roid and toy trou
ble has entirely disappeared’’

CHRISTMAS 
HARD CANDY

The kind you used to find in 
your Christmas stocking. All 
veurieties are made here in oiu: 
own kitchen of toe finest, pure 
ingredients.

ORDER EARLY!
Clubs, Schools and Cbarches 

Can Buy Here 
. A t Special Prices.

PRINCESS
CANBY SHOP

. Main at Pearl Street

fund ttiM 
affUotod aiMl

V -  * 4 , ---------------------------J .  ^might be threatened.
the eoM t odC Ch 

peal i« made tp'the g e n a c^
the enlrlt o f Chrlataws 

made t<
o f people evatywherd** '■A

SEBK BMbAsSY SEEiSMoscow, Dec. 2—(AP) —1 
States AmhaMadbr W ijli^  O. 
litt spent todity—his seoond in 
cow—Inspecting posslhle sLtaf tdf a 
new American Embassy.

He and his nlne-yea]>W daughtar 
Anne were entertained at a p ^ tte  
luncheon in toe home of Fon^m 
Commissar Maxim Litvinoff, whOM 
two children also were present.

ef
d̂aoleiR
Cm pt air

wars f(

Norfaih'^ noa  
avidMwa af aa’ 

gaapsiA dall̂ ^aty < 
iw "doatrahaad'* ’ 
ta .{ntaonara^

a Inspaotic^ > ^
Bpatoar-^amaa R o o a e v ^  am at- 

the F ra E i^ t, a  patim t a t tha Naw 
■England Oqitlat hospital becauaa at 
m a lt^ t intsstinal disorder.

Holyoke,- Mass. — Strong winds 
smash windows in several down
town stores.

Missing, persons rsported to toe 
police Tokyo number approxi
mately 24,000 a year.

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
W e. Handle Only The Best I 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293
11 he Diuitly UiJ1 155 Center Street
1 V^Oe

Manchester

CHFTS From
BRAY’S

State Theater Building

WATCHES
A  stock o f all styles by Wal

tham, Elgtoi Hamilton, Gruen and 
Illinois t ^ t  assures you a satisfac
tory selection. '

Scheaffer’s
PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

are priced from

$2.95 "'‘•$17.50
Deak Sets are 00 ^
No'y^lty Necklaces are always 
appreciated. Prices are $2.50 
up.

Cigarette Cases in gold> silver 
and enamel for ladies or gents. 
Tie Sets, $1.00 up.

. . I*. I
Official DeMolay and Rainbow 
Jewelry.

Select Your Cards From Our 25-Foot Rack.

/4

S t e p p i n g  . .  r i l  say th ey ’re

step p in g . Ju st a b o u t th e best 

c ig a r e tte  y o u  e v e r  s m o k e d .

Chesteifields are milder 
Chesterfields taste better
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MASONS TO E L E a  
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Coming To The State

W M Ti

Ernest K j^son Doe to B e  
colne M a ster^  Expect 
New Secretary.

Manchester lodge qt Masons will 
elect officers at the regfftar annual
communication ronight in the Tem
ple. Lodge will convene at 7:30 p. 
m. Ernest Kjellson is due to suc
ceed Charles Bunzel as Worshipful 
Master. The animal reports o f the 
various officers will be read.

Harry R. Trotter who has been 
secretary of Manchester lodge wfll 
not be a candidate for re-election 
since he plans to be in Florida for 
the greater part of the winter.

Installation of the officers elected 
tonight will be held on Tuesday 
night, December 26. Clinton G. 
Nichols of Hartford is expected to 
be the installing officer.

♦TTiree Little Pigs” , W alt Disney’s 
famous animated cartoon featuring 
the popular song number, ”Who’s 
Afraid of the Big, Bad W olf?", wlU 
be seen on the Statê  ̂theater pro- 

,gram Sunday, Monday and "Diesday.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVrnES 
AT EMANUEL LUTHERAN

Yuletide Party Thursday Night 
and Pageant Friday Evening 
— Special Music Sunday.
Christmas festivities at the 

Emanuel Lutheran church will be
gin Thursday afternoon, when the 
Ladies Aid Society will hold a 
yuletide party. A special program 
has been arranged for this stoa^.

Friday evening, the ■ Luther 
League will entertain the entire 
membership o f the church with 
their annual party at 7:30 o’clock. A 
pageant, “Hope of the W orld" will 
be presented by m em ^rs of the 
League and as part of this pageant 
the junior choir will sing.. This will 
be the initial appearance of the 
choir, which was organized Novem
ber 10. After the pageant, refresh
ments will be served and a social 
hour held in the church vestry.

Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock, the 
Emanuel choir and the G Clef Club 
will present Handel’s “Messiah.” A  
chorus of more than 70 voices will 
take part assisted by G. Albert 
pearson, bass; Mrs. Ellsie G. Gustaf
son, soprano; and Miss Helen Berg- 
gren, contralto. The accompanists 
will be Miss Eva M. Johnson and 
Miss Mildred Sutherland. ’The time 
of this service has been changed 
from 7 to 5 p. m. and Manchester’s 
music lovers are cordially invited 
to attend.

Europe Also Suffers from Frig
id Spell—  40 Below at White 
River, Ontario.

By the Associated Press.
Icy winds, snow and intense cold 

prevailed over Europe and mos^ of 
North America today.

The lowest American temperature 
was 40 below zero at White River, 
Ontario. The temperature was 24 
below zero at Owls Head^ N. Y., 10 
below at Montreal and 8 above at 
Boston. New York city had a bit
ing wind that fShned the thermom
eter down to 16.

Five persons died on the roads o f 
Hungary, where the temperature 
was 4 below. European and
rivers were choked with ice. Pa
risians huddled over charcoal bra
ziers, and exposure deaths over the 
country totaled four.

The middle west suffered tem{>er- 
atures ranging from 10 above at 
Milwaukee to 18 at Chicago and 
Indianapolis.

In the west the temperature was 
6 at Bismarck, N. D., 4 at Helena, 
Mont. The south, southwest and 
Southern Pacific coast enjoyed mild 
weather.

BANDITS GE7T fl6,000

Bay City, Mich., Dec. 12— (A P )— 
Four men, all armed, robbed a 
National bank of .Bay CSty branch 
o f an estimated $15,000 a few mlnr 
utes after it opened for business this 
morning.

One o f the robbers remarked to 
a woman bank employe, “ my wife 
needs a new fur coat and she’s go
ing to get it."

Two customers, one a n^inister, 
who entered while the robbery was 
in progress were s t ^ k  on the 
and forced to lie down behind the 
cashier’s cage with the bank staff. 
The men fied in an automobile in 
which one of their companions bad 
waited.

ABIEMCAN8 K nX SD .

Hamburg, Dec. 12.— (A P )—An 
obstacle struck in a landing nsees- 
sitated by bad visibility was Wamad 
to d ^  for the death o f six persons, 
including tw o ' Americans, in tbs 
crash of a Lufthansa passenger 
plane. >

The plane crashed yesterday at 
Fublsbuettel Airdrome, near Ham- 
burg.

The American viettms were Idea- 
tiffed as Emma Amalia Annshroag 
o f 3087 Seventh avenue. New Tera 
and Astoria, L. L, and Frank Bar
ber o f 258 West 6Mb street. New 
York,

SEEKS BIO FBB
Bridgeport, Dec. f2. 

public M u io f on the :
$20,000 fee to A ttorney'O eprfe N

(AB) —  A  
on the request for a

COAST GUARD RUSHES 
SICK MAN TO PORT

MOST OF NORTH AMERICA 
IS HIT BY COLD WAVE

SOUTH COVENTRY
L. A. Walthers o f Clayton, N. J., 

is in town installing a  new filtration 
plant for the National Silk Com
pany.

A t present there are four cases of 
scarlet fever in town, Mrs. William 
R. Nye and son, Eva Eldgar and 
John Cummisk.

The prize winners at last week’s 
Legion whist party were as follows: 
firsts, Earl Miner, North Coventry, 
and Mrs. Hugh Christie, Town; sec
onds, barold W olfe, Town, and Mrs. 
Albert E. Hamum; thirds, Thomas 
Mbriarity, North Coventry and Mrs. 
Catherine Cour, Town. , The door 
prize went to,M rs- J. E. Stanley, 
Town. The committed, in charge o f 
Mrs. Edwin ^ewis served sand
wiches, cakes and coffee to the ten 
tables o f players.

The ' monthly meeting of the 
League o f Women Voters will be 
held ’Thursday afternoon at 2:00 p. 
m. in the Town Hall. Miss Mar
garet Danehey, ^district school 
nurse be the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. little  and 
daughter, Hazel, of New Britain, 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
son, Lawrence L ittl^

’The winners at Mary’s Whist 
party last week were as follows: 
firsts, OHver' Fredertck^on, Town, 
and Mrs. Thomas McCall of Elagle- 
viUe; seccm ^ Stanley Gaboon, 
Town, and M lw Jul^  Flaherty, 
Town, thirds, James Healey, W illi- 
mantic and Mrs. Emma ’Thompson 
o f BagleviUe. Henry B^evance, 
WiHimantic won the ace o f hearts 
prize and Ed Champion o f Eagle- 
ville the door prize. Ther4 were 
tSvbnty-two tables of players and re
freshments consisting o f sandwiches, 
ciq> cakes and coffee were served 
by tbe committee in charge o f Mrs. 
Conrad Zuelch.

Mra. Portia Fuller, principal of 
the Center School attended the 
General Assembly oSS- the State 
Teachers Association Saturday in 
Hartford, as a delegate from  this 
town. She also attended the lunch
eon at tbe H otd Bond for the class 
room teachers department.

BOLTON
Rev. Harold VMlts preached on 

“ Hypocrisy and Inatncerity”  at the 
movnbig eervice at the Center 
church.'  Next Sunday he will use 
"Prayer”  for Us topic. The choir 
last Subddy sang tbe 
"Come Tbou Alnd^iW  B ^ . ’’ Choir 
practice wUl be b m  Wednesday 
evening at tbe home ct U n . B e^ lty . 
On December 24, two services wul 
be held st the Cong regational 
cburcb.

Thursday afternoon at 2:80 tberU 
win be a card parW at tbe home o f 
Mrs. Chsrtes Loomia 

Charles IxxHnis q>ent tbe week
end at Us borne here.

Reboots In town are gsttlng ready 
for their Christmas programe, which 
will b t held during ttie desing wsek.

Mrs. Alsxsnder bss ex
tended an invitation to tbe tsaebers 
in town to meet at her bouse Mon- 

eveninr. lOas Am dia Palmer 
wfll give an account o f her trip to 
tbe "W orU 's Fair."

NBA

W adflnfton, Dee. 12 (A F ) — 
Wifttr en^leye o f  a  retafl eetaWisb- 
aemt win eotttribote 26 eente a  T ier 
under new repdatJens proeerlbed Iw 
NBA for ffnanelDf tbe retail cods 
toOwritF.

ti'ftfal antbofities nu^ addl- 
tional aesessmuits, but no worker

SAME PRICE REMAINS 
FOR DOM E^C GOLD

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 12— (A P ) — 
Her engines peunding at top speed, 
a United States Coast Guard cutter 
early today was racing for Bostop 
with a stricken fisherman aboard.

Curt wtreless messages revealed 
only brief details o f the light to 
save the life o f an unnamed mem
ber of the fishing trawler Tern oQt 
of Rockport, Me. He had been in 
severe pain 30 hours, word from the 
Tern said, and a p p ^ s  were made 
for m edic^ advice. But medicine 
carried aboard the trawler could 
give no relief to the stricken man, 
Dr. K. MacLellan replied through 
C. H. Hostermap, chief o f the HaiU- 
fax Department o f Msuine, and the 
Tern’s skipper was advised to rush 
the suffering man to port.

Start to Halifax was made but 
the Tern encountered the Boston- 
boimd trawler Brant and the man 
was transferred. The fiab-laden 
Brant, however, was not speedy and 
Coast Guard officials, learning of 
the seaman’s serious plight, dis
patched a cutter from Boston to in
tercept the trawler.

A moving van owned by L. T. 
Wood of Bissell street caught fire af 
11 o ’clock t l^  morning on Main 
street, near Bissell, due to engloe 
trouble which made it difficult to 
start Che truck. Joe Morrison, who 
operates a filling station nearby, ran 
out and put out the flames wltp a 
hand extinguisher before much 
damage could be done.

LIQUOR PRICES I»O P F lN G

Washington, Dec. 2. — (A P ) — 
Newly mined domeHtlc gold today 
continued to bring $34.01 an ounce 
from  the government.

This figure was annoimced for tbe 
tenth successive business day as the 
treasury insisted no dollar stabili
zation W w-.being discussed.

Asked whether repetition o f the 
same price did not indicate a dis
tinct moderation in the Roosevelt 
gold program. Treasury offidals 
would only say , that the govern
ment still was buying all the new 
domestic metal offered.

The recent standstill in the price 
did not come, however, until the 
dollar was more than/ five to the 
pound, a ratio which has been main
tained substantially despite an un
changed gold price.

The Treasury continued to keep a 
close check for any possibie leaks 
in the daily gold quotation prior to 
its distribution by customary news 
channels. It was given tbe press 
promptly at 9:45 a, m., ESV., and 
was telegraphed to the New York 
Federal Reserve bank at the same 
time.

VAN CATCHES FIRE,
IS QUICKLY PUT OUT

Wedne

M a f i c h ^ t e r  

Date Book

^  Quarte vs. Meriden
Legion at A n n o r ^ .

Friday— S . * ^  East Hart
ford in C. C. L  court game at 
Armory. '

Dec. 16-16—^International Nightk 
at Y. M. G  A.

Saturday—Bridge-tea at Y in 
afternoon, benefit of Verplanck 
Scholarship -Fund.

Coning Bveats.
Dec. 29.—Holiday Dance at Ck>un- 

try Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Niffrslng Association. ,

Dec. 31—^New Year’s Eve supper 
and dance at Coxmtry Club, auspices 
of Tall Cedars.

Jan. 27-80 — Poultry Show at 
State Ammry. ,

AMARANTH CHRISTMAS 
SOCIAL FRIDAY NIGHT

Children Will Be Guests |ind 
Furnish Part of Program —  
Santa G aos Coming

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES DR. DOLAN.

Editor of The Herald—
Quite reg;ardles8 of our political 

affiliations, it seems to be that the 
citizens of Manchester should feel 
pleased with the suc ’ess cf Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan in his most difficult 
job as head o f the N. R. A. It  also 
seems timely to remai'.^ that Dr. 
Dolan is being relieved o f this ar
duous and unpleasant task at his 
own insistence and not. because of 
official Washington dissatisfaction 
with his work.

From my almost daily contact 
with leaders o f both 1 ibor ancl in
dustry, I know that the doctor’s 
disposition of more ' than fifty 
strikes has been accomplished to the 
seemingly impossible satisfaction of 
both labor und capital. I wa* very 
much impressed not many dajns ago 
when one o f the Connecticut lead
ers in the union movement and B. 
Kent Hubbard, president , o f tbe 
Manufacturers’ association, told me 
within two houis . each other that 
Dr. Dolan had not only been emi
nently fair in his interpretation of 
the N. R. A. codes but had handled 
most difficult situations with com
mendable tact.

I mention these facts because 
somewhere I once read something 
like “a prophet is not without hon
or, save in his own coimtry” and so 
as a member of the opposite politi
cal faith I am ready to give “credit 
where credit is due.”

WILLARD B. ROGERS.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, is planning a full program 
for Friday evening, its final meet
ing of the year. Fromi 7 to 8 o’clock 
children of tbe members will be 
guests at a Christmas social, And 
the little ones will furnish part of 
the program. Santa Claus will be on 
han^ there will be a tree and every
thing that goes with a genuine 
Christmas party. At 8 o’clock tbe 
court will hold, its annual meeting 
with election o f officers, after which 
tbe past matrons and past patrons 
will gather for a short business ses
sion. The members will then ad
journ to the banquet hall. The same 
tree and decorations will serve for 
the adults, and the -permanent social 
committee of which Mrs. Ethbl 
Wickes, of Stafford Springs, is 
chairman will have charge of both 
affairs. Mrs. Lula Bidwell and her 
committee wiU serve refreshments.

Friday evening the drill team 
organized during the year will m ake. 
its first api>earance, tbe women 
wearing their new uniforms.

’The Amaranth members are also 
requested to bring to the meeting 
gn^ocery staples or imperishable food 
articles f<u Christmas baskets for 
the needy.

POUCE OF TWO STATES 
SEARCH FOR EOPERS

THE SUN AND STALK TOBACCX) 
GROWERS

Elditor of ’The Herald:
The Havana Seed and Broadleaf 

Tobacco farmers are organized un
der the name o f The Connecticut 
Valley Broadleaf and Havana Seed 
Growers, Inc. ’The organization was 
a perfectly spontaneous and natural 
movement. ’The shade tobacco grow
ers organized for mutual benefit and 
that they might have a voice at 
Washington. It is obvious and 
natural that the_sun tobacco grow
ers organize for the same purpose. 
Org^anlzation is the order o f the day. 
There is no other way to be effec
tively beard. Our Government en
courages it. The Agricultural A l- 
justment Administration encoiuages 
it and has already asked that we the 
Broadleaf sttid Havana Seed Tobac
co growers o f the valley, send a 
representative to Washington to ^>- 
pear for the growers at a confer
ence BOW being held.

It Is iq> to the Broadleaf and 
Havana Seed G row os to rally to 
the suiq>ort o f this great movement 
in the. toterest <ff the apn tobacco 
growers o f tl)a valley, by joining 
their organization at once.

Youra for better condltlona for 
the Havana Seed and Broadleaf 
growers. ' \

Ehrastiu D. Burnham.

New London, Dec. 12.— (A P) — 
Ccmnecticut smd Rhode Island state 
police joined today in a search for 
Annie S, Nash, 16, and Harold 
Chapman, 26, both qf ~’Poquonock 
Bridge, Groton, who WeiTh reported 
to have eloped yesterday afternoon. 
Harold B. Nash, father o f the girl, 
made the report to the state police 
o f the Groton barracks last night 
He said he had information the 
young couple had attempted to ob
tain a mairiage license at Cranston, 
R. L, but had been refused because 
they were not residents of the state.

Rhode Island state troopers went 
to Cranston today in an attempt to 
pick up the trail o f the elopers, and, 
on the theory that they might have 
doubled bsick into t.hia state, troop
ers in every barracks in the state 
were given descriptions of the pair 
and were instructed to be on the 
wa4cb for them.

LIEUTENANT RESIGNS

HartfcW , Dec. 12— (A P )— The 
resignation o f First Lieutenant 
John P. Fray o f Company F., 102d 
Infantry was annoimced today , in 
special orders-from  the office ^  the 
state adjutant general. He has beoi 
honorably discharged.

To fill tbe vacancy. Second Lieu
tenant Grover G ' Baldwin has been 
instructed to appear far an examin
ation to determine his giiaiifleaHeTin 
for promotion tb first lieutenant, 
and First Sergeant Joseph O. W olfe 
win be examined to determine his 
fitness for promotion to second 
lieutenant.

816.600 DAMAGE SUIT

Washington, Dec. 12.— (A P )—  
James M. Doran, direetor o f the 
Distilled Spirits Institate. said 
d »  be bad reports indlci^ng Uquor 
prloM already are dropp^ig, 

Ebqilatsing the nporto were lii> 
formal, by telephone and otberwiee. 
Doran aaid be hoped to have eom- 
prebenstve wholesale quotations 
shortlv to show just bow tbe price 
situation stands.

a id g q p ort Dec. 12 — (A P ) — 
Damege o f $10,(X)0 1$ sought ifi a 
suit lUed in the superior court to
day by WUUam L, McDonald of 
North Bergen, N. J., against George 
A . Kay. o f Norwalk. McDonald 
claims to have been injured on 
August 11, last in NprwaUc when a 
car in wMcfa be was rid in g ' was 
■truck by another operated by Kay

'A C E O F t f

Richkrd Diz stars in another of 
his typicql virile roles at the State 
Wednesday and Thursday in “Ace 
Of Aces," RKO-Radlo’s plctunza- 
tlon o f John Monk Saunders’ 
dramatic story o f a pacifist who be
comes a killer in tbe air. Elixxbeth 
Allan and Ralph Bellamy support.

On tl̂ e same bill with “Ace of 
Aces” the National Broadcasting 
Co. will present Duke Dewey’s 
Hickory Nuts, The. Ragtime Cow
boys. The Hickory Nuts,, who broad
cast from WBZ and-W BZA have d 
thirty minute program of real cow
boy music, songs and dancing. 
This is the kind.of stage shovir that 
has alwajrs been most appreciated 
by Manchester audiences. Duke is 
bringing bis whole “gang” to the 
State. That means you’ll see Sy 
Tjdor the fiddling fool. Jack, every
body’s  pal. Ho Bo, the com  fed boy, 
Lena tbe little dancing miss and 
Happy who can sing range songs as 
you’ve never heard them sung be- 
fofe.

As an e*tra added attraction the 
Stfite meinagement will present Col
lins Driggs, Manchester's own world 
known organist, in a brief organ re
cital at each show Wednesday and 
Thursday.

CHRBTM AEm YBlTEA  
AT THE SOUTH CHURCH

Wesleyan Gndd G m p to Serve 
OB ThaiMta|i.>r A f t e r n o o n s  
Entertaltittetit ̂ Program.

A  Cihristmks Tea wUl be 
served at the Boiith Methodist Epis
copal church, 'IhuiM ay afternoon 
by two of the formed groups
of ^le W eslm ^  Guild. The Guild 
is now tbe fMeiwted and repre
sentative women’s organization of 
the church. Thiirsday aftempon'a 
program will bq|^ at 2:80 o ’clock. 
There wlU be a, period o f aoclabllity, 
followed by retkdhlga qnd musical 
selections JJ- Levi Carr will
be in charge of refreshments; Mrs. 
Paul Ferris, idecoratlons. Mrs. 
Robert Richmond and Mrs. Ezekiel 
Benson will pour. There will be a 
table o f bazaar articles in ch s^ e  of 
Mrs. Carl Nyman and Mrs. Minnie 
Goalee. All ladles of the parish are 
invited.

TALCOnVULE

SANTA CLAUS TO APPEAR 
AT ARMY AND NAYY CLUB
Annual Kiddies Christmas Par

ty Will Be Held in Clnbrooms 
December 20 kt 6 p. m.
'The annual Kiddie Christmas 

party of the Army and Navy club 
and auxiliary will be held in the 
club rooms, Wednesday evening, 
December 20, at 6 o’clock. Santa 
Claus will arrive promptly at that 
hour and presents will be given the 
children of the club members by the 
genial old gentleman from the 
Northland.

An members of the d,ub are 
asked to give the num' jr  and 
names o f their children under 10 
years at age to David McCoUum, 
club steward, by December 16. Par
ents must bea- In mind that the 
names, and the sex of their children 
must be in the club by that date.

Last year a gala party was given 
the kiddies at the club and over 
350 children attended. Presents 
were distributed from beneath a 
large CSirlstmar tree. Tbe kiddies 
enjoyed the happy assembly for 
two hours and a half. So great was 
the response from the members 
when the question was brought up 
at the annual meeting that unanl^ 
mous approval of this year’s event 
was given the governing board.

.On Satiurday svsnlng two basket 
hall games were played in Talcott 
Hall. In the first game the Pioneer 
Juniors wer* defeated by South 
Windsor by a score of 13-12. The 
teams were evenly matched and the 
game was well played.

In the second game the Pioneer 
Seniors lost to EfiUngton by a score 
of 28-22. In the f^fit helf Elllng- 
t6n poled up their score Talcottvllle 
making theirs Ifi the last half could 
not gain a lead. John Monaghan, 
Jr., who last year played with the 
Pioneer Seniors is playing with the 
Rockville High School quintet this 
year. The referee for both games 
was Roger Spencer.

’The Christian Endeavor .'Ujclety 
met on Sunday evening at 7. The 
topic was "W hat does Salvation 
M ean?” with Miss Elthel Cleveland 
leading.

On Sunday morning Shirley 
Elaine Nowsch was promoted from 
the Cradle Roll to the Beginner’s 
Dept, of the Sunday School.

On ’Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
held a meeting in the assembly 
room. TTie ^ votion al service was 
led by Miss Florence Moore. ’The 
hostesses were Mrs. Howard Spen
cer, Mrs. Franklin G. Welles, Sr., 
Mrs. Willison Smith and Mrs. 
Franklin G. Welles, Jr.

The Golden Rule Club will hold 
their annual Christmas party* on 
Friday eveillr^ at 6:30. The eve
ning’s program will be in charge of 
Mrs. Emily Tully and Mrs. Eliza-

EXCURSION
TO N E W  Y O R K

Sunday, December 17
Opportimity to visit t&e Ford Ez- 

posItloB of Progress Port Author
ity Commeroe Building, 8th Aveirae 
and 15th Street—Admission Free.

ROUND TRIP nnRAIUtOAD fare
L.T. Wlndaor L *«ln  ................ S:S4
L». Hartford ..................   s ^

Do# Now YoHi* ............... lltZ S A M .

Lt. New Tork* ......................... T dO P JA
Lt. IZSth St. .............................  TtSOPJM.

* Grand Cantrai TtrminaL
A day for ttghUtttng—vudina friend* at 

rtlativtj—thaatra.
PurckoM tltketa ia adTaaee. Nsaiber 
Uaiited to aecoauaedatioee an epecfal 
aoaeb traim.

the n e w  h a v e n  R.R.

*

WKIt GCDNOMKauUS'

tiM
Doraa said ' taoUdajr 

might be expected to delay 
leveUng down in pricM, sad M  
out that in the pre>prohiUtkni pe- 
Hod the CbrlsteMs seseon always 
increased the demand and often the 
price markedly for a short jom  taOk ofl*

Money Womea? fc*4o»ao»kdikiMi

For Tuesday and Wednesday!

PORK CHOPS
BEST CENTER CUT

C^iNiln# Spring .

LAMB FORES lb.

STEAKS
Top Round...Cub«...Minute

...............  ;

L.~BeeHe le 
to heP'lUMne bv fllneie.

Hpoday viaitdre at the home of 
A lftw  Plimey won itn , Frank p . 
M ih^ And Miee Dorothy Miner o f 
flprtaqilleld. Maes.

lAbllto Beebe, Donald Wetherell 
and NAwall HAle returned to school 
<m M w day morning after being 
ooailM d.to their homes the past 
wecdt with severe colds. *

Tbe Ploiieer boys will hold a 
mestmg and basketball practice on 
W edneiiay evening at 7:30.

Bddif U ta of Hartford spent the 
week-end with friends in this vll- 
lage.

AWAITING CORONER 
IN THE CURRAN CASE

Case o f Gcfurgo’ A. Burke Is 
Continued to January 6 Un- 
d«r $100 Bond.
George A. Burke, 23, of 48 Hol

lister street, driver of the automo
bile vdileh struck and fatally in
jured Daniel J. Curran, proprietor 
of the Depot Square bariser shop, 
December 4, appeared in Police 
Court today on a charge of reckless 
driving. Upon the recommendation 
of Prosecuting Attorney WnUam J. 
Shea, the case was ordered con
tinued ta  January 6, 1934, at which 
time it 3 expect^  the re ^ rt o f the 
county coroner on the accident will 
have been submitted. Bond of $100 
was fixed. The bond was furnished 
by Clarence Barlow, for whom 
Burke is employed.

Caried for
The ioonflitlim o f^ i i^ .'jr  M  

mod, o f 148 Pettrl'li&eot. who ' 
came iU SAtordayxftik firia ff mwik ( 
o f her time to the c a ff o f Mrs. LeeNTl] 
a ^  Urbanetti, o f 14li> Pearl s tre ^  
whose death occurrod - BatuPdag 
night, wsa reported ae being iquifli 
improved today.

Mrs. Leemon and Mrs. Urbaaettl 
were oitobbon  and "close M eadi. 
W heif M ^  Leemon became HI ebe 
was raiaoved to the home at Mra. 
K a ^ ie ^ e '/ lice Harris, o f 188 Paail 
street,' another neighbor and ’M end. 
News of Mrs. U rl^ e tr i’:. death so 
affected Mrs. Harris that she was 
stricken with a bem orrluge o f the 
brain. Mrs. Harris died at 1:86 
Sunday morning, four hours after 
Mrs. Urbanetti passed away.

The many friends o f Mrs. |>em<» 
in Manchester are sincerely happy 
to know that she is improving.

Sweet potatoes win keep longer 
in storage if they are harvested be^ 
fore the first frost.

JOE NAPOLFS
SHOE REPAJRiNG SHOP

Moved From 151 No. Main St. To
33 MAIN STREET 

* Opposite Fire House

25 KELVINATORS 
FOR CHRISTMAS
FOR THE 25 WOMEN 

WW WANT THEM MOST

y;ÔU'LL have to hurry—because December 15th is die 
last day to send in your letter -̂and you surely don*t 

want to miss this opportunity to get a beauti^ new 
Kdvinator for Christmas absoUady free. And there is 
nothing difficult about it You 
want a Kehdnator for Christ
mas—and you write a letter 
tellingvahowmuchyoa want it

your letter eacprcsMS the .Kcencit 
desire for a K dvinator fo r  C^oistmas 
you can have any K dvinator in the 
line. A nd, if your letter is on e o f  
the next 24 letten adopted by the 
Judges, you w ill receive  a new R-42 
M odel, delivered and h n tillfd  free 
in your hom e before Christmaa.

There is nothing to buy—noobUga- 
does— merely read die rules and 
write your letter— but hur^— be
cause it mutt be postmarked before 
midnj^it, December 15th.,Get your 
leocr od  today. W e hope to have 
the pleaaase o f pnsendog YOU with 
one o f diese 25 Oift Kdrinaton. 
KelvinATOB C o r p o r a t io n , 
L4700 PlymoMth Rood; Oetmft, Mk4i.

HEREM ETNENLES

—letter must Dsiesatain 
more than 2S0 words. 
—fiteraiy atyla oflettw 
«ai Mt be cMidikred. 
—Irtter enst Im iBsied 
before mkhaght, Dec. 
ISdwlSSL

icaseofalis,dBpB-

•-dw Tnesday Study 
Club of Wyandatto, 
kfidi., as Judgsi, 
■aba the find dsarisn, 

lisolifMs

of tbe To 
Study Oab and 
■unsdalsfiHRSia.

—full pnrebase price 
w9 be-robuidsd Is asy 
wouMU who bays a 
Kohrinstw bafure Dae. 
15tb, iu tbe dreut 
dw b avwdsd a fdt

PHONE POR PRII

AND RMi DHAIbS

C A U  A T  O U l  S H O W t e O M  F flU  F U U  B f U j i l U



s  RADIO PROGRAM
{•' -?
A \ * TUMDAY, DieiMIIR IS (CMtrtl m4 Butfra •toBdard Tim*)

1'.
M«Ui _AU p ro fn m  to j i »  u d  teid« wgrotiM th*r*of

(e t «  •MMlrruMtioii inoludM all availabl* ftatleiu.*

W *SW I
N o ir
wibA kstp w « ^  wdA  ̂ kfjrr 
W U T H  — wrra w in  
trfla-WBun wlod wim wmi

4«d: MMt to «OMt 
Rroframt aubiMt t« ehanga. P. M.

, MBC*WIAF NITWORK
BARfO ■— laa ti waaf wlw wael wtJe 
wJar wtag wbati wfl wilt wfbr wre wgy 
wbeo wcaa wtam wwj wsal; Mid: kad 
waua wofl woo>wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NQftTHWBtT A CAr'/^OIAN — wtmj 

kfjrr orct d c i 
wwno wls wjax

__, - _________ ____wmc wab wapl
wjdz waab kroo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktha wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl krlr k«ti> 

'•PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kf' 1 ktar kau 
Cartt. East

9:0v—Songa by Arlane Jackaon 
SiN^OolIttla Advantura^>to c 

4|W— S^JI^Nuraary Rhymaa—also e 
SKIO— tiOO—Mma Franeaa Alda—alack c 

S;B>—Waekly Hymn Sing—to c 
•'W —Chaario Muaicai Moaa'fca 

•:00— 7:00—Tha Mountainaara—weaf 
J:16— 7:1^BiUy Bachelor'a Sketch 
•:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
••w— The Qoldbarga, Seriai Act 
'W — S:00— Bandaraon • Crum it, Songs 

"-wwt; B Merotra Ravua—midwest 
1 :^ “  King's Orchestra

•nd the Lada 
Wynn A Band—c to c 

•:00—10:00-5Bath Parkar’a Cruise—to c 
Sylvia—also cat 

Sinttn^hs, .Tenor 
2 S l 9 2 ~ l l B .  Kennedy’s Taik 
10.1^11:15— Benny Meroff Ore.—«ast; 
*n bjid Abne^r-mldweat repeat

*  Orohaatra
J3;22~J2'2?“ 5 “ ^y Vaiiee’a Orchestra 

1*!*®—Freddie Martin Orchestra
CB8-WABC NETWORK

East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnao ■wrr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
w ^ c  w »u  wTp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv. Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmoc 
kmoa wowo whM
BAST AND CANADA—wpg who wibw 
I “S«_wlbi wfea wore wfeo efrb ckao 
pi KIB — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
*lra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ky ’h ktM waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
T. wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs
MIDWB8T — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgrob 
Cent. Bast.
a . i « _  i  « * « t  only
7’Jr”  Bilb—Phil Regan, T ^ o r—to cat 
d:30 - 1:30—Jack Armstrong—ea only 
4:4S— B;4B—Oeorga Hall Orchea.—to e 

Rogers—east only; 
■ .JKIpay, Sketch—repeat for mldweat 
■•'i>— 3:16—Bobby Baneon—east only: 
_ Al and Pets—west & Dixie only 
• :3<^ 3:30—B e t t y  Barthell — east;

Jack Amjatrong—mldweat repeat

Cent. Bast.
•i4S— 3:43—Little Italy — east; Ha* 
.  V3"a A Mack-Dixie; Memeflaa-w  
3KH)— 7:0(P-Myrt A Marg^*aaat only; ■ 

Louis Panieo Orchestra—mldweat 
3:13— 7:13—Just Plain Bill — eaat: 

Naylor's Orch.-Dixie; Smith Ore. 
—nridt^est; Texas Rangers—west 

•sSO— 7:30—Del Cameo. Toner—baslo: 
Buck Rogora—midwest repeat 

BH3— 7:43—Beako Carter, Talk—ba^ 
sic; Between the Boekenda-^est 

7:00- tioo—BImer Bversrtt Yeas, tklt 
7:13— 3:13—To Be Annoitnood- baielc;

Orehes.—Dixie; Organalltlae—woat 
7:30— S:3(h-Veloo of Bxperlenoe-e ;

Louie Panieo Orchestra—anldweet 
7:45— SNA—The Columbiana—o to est 
8:00— 3:00—Stokowski Orchea. e to e 
3:13— 9:13—The Poet's QoW—e to oet 
8:30— 9:30—Californian Melodies—to o 
9:00—10:00—Glen Gray Orehes.—to 0

n t U L o r i U H i o i i
B SET n UHaiON

Charged With Demandiiig 
Money from King George 
With Threats.

X^er Twists 
D̂ay*s NeiOB

9:30—10: IBS Broadcast— to ost
9:45—10:45—Evan Evans, Spnge—ba

sic; Mypt and Marge—repeat for w 
^0:16—11:13—Gertrude Nieaen—«  to . o 
10:3<L-1l590—leham Jones Oreh —o to o ■ 
11:00—12:00—Vinesnt Lopex Or^—o to c 
11:30—12:30—Acs Brigods Orch.—c to o 
12:00— 1:00—Danes How— wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETW O RK
BASIC — Eaat; wjx wbz-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka ^-gar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webo vday kfyr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsi. wmc wtb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyi kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
Csnt. Eaat.
4:13— 3:15—America Going Forward 
4:33— 3:30—The Singing Lady—eaat 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
6:03- 8:00—Richard Hlriiber Orchea. 
6:33- 3:30—Mary Small, Songa—eaat;

The Singing Lady—repeat for wrn 
6:45— 6:43^Lowell Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
3:00— 7:03—Amoa 'n' Andy eaat only 
8:16— 7:13—Radio In Education—to e 
3:4^— 7:43—The RhirthM String Quar. 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Cluea, DramaUo 
7:30— 1:33—Health Advanturea. Talk 
7:43— 8:43—Hlllpot A Lambert, Songa 
8:03— 9:00— Mualo Memorlea A Poet 
8:33— 9;S(^Man pf Daring—wja only 
9:03—10:00—The Variety CruieeB-wja 
9:83—10:80—To Be Announced 

10^^11:03—L#adera Male Trio—eaat;

Prince—baale 
Whitaman Or.—1« e 

Orehaatra
11:80—12:30—Harry Seenlek Orchestra

ns
WDRC
Bmrtford Gonn. 18S0

B ^  Band. 
FlaBbBB.

TnBBday , December U  
EBStem Standard Time

P. M.
4:00— U. S. N b
4:80 —  N e w g ________
4:85— Enoch Ugrhrs Orchestra. 
4:45—Te Happy Minstrels.
5:00' Blrippy.
6:15—Phil Refan.
6:80— Jack Arm streaf— All*Amer
ica Boy.

5:45— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00— ^Buck R c^ rs  —  "Adventures 
in the 25th Cwtury.

6:16— H-Bsu'-O Rangers.
6:80 —  Congressman Herman P. 
Koppleman —  "Legislation, Past, 
Present A  Future."

6:45— Uttle Italy.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.

,,,.7:16—Jacques Fisher’s Orchestra. : 
- 7 ^  —  DBl Campo. ^  - -t: . - A
7:45—Norman Hapgood.
8:00— Elmer Everett Yess.
8:15— Slngln’ Stun.
8:30— Voice of Ehcperience.
8:45— The Columbians.
9:00— ^Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orehes 
tra.

9:15— Poet’s Gold.
9:30— California Melodies.

10:00— Case Loma Orchestra; Do, 
Re, Mi trio.

10:30— Columbia News Service.
10:45— Evan E veus, baritone; con 

cert orchestra.
11:15—Gertrude Niesen.
11:80— ^Isbam Jones’ Orchestnu

during a'recent rehearsal the script 
called for a player to carry a girl 
25 feet su:ros8 the stage. Everyb^y  
guessed the time it might tsdee, then 
Nick Dawson, who played the lead
ing mEde role, picked up pretty Elsie 
Hits, the leading lady, w d  toted her 
down the studio while the director 
solemnly timed the action with his 
stop watch!

’There’s an interesting ktory, tf 
true, about the song, "A  Cottage 
For Sale.” It was written, you may 
remember, e^e ia l years ago 
Willard Robinson. It sems that Rob
inson, so they say, bought a  small 
house, only to d l^ v e r  later that he 
couldn’t pay the mortgage, as many 
Euiotber has done. What to do ? In a  
down-l^esu'ted mood he composed 
the number, "A  Cottage For Sale", 
and to his su rprise^t dlcked. 
RoyiUties began rolling in, the 
mortgage was paid, and the “for 
sale" s i ^  becaiBA. kindling wood for 
a cheery lire on the cheery hearth.

London, Dec. 12.— (A P )— Clar
ence Guy Gordon Hadden, who 
daims to Be the illegltlmato son of 
the late Duke of Clarence, wels com
mitted for trial at the next s e ^ < ^  
of historic Old BEdley Court sfter he 
bad pleaded ndt guilty today to “de- 
numdinl; money from the King wItt 
menEices."

He was remanded to Jail after a 
hearing December *4 on a charge of 

.attempting to extort money from 
King George V.

HEuldon reserv^ hjs defense when 
It WE« Eumounced today that he 
must stand trial.

‘1 never had any criminal Inten
tion," he declared.

The 43-yeEu*-old Jobless engineer 
wrote a letter to the King lEist June 
in which he Eudd he was forced to 
wash his own dirty linen in a back
room "and toat of the royal fEunily 
In public for a living.”

HEwld on wrote he would hav»! been 
satisfied' with 600 pounds Eumually, 
or about $3,000, EUid "enough ;noney 
to start a modem boarding house."

Letters As Evidence
This and other slmilEU' letters 

were admitted as evidence at the 
original bearing.

Haddon, who claims kinship with 
the King on the basis of his asser
tion of relationship to the late Duke, 
a brother 'Of King George, wps ad
mitted to the court from eut Emte 
room todEiy and smiled Bt a womEui 
friend in the rear of the chamber.

There a  as only a brief discussion 
between lawyers and the court be
fore the defendant was released on 
bail of 100 pounds.

In one of his letters, Haddon 
rapped royaltjr’s social life.

"In the circumstances.’’ he wrote, 
referring to a dinner attended by 
the Prince of Wales, ‘T can not be 

-in the position of your son, enjoy
ing the fat of the lamd. vdiereEw I 
am in a back room forced to wash 
all my dirty ilasB and that of the 
rojral family in public for a Bvlng."

• ■ \

C im  WAR NURSE
IS 100 YEARS OLD

WHArSONTHEAIR
BT JOHN BADSOLA

Tragedy stalked during the Byrd 
Aataretic broadcEut two weeks Ago. 
The discourse may have soun^d  
gay, but beneath It all the grim 
reaper hovered. Only a few hours 
before the broadcast, Kim, brother 
of Finn, amine star of the show, of 
whom we have written before in 
this column, lunged at bis leash, 
broke it and fell into the sea. It 
was impossible to rescue him smd 
the Ruppert sailed on through the 
blue Pacific leaving Kim to his fate. 
Is this, perhaps, an omen anent the 
outcome of the 1988-34 expedition? 
W e hope not

iooB "Bingin’ ” Sam will be singing 
Ws swan song and it will be "Back 
To My Indiana Home,’’ After sing- 
log for three years for one sponMr, 
Sam has a sk ^  for a furlough M d  
release from bis long-term contlact. 
Sam, who in private life is Harry 
Frankel, sportsman mnd gentleman 
turmer, will soon receive his mall 
"on the farm" at Richmond, Indiana,

A  tiny, one-watt transmitter 
within the stratosphere ballon gon
dola, with which Commander Settle 
and Major Fordney maintained two- 
way communication between the 
earth Emd their balloon eui they 
sodred nearly 12 mUes high, furnish- 
ed power enough to broadout the 
s to ^  east to p ^ t s  on Long Island 
and west to Long Beach, according 
to Charles W . Horn ehl^ engineer 
of the National BroadcEwtlng Com
pany.

Evwjrthlng dono in a studio broad
cast nSust be exact. For instance,

Yes, dear readers, the Tnku 
also knows his radio. Witness: ’The 
receipt of a letter by Joe Penner ad
dressed simply: “You NEwty Man.”

Here’s a few eccentricities 
gleaned from random about your 
favprite stars:

Ted Hitting won’t stEUt the day's 
work until he has lighted some can
dles.

Lulu McConnell won’t pass a lEunp 
post without touching it for good 
luck.

BarbEua Maurel refuses to pass 
anyone on a staircase.

Agnes Moorebead won’t wear an 
Indian bracelet

Freddy Rich won’t play, "When 
Day Is Done."

Gertrude Neisen won’t wear any
thing but green.

F. W. Wile (now oft the Edr) 
won’t carry a $2.00 bill. (W e  
will, Edl that comes our way.)

'  Phillips Lord’s radio program at 
10 o’clock tonight which will origin
ate In the after cablu of bis 
schoqner "Seth Parker,” will drama
tize for a coast to coast networic the 
story of Dinty McGuire, guczler and 
liar, who made good his boast that 
be could sail a five muted schooner 
in Euid out of BoEdon Harbor single 
banded.

Marion Hopklnson, pretty young 
actress, doubles for Mrs, Franklin 
D, Rosevelt on the “March of ’Time’’ 
b ro ^ c u t  each Friday evening at

• ARRESTED SiMX>ND TIME

Greenwich, Dec. 12, — (A P ) —  
Baron Jacques A. Bella Motto 
Fouque, 27, of Meads Point, sought 
since June for automobile violations 
In Falrtjeld, w u  ^arrested today, 
slipped away from the officers, but 
w u  arrested for the second time 
and held.

Capt Jam u Fahey of the Green
wich police reported tb it Fouque 
wanted on ebargu  of speeding and 
reckleu driving w u  first arrested 
by his officers at- the home 
of Morgan Barney, a prom
inent hesldent of Greenwich. 
The police fspteln said that 
to arrange for bail by teleiAone 
Fouque walked out bf the house, 
s t e p ^  into an automobile and sped 
away. He w u  arrested the second 
time. Captain Fahey said in Port 
Chester and w u  retuised to Green
wich by officers who turned him 
over to Fairfield authoritlu.

Los Angeles, Dec. 12.— (A P )—  
Still bright-e]red Emd vivacious, Mar
garet H a y u  rounded out a century 
of life yesterday with a birthday 
celebration— oike with, 100 candles 
and all.

She is one of the few surviving 
sanitary* commission nurses of the 
a v U  War.

Today the Uhlted Statos Marine 
Band at Wuhington plays one of 
her favorite selections u  a jipeclal 
honor to her.

"I will never be old— with all my 
friends— ^never,” she said at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Marguerite BEddwin.

Mrs. Hayes w u  a widow when 
the Civil W ar broke out For 2 ^  
years she served in a hospitEi] at 
Memphis, Tenn. There she even
tually married her ward muter, 
Sanford Hayes, who died several 
years ago.

"A s tar u  we know, grandmother 
is one of two surviving commission 
nurses,’’ sEdd M ra Baldwin. "W e  
understEind another Uves in Florida."

810,000 IS STOLEN

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 12.— (A P )—  
Police are seeking Charles kioran 
for questioning about the theft of 
$10,()00 from the woman proprietor 
of a bot^ B6U Fort Edward. A  
request for his apprehension was 
sent to police of neighboring states.

The woman, Mrs. Mary Monroe, 
46, reported to the police she drew 
the money In $1,000 bills from a 
Glens Fall^ bank smd came to this 
dty lu t  Saturday with Moran to 
complete a business deal. She said 
Moran, who CEuried the money, left 
her sitting In her automobile, saying 
he would be right back. He did not 
return, she told poHce, but at the 
time she expressed the belief he 
would come bEu:k.

Bt. Louis—All beeause of a  cat
fish, Mrs. Katie LiBs h u  been given 
a divorce from. Arthur Lens, a 
huckster, after 26 jrears of married 
life.

She chuged her husband kept a 
catfigb in the bath-tub for two 
'weeks, preventing members of the 
family taking a bath.

"Divorce granted,” said Judge 
Moses HBFtmimn.

Cincinnati— FrEmk Reed Just talk
ed too much Emd la now out of a Job.

It w u  he who persuaded to coun
ty commissioners to conduct a civil 
service examination in filling the 
job of purcbEuslng agent when his 
own teim of office expired. He took 
the examination Edong with the rest 
and failed-to pEuss. ^

A  shop which caters almost ex
clusively to women is hanging out 
the “Men only’’ sign again.

The management of the plEu:e 
tried It lu t  yeEir Emd found the plan 
so successful that It w u  decided to 
try it agEdn.

The idea Is to get the men to 
come Emd purchue things for their 
wives Emd girl friends without fear 
of detection, by the women who are 
to receive them u  Christmu g i ^ .

North Sacramento, Cal,— Jim 
Ftobinson, Junk dealer, h u  accepted 
from the City Council, u  a gift, the 
city Jail. But he admits he doesn’t 
know what to do with it. The Jail, a 
movable iron cage affair, h u  had 
only two prisoners In a year and the 
lock h u  been lost.

(Chicago— Laugh all you please at 
Mickey Mouse, but keep In mind 
pleue— you’ll be laughing at a high 
brow.

For Mickey is getting places other 
than the tEdWng screen. The latest 
place of abode will be none other 
than the galleries of the Art Insti
tute of Chicago.

Director Robert' B. Harshe made 
the Emnouheement, fixing December 
14, u  the date for the first showings 
of 100 originals by Walt Disney, 
originator of Mickey Mouse.

Peoria, m.— When Ray Kempf 
cah’t hear a lecturer, he does aome- 

Sthlng about It. All lu t  year, Kempf, 
Bradley college student, complEdned 
he w u  unable to Bear the speEdeers 
at chapel services. So, he got busy 
smd yesterday presented the college 
an amplifying system for the chapel. 
He built it himself.

In return the college granted him 
a acholEmahlp.

ChicEigo— She w u  blue with cold. 
Some one found her wandering on 

the street and took her to a police 
station where she said she w u  100 
years old, but that she couldn’t re
member her nsune or where she 
lived. Policemen warmed her shawl 
over a radiator. They then gave her 
food and coffee.

Maybe friends will call for her. 
Maybe they won’t  If not she is to 
have continued shelter for a time at 
leut, at the police station.

®A WAVE TRAP
A  Now SdenttSo Devloe That No Set Owser Oaa Afford

Wtthont
j ^ _ y E E i )  OF A N  OUTSIDE AE R IA L

$1.00
IT S  H E W  A N D  D D :f e B E N ^  « «  * '0 B »f*  

EBBfly Installed, W lOoot Tools, In a Bfomenfs N o ^ .  
Ouaranteed To Work Ob  Any ffal,

«. - ^  **• *̂ SUGAR  ̂DISTRIBUTOR

AMCO
Water White

RAN GE
OIL

Dial 5715

Rimgi OIL New Steel $2,50 
Used .....$1 .50  

l/rUinS Faucet.,.. 75c
Phone 3980

The PraakHa Oil EqelpaMBt Co.

Loans .
up to *300

****" OnraerrkwMTMyoa 
the embarreeement of uking 
friend* for help whenever you 
need money in an emersency.

Small Monthly Payments to 
Mit your income may be extend
ed over any convenient period...
3, 3,10 montba or longer.

COM! IN—W trri-O R PMONI

Persanal FlBaaea Cs
Room 2 State Theater* Bnlld- 
Ins, 753 Mala 8t.. Maneheater 

Phone 8430
The only ehnrgre Is Three 

percent per Month on 
unpaid Amount ot loan

eOUFON TOOAYI
wm

Ohntlemoni j  with to obtain o loon
o f t ...............................................
Flooto hdvoyour roprotontolivo coll.

N o m o ____________ _
Addrot*___________________________

■ City Of Town_____________ _______
Phono No______________ __________

mm tOANS MAPI IN AU NIAIttY TOWNS

MOVING
and

TRUCKING
Ashes Removed Weekly.

Austin Chambers
Phone $260

^  }J&SilQCO.
NEXT TO STATE ARMORY

VOU T P  B g H A V F

i -3

nTsnusiws
statewaibfuivI

Lack of Rib  a  Put Two 

. Moolkt Lowers SappI; is 
Reservoirs.

This p u t  ftdl h u  boon one of the 
driest in the history of the coun
try Emd, although’ Connecticut’s 
water supplies EU.e currently in good 
condition, they mEiy be faced with 
low v^ter duriiig the winter tf con
siderable rainfsdl does not occur be
fore colder weather se^  In and 
freezes the ground to such an extent 
that drEdn^e Into the reseryoirs 
will be severely limited, a checkvup 
taken among various water utilities' 
reveEded today.

Already the ground water supply 
h u  dropped fEu: below imrmal W  
this period of the year and conse
quently there h u  been Edmost a 
complete cessation in the fiow of the 
streaiitt which feed the reservoirs 
and their reserve supply barins. Up  
to the present time, this condition 
h u  not drEttticEdly affected the 
amount of water in the reservoirs, 
although a few haVe fallen below 
levels considered normal for the late 
fall. 'This is due to the fact that 
the precipitation during the late

Bbttttsr wbS MpiraSuBdi&t, iffhiff- 
n o d  Sow «ad  « a  m y ls  •un ijr  

ter Om  reeerfBliw and to tbs 
th§t Oemisetleut^s trnbfle water syi^ 
taiM haw# basR and eoaataatly 
«a la (fad  and iaqprcrvad with tha 
vlaw ot UBpouadiaf auflldaBt watar 
ter aaiqr montba’ uaa. A s  Mman 
aopply la found in praotieally all of 
the pubUe systems in this state, but 
reposts from other parts of tbs 
.country Indicate a drought of no 
small proportions.

Predpltatton in Onmecticut this 
year has varied from one extrenle 
to the other. There waa a fairly 
wet spring and then May. June and 
July comoined to furnish a- bekm 
normal preapitatlon of nearly three 
Inchea. ’This was offset by extra
ordinarily heavy rains in August 
and September which gave a sur
plus, u  compared with the normal, 
of 4.64 inches, to which is attributa
ble the fact that const reservoirs are 
still in good condition. October w u  
sUgbtly more thEm an inch below 
normal, but in Novembef there w u  
leas than Em inch of precipitation 
during the entire month. This 
brought the totsd deficiency ^or the 
two fEdl months to 3.47 inches.

Should the ground become solidly 
frozen before substantial rtdna come 
to revive the supplies, lack of drain
age from the watersheds knd the 
development of ice conditions will 
hinder winter precipitation from 
being of much benefit to the reser
voirs and a shrinkage of the supply 
is likely.

Conversion of the tendons from 
the rear legs of slaughtered cattle 
into strings for tennis rackets is 
providing a new rource of revenue 
for ’Tulare, Csd., packing housea

F itn iR T E U S  COURT
p  n U ID  DADGlIia

PlalaSold, Dao. IS— (A P )—  Att- 
dr«w TuamadoA SS, of M<K>o^p 
piaadsd not gvfflty today in Plaia- 
iW d Town Court to a charge that 
he killed bis s s v a  months ohl 
daughter, Mary Katherine, Eind was 
htid without bOTds by Judge James 
Moore, for the WlndhEun C!ounty 
superior Court.

Although entering a plea of not 
guilty to the charge of premeditat
ed murder Yuamaeioz told the 
Judge:

‘1 am responsible for the death 
of the child."

At the Danielson State police 
barracks, Lieut. Roes V. Urquhart 
said a Grand Jury would be con
vened Fridaf In WllUmEmtlc to hear 
the evidence in the case. 'The lieu
tenant announce^ previously that 
Yuamadoz had confessed killing the 
baby by smothering her with bis 
hands Emd ci^ecting $100 insurance 
on her life. YuEunacioz left the state 
shortly after the child’s deatb.

The chEUge of premeditated mur
der was lo^ed  agiUnst the father 
yesterday after the baby’s body waa 
exhumed in a cemetery near 
Moosup. The child’s death lEist 
month aroused the suspicions of her 
mother, who Is expecting Emother 
^ b y  Emd neighbors. As a result, 
(Connecticut police asked offidkls 
at Norfolk, Va., to apprehend 
Yuamsmlos and he wEtt returned to 
this stato last Friday. After his ar
raignment today Yuamaeioz waa 
remEmded to the Windham County 
Jail at Brooklyn.

PBtlg—Rntnir WtutffA 
la«R aUlPa pfpitir
OstoB, TO, 
man.

San FrindiOEH- 
t)ent, 76. zsUrad a r ^ r o t e  
n e p b ^  of PraiBdflBt sad l i p .
Grant.

Elbart, Ind.— Gharlsa D; 
stco of Dotnrtt, formar MlohigaR^  ̂
auranea commiaMoiBer.

VIOLATED MANN ACT
Hartford, Dec. 12.— (A P )—• liplpi 

Madna, of Springllald, formsciyiv ~ 
New Haven, wak arrested Sat 
In Springfield on a Fedoal 
warrant on charges of violatlBg ffto 
Mann Act. According to FadsMI 
authorities, the man tookn 17-ysAn '̂ 
old New Haven girl to Sprlngfldi| 
ptomising to nuury her. He 
tried in HEU'tford later this week.. .

COUGH
. . . Real Throat relieft 
Medicated with ingredi- 
enta of Vicka VapoRub

O V  L K v-OM t b BAD H KI A i H

Key Malang
Lock Repairingv Etc. 

Done By

Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

Guaranteed
Autmnatic

FLATIRONS
$3.95

Westinghouse 
Electric Washer

$ 7 9 * 5 0

Sweeper-Vac
CLEANERS

‘4 9 * 5 0 &  ’ 5 9 . 5 0

iM/Jo

Casseroles
and

Cookers

$4.95

r

Electric
ToEttters

As Lo\v 
As a t a • a 3$2.50

Electric
Percolators

$6.50As Low 
As • see *

FOOD MIXERS

$ 1 5 . 0 0
As Low 
As • 3 3 • • 3

The Manchester Electric Company
TTS.Main Si Phone 5181
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“AIRPLANE” EFFECT NEW MID-SEASON

Ê r4«UM Lou

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
DAVID BANNISTER imdertekM 

l»  <hiA out who tdlled TRACY 
KING, oichM tra leader found dead 
hi hia hotel ^lartm ent. BaLnlster, 
an author and former new^wper 
man, works on the murder 
wlfli GAINEY, star r^mrter for the 
Poet.

Amony thoae an^>ected o f the 
d im e are JTTJIJET FRANCn, blond 
and pretty, known to have viaited 
Klny ah o^ y before hla deatti; 
HERMAN 80CRLACH who wrote 
KIbe a threatening: letter; and JOE 
PARROTT, down-and-ont . vande- 
rlDe actor. It Is also known that 
HELVINA HOLUSTER, ndddle- 
i^ed sptaister, had quarreled wltii 
U ag  recently.

Ring was engaged to wealthy 
DENISE LANG. MATTHEW HOL
LISTER, Blelvina’s brother; tells 
Bannister he believes his sister 
knows something she Is kc 
from the police.

AL DBUGAN, frlm d of King’s, 
is fonnd dead tai a wrecked anto- 

- mobile.
Bannister convinces POLICE 

CHIEF HENLEY that the best way 
to get information abont Joliet 
France is to release her mid Oieo 
watch 6er closely. He t^ e s  her to 
his aanVs home, ostensibly* as a 
guest. Later he learns that Joe Par
rott has been found.

leeping

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXrX
. The news of Joe Parrott’s ar
rest had reaching the Evening 
Post office by telegraph. Parrott 
had been picked up by S t Louis 
police and was being held there. 
Already Saptaln McNeal bad an
nounced be would send a man to 
bring Parrott back to Tremont. 
The detective was leaving on a 
night train. Parrott was wanted, 
HcNeal said, for questioning con
cerning the Tracy King murder 
and “m other serious offense.” 

Bannister talked it over with 
Austin, the assistant city editor. 
The report that had come on the 
teletype machine was nothing 
more than a few lines saying Par
rott was being held until instruct 
tions were received from officials 
in Tremont.

“ So he went back to his old 
stamping ground!” Bannister ex
claimed. “McNeal told me Pai^ 
rott was in some kind of a mix- 
up in St. Louis last winter. Ar- 
ten. I believe it had something 

,to do with dope—”
“m  have Gainey check up on 

that,” Austin said quickly. Aus
tin bad read Bannister’s novels 
and admired them. He couldn’t 
quite bring himself to assign chores 
to this celebrated writer as he 
would have to a reporter. A fter all, 
Austin was only an assistant city 
editor, and a young one.

“What’s McNeal mean by this 
other ‘jerious offense’ ’ ” he* asked. 
“The boys couldn’t get him to say 
anything more about it.”

Bannister shook his head. “Don’t 
know,” he said. “McNeal’s got 
something up his sleeve. I’ve been 
sure of that for a long while. . But 
he won’t show his hand. You know 
McNeal wasn’t sure A1 Drugan’s 
death was just an accident. He 
told me so. Maybe he think.g Par
rott hkd something to do with it—” 

They talked for half an hour 
longer, mulling over the case. 
’Then Bannister left the office, 
took a street car and rode home.

As he stood before the mirror 
in his bedroom, tjdng his neck
tie and ther. retying It, Bannister 
reflected this was the flrst eve
ning in many that he had both
ered to dress for dinner. It was, 
as a matter of fact, the first eve
ning in the week he had spent at 
home. Days and evenings, too, had 
become very much alike. He spent 
them at the newspaper office, at 
police headquarters, now and then 
laimchlng out on some wild and 
fruitless expedition. He had eaten 
hla meals in cheap restaurants with 
Gainey and Cunningham. So far as 
he was concerned there was nothing 
whatever In life except' the Tracy 
King murder case—and all the time 
he had spent trying to solve It had 
gone for nothing, ^

Bannister studied himself in the 
mirror, frowned and grasped the 
ends of the offending necktie. He 
pulled them loose and for the third 
time knotted them again. That was 
better. Qes, that would do.

He turned away from the mir
ror, walked to ' the window. It 
was dark outside. ’Time to go 
down stairs. Still B^ulnl8ter lin
gered.

He picked up a paper knife, 
toyed with It and put It aside. He 
sat down on the edge of the desk.

It wasn’t, he assured himself 
<mce more, that he had intended 
doing Juliet France a favor by 
b r in ^ g  her to his aunt’s home. 
It was pleasanter for her here, of 
course, but that wasn’t why he 
had done it. She was here be- 

. cause Bannister believed Captain 
Henley was ’The girl was
the key to the mystery o f the 
murder. She knew more thim she 
had admitted and fln<!tt^ out hev 
secret was the task Bannister 
set for himself. Living here, nn- 
aware that anyone was watching 
her, she could-be sure to give her
self away.

Bannister was pleased with the 
way be had handled matters. The 
girl evidently had accepted his 
stmy. Aunt Kate, likewise had 
sbown no slgna of doubt He had 
told her that Mise France was an 
eld friend, a girl ha had known 
in New York. He had h^ipoiad 
to mast her, had dseovared that 
iha was remaining in ‘Tremont 
tor a tow days unto she had news 
•boot a Job riMhad appUsd for. 
and fitt It was no more than 

to ask hsr to atinr with 
Ta aR this Aunt Kato

~2ka last m

The new ’^airplane”  line in mid-season bats is illustrated (above) by^ 
M<riyneux’s visor cap o f vivid red'plush with black aigrette trhn. ^

to be more difficult. Bannister 
straightened his shoulders, stood 
up. He'd better go down and have a 
talk with Miss Juliet France. And 
he was aware o f all her trickery 
now! She wouldn’t fool him as she 
had before.

But there was no time then to 
talk. Bannister went down stairs 
and m-..:: his aunt in the hallway.

“ Oh, there you are, Da'vld!” she 
exclaimed. ‘T was just going to call 
you. Everything’s ready to put on 
the table.”

“Has Miss France come down?” 
“ Yes, she’s in the living room. 

You go tell her that dinner’s ready.”
He went into the living room. 

The girl looked up from  the maga
zine in her lap and smiled. “Good 
evening,” she said.

Bannister didn’t speak for an in
stant. He stood looking at this 
strangely transformed J u l i e t  
France. She had put on a blouse 
of shimmering ivory silk, low at 
the throat. Always before he had 
seen her in green. He hadn’t 
imagined her wearing anything 
else. The glow of the lamp Hght 
fell on her hair and he saw that 
it was really golden. She was still 
pale, but she seemed refreshed and 
rested.

“ Gof*d evening,” he said. “My 
aunt sent me to tell you that din
ner is ready.”

A fe v  minutes later th ' were

at the table. Kate , Hewlett bad, 
as usu-J when it came to cooking, 
done herself proud. The roast 
was beautifully browned, jiiicy and 
tender. The vegetables were well 
seasoned, the salad crisp and deli
cious.

But it was the dessert that was 
the masterpiece. * A pudding so 
light and dehcately flavored that 
Bannister had no idea o f what it 
was made. There were tiny cakes 
that Kate had herself b ^ e d  to 
go with the pudding.

Juliet France murmured, “I 
don’t know when I ’ve seen such 
food! And every mouthful is just 
as good as it looks, too.”

“ Let me get you smother help
ing,” Mrs. Hewlett urged. “ It’ll 
do you good to eat.”

“ Oh, no!” the, girl protested. ‘T 
couldn’t eat another bite. Really I 
couldn’t.”

'They had their coffee smd then 
Kate Hewlett sent the young peo
ple back to the living room.

“But I want to help with the 
dishes,” Juliet ssiid.

“Frederick will do them,” Ban
nister spoke up. “He’s the house
man ”

Kate Hewlett’s tone flared. 
“ Frederick will do nothing of the 
sort!” she said. “Do you think I’d

0/V9UAL W EAJ^
WINE m VETEEN DRESS, LEFT, 
USES STRIPED RIBBON FOR BOW 

AND BELT.

HBER. BLACK WOOL 
FORMS THE FROQR AT THE 
RIGHT, BELOW. FLEATINQ 
EDGES THE NECK AHP

poems.

trust my china to his clumsy fin
gers? I ll do them m yself!”

“But please!” the girl urged. "Let 
me help.”

'The older woman was firm. 
.“ Some other time,” she said “but 
not tonight. You smd David go in 
by the fire. Fll come as soon ob 
I’ve finished in the kitchen. It won’t 
take r any time at aU."

’The flames in the fireplsme hsul 
died away smd there was little 
more than an edge of crimson on 
the chsu*red wood. Bsmnister busied 
himself at the besirth for several 
minutes.

When he turned he saw that the 
girl was standing beside the pismo, 
glancing at some music.

"Do you play?” he staked.
“A htUe.”
“I ’d like very much to hear you.”
Her eyes raised to his but he 

could not read their glsmce. Then, 
without replying, she sat down, 
touched the keyboaid. ‘T’m rather 
out of .practice,” she ssild.

’The notes were vsiguely familiar. 
Bsmnister had hesmd them before 
some where, probably at a concert, 
but he hsid never heard them like 
this— lesming back in a com fort
able chair before a fire place. Th*» 
girl played sm ely, sweetly. Bsm
nister, listenii^, thought of the 
monotoaouE lapping of ocesm waves 
against a sandy beach. The music 
W8L3 like that, with the melody com
ing in clear smd strong above the 
waves. N o--not waves, of course! 
But it sounded the way waves do.

How pleasant sill this wsis — a 
warm, attractive room, .the firelight 
smd the music. Bannister drew on 
his cigsu*et deeply and let the 
twisted wreath of smoke escape 
from h'S lips. Pleasant Indeed! He 
had forgfotten how agreeable an 
evening suc> sub thin could be.

’The music came to an end then 
Bsmnister arose and moved to the 
pismo. “This is a resJ treat,” he 
ssdd. "Please don’t stop yet!”

’The girl looked up, smiled. ’There 
WEUB a mischievous light In her e j^  
SIS she ssdd, ‘T think, Mr. Bannis
ter, I should tei: you that you au-en’t 
deceiving me for a moment!”

(To Be Coutinn^)

By Olio* B « ^

Go'down street and m tiie an in-
, spection tour of the shî ML You ara 
going to be surprised at the num
ber o f things children can make for 
Quistm as gifts.

Get materials in as soon as you 
esm because the'days are flying and 
little fingers do not worts any too 
fsurt.

From ten cents up there ar^ 
simple embroidery pieces to be 
done, either in. gay colors or vdilte. 
Ask the smthority in c h i^ e  ef the 
fancy-work department to show 
yen the lazy-didsy stitch. A whole 
flower can be worked In two or 
three minutes because a petal cap- 
slsts of nothing but a caught loop. 
The thread used i> triple strand, 
or even more, of, a line m ercolzed 
cotton. Children' get tired of long 
jobs and the “lasy-daisy”  \fi tlm 
answer to their inipatience to get 
things over and done with.

Jost Right for Amity
Two tiny squarer of white linen, 

one embroidered on top, sewed to
gether sides and an end like a 
tiny pillow slip, hemmed op , its 
open ends, make a hot-dish pad. 
A square of padding is slipped be
tween. No fastenjiig necessary. 
The padding can be taken out and 
the slip washed.

Two at these for Aimt Martha 
will be an excellent present.

Or instead of flowers, buy a 
couple of initials already printed 
on a sort o f mosquito netting. 
Show Lois bow to baste each to 
the material, go over and over the 
initial with her colored or white 
thread, then reoiove bastings and 
pull out the “netting threads”  one 
by one until presto there is a sym
metrical and high toned 
worked right on the cloth. Easy? 
Very.

If Aunt Martha has her dishes 
served and not put on the table 
she won’t use hot pads. Let us 
see then. She’ll probably like a 
“best linen” bag for soiled taSle- 
mats and best napkins that cannot 
be profaned in the soiled-linen 
drawer. Plain green or blue P. K. 
makes smart bage, or any rough 
finished cotton. A  big initial on 
its side gives it value.

Ueal for U tile Girls
In the handicraft shops perhaps 

you can find a “bead rack,” a little 
gadget on which several strands 
of sp ^ a ) string are stretched a la 
violin and by up-and-down weav
ing with needle, thread and bright 
beads, gay bracelets or chains can 
be made. ’These make very nice 
gifts for little girl friends. The 
racks are about fifty or seventy- 
five, cents, but once ought the 
extra exi>ense of the beads is nega
tive and each gift costs li: Je in 
the long run. Patterns are simple 
and easy to follow

And n the same shops you can 
find innumerable tricky wooden 
tbipgs just waiting for a coat of 
pink or blue paint. There’s the 
paint, too, the kind that dries in 
fifteen minutes. Also little gay 
stencils or transfer pictures to be 
put on extra and make the little 
box or comer bracket look like a 
real hand-painted job. Get the 
boys these.

Can your girl crochet or knit? 
Do ♦e. ch her sometime. She will 
be thankful all her life . Ten, 
even eight-year-olds will amaze 
you with their nrowess with the 
crochet hook or knittin*  ̂ needle.

Uxii l»e.
M dxa of 0. aaju.
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'  CTRIKINGLY attractive is this velvet dress for afternoon or evening 
^  designed to five sizes: 34. 36. 3Ŝ , 40 and 42.’ Size 8S

of 39 inch material in monotone, or 3,5-8 yards
S L l  trimmings In con-
tn J  ‘ “ «l«des a piece for a high back for those desiring
to make up the model as an afternoon frock.
An* a®d simple sewing chart of this model, tear

^^^d. 103 Park Avenue, New 
X”  15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, oh a

U ^  J**®®̂ *®* address, your size, the num
ber of this pattern (No. 118). and mention the name of this news-plip6T.
Addreaa your envelope to JaUa Boyd, Manehester Herald Faahlon Bu

reau, 108 Park Avenne. New York, N. Y.

HANDLING PHONE CALLS
NEEDS TACT. COURTESY

Switchboard Work Grooms Girl for Secretary
By ELIZABETH GREGG 

MacGIBBON

I should be'happier If (loveznor 
Smith would accord this administra
tion the same whole-hearted sup
port and sjrmpathy he gave to the 
Hoover administration.

—Oongresazpan Henry B. Steagall

It is a fine thing to be swift to 
forgive our enemies, but it is a finer 
thing not to be too swift to forgive 
ourselves.

—Q. K  Chesterton.

DRESS AT THE RIGHT 
IS OF BLUE NAIRV 
WOOLEN WffH SILVER 
CUPS FOR

fastenings .

I don’t think m  marry anybody. 
I’m hairing' too good a time.

—Max Baer, pugilist

If Rome wants a “kultarkampf,” 
I am ready for i t

—Chancrtlor Hitler.

Today people try to live too much 
in the early part of their lives.

—Dr. William OuDfbrd of. Leba
non, Pa., on his 101st bl^day.^

Communism caimot b« Imported 
from abroa^

—Alexsom r A. Troyanovrtty, new 
Soviet Ambassador to the U. S.

JIt ’s going t o  be just too had when 
you come Into this, court for moan- 
shining after te|MMJ-

—Federal Judge C. B. Farts.
Inflation cannot come too soon 

for me. ,,
—Senator Pat Aurrisdb of 'Hiasls-

rtppL A ________ _

At the ^  dr> 86,* ThOBMS W.
Brofditoaidt cMl.war veteran at 
Salt Lake, .C ^r î eDde come time 
didty at l .̂,.̂ irj^«exltor ^wiBiBng 
out hooki OR: - - "

University of Chicago’s football 
song, “Wave the Flag for Old Chi
cago,” contains the line, “with the 
grand old man to lead them,” allud
ing to A. A. Stagg, now coaching In 
California. ’The words o f this song 
were omitted from the football pro
gram for the Miu*oon-Indiana game.

Recently an emplojmient agency 
bead told me she thought the tele
phone desk an excellent place for
budding secretaries to train. She ___
went even furtha: and predicted a thankî <w 
combination job of the future—that 
o f a “ secretary-teiephoqist.” Her 
reason was that a gW  who has the 
tact to handle things and persona 
properly over the telephone has the 
chief qualifications for success in 
business.

If this is true, instead of tum-

^ Blank’s secretary, please,”  there
by winning her good will at the 
start. They find they get further 
by frankly stating their business 
to her than by trying to ignore 
her and inMsting on speaking to 
Mr. Blank direct.

Many girls who have this 
job of separating the 

sheep from the goats without even 
seeing the color of their eyes, 
have asked me bow to get rid of 
the occasional Individual who 
gives am unknown naune, says his 
business is “personail,” demands 
am interview amd becomes very 
angry when it is refused.

Those whose reasons for tele-

Bvery season of the year 
with it new enjoyments bii4 with 
them new hiuards to haalth 
life. When cold weather rriWifs. yon 
epend p.ore time indoors slid ’ brii
exposed to the sx>ecial bazardi|Qi8t' 
exist even about the home.

Actually mwe people are !in- 
jured at home than any ot}ier 
place, probably beouise more tims 
is spen there than elsewhere.

The first hazard for which you 
should prepare, ,w ith the coming 
of winter, la the possibility o f 
toeezing to death from exposure 
to cold. From 200 to 400 persons 
freeze to death eamh year in the 
Unltec States.

You may be able to . withstand 
extreme degrees <rf cold under 
some circumstances. Under other 
drcumstancea, 3rou might lu-tuTwh 
rapidly to exposure. -

A man who had been drinking 
heavily, and had lain in the street 
all night with the temperators 
about 20 degrees, was found in the 
morning with the body temperature 
below 80, and yet he recovered. For 
this reason persona who seem to be 
dead from freezing should not be 
permitted to pass awaj without any 
attempt being made to revive t.hwm,

In ^cases o f gas poisoning, sun
stroke, and other conditions which 
interfere, with circulation'of the 
blood and breathing. It is neces
sary to restore breathing and cir
culation by artificial respiratlmL 
This also must be tried in con
nection with freezing.

Warm baths or packs gradually 
increased In temperature win do 
much to help. Drinking of warm 
fluids also aids resuscitation, once 
the unconsciousness has been 
OTwcome.

Ing up their pert little noses at
^  arr“le^thnate.“ and w h ^ginners with ambition should be 

fighting for a chance to “plug 
’em in.”

For without doubt the private 
secretary gets the meanest part 
of the telephony detsdl. As shock 
absorber for hw  boss she h£ui to 
answer his phone, find out who is 
calling and what is wanted, and 
then either put her chief on the 
line, arrange a later appointment, 
or tactfully get rid of the un
wanted person.

Weeding the Callera
There’s no use in trying to get 

past the pleasant young sentry at 
the vocal gate, either. In fact, a 
good many inquiring persons are 
learning, instead o f a s k ^  for Mr. 
Blank himself to ask for 'M r.

S a n t a  C la u s
Br H«ln WchhiMT .

VOU x̂ vader il there b  i  Santa Cbua,
‘  You’ve never aeen him, you say?

Child, he’s been traveling over the world 
For two thousand years and a day.
Haven't you found hb spinning tope,
Hb dolb and his round red drums?

' Then certain it b  that once a year 
The King of the Far Nwih eomaat
NJEVER you’ll see hb crimaon doak 

As red as a candy cane;
Never you’ll hear hb r^deer’t hoofs 
Rattle the windowpane.
But when did you see the Man in the Moon. 
Or fairies or goblins or elves?
Yet you beHeve when you read o f them 
In books on your nunsry ihalvaat
'THE only things that an r«al aad Ima 

Are fantasy, ftllh, rooanee,
And the magic ring by the wbUng tree 
where the met ofibe pixies dance.
Always then's been a Suita Claus 
Since that day in an Eastern land 
When the a n ^  sang to a new-born babe— 
Child, do you undersland?

business is apt to be of mutual 
benefit, have no reason for .being 
secretive and usually state ■ their 
purpose- clearly at once. Nine 
times out at ten the individual 
who resents being questioned is 
a salesman' who Imows if he di
vulges his business he will be 
turned down, so he tries to bluff 
his way in. .A fter a girl has asked 
politely, but in î ain, for the need
ed information, she is quite jus
tified in saying pleasantly — but 
firmly, ‘T am very sorry, but I 
can’t arrange an appointment 
with Mr. Blank unless I know 
what jrou wish to see him about. 
Goodbye.”

There’s a fine point in telephone 
etiquette on which many execu
tives, even, are not clear. When 
Mr. Smith says, “Get Mr. Brown, 
of the Such and Such Company, 
for me,” what happens?

The girl rings Mr. Brown’s *of- 
fice, gets his secretary ad says, 
'M r. Brown, please. Mr. Smith 
o f the Thus and So Company call
ing.” Since this is evidently busi
ness, Mr. Brown is put on the 
phone at once. But instead of 
being greeted by Mr. Smith, .a 
feminine voice says, “Just a 
minute, please.” And Brown,. 
who has dropped Important mat
ters to answer the phone, is forced 
to hang on to the receiver while 
Smith Is being located. Often 
after waiting some time, he' is 
told, 'M r. Smith must hava stop
ped out He was here just a mitt- 
uta ago. He’ll call you later.”

When this happens five or rix 
times a day it becomes a serious 
waste of executive time ■ and t«n - 
per, and there is some justifica
tion In Mr. Brown’s raging to him
self, “Who the heck does this fel
low think he is, anyway? Isn’t 
my time as valuable as h is?”

Here’s the rule. When the 
man being called is of equal or 
lower position than the one- call
ing, the secretary should |:et blip 
on the line before she caUs her 
en^oyer. But (f she is cUUng 
someone w h ^  position in the 
business world is above that ' of 
the man she works -'for, she siust 
be careful to have her enqdoyer 
on the line when the Uirtief Dog 
barks his “HeUo.”

One of the recent discoveries 
of medical sder-ce is the faict 
that some people are especially 
sensitive to cold. When exposed 
to cold they develop redness, itch
ing, swelling, and sometimes erup
tion on the skin.

In other cases they develop asth
matic symptoms. Obviously such 
people muqt be particularly careful 
about exposure to cold, because sud
den submersibn in extremely cold 
water noay be fatal to them.

A Gemoan physician reports 
that he had been sensitive to chid 
since chlldhoofL Whenever he put 
his foot out-OT^i warm bed, he ex
perienced sneezing and running of 
the nose. Whenever he put his 
hands in cold water, they would 
swell and Itch. S^eral times 
when swimming he suddenly would 
become weak and devrtop blisters 
around bis joints.

Persons sensitive to cold, with 
83rmptoms of this character, risk 
their lives when bathing in cold 
water. Certainly they should avoid 
sudden submersion in cold water, 
such as occurs in skating -vTith 
breaking of the ice.

TRUSSES
F U L L tlN R G ir^  

RUPTURE im u ttn a  
ELASTIC S T O C K iN ^. 

KNEE CAPS
ABDOMINAL BRUTS . 

Expert la C harn 
W rtept.FIt.

Galls At Na

©LORIFYINe
Yourself '

^ B y A B d s H s r t lg

Much of your beauty depends oB 
the amoxmt and kind o f ifieep yod 
get each night.

The art of complete relsxatlofi 
is by no means an unimportant 
one. And you can’t relax if you 
take the probleips and worries e f  
the day to bed with you. . Forget 
smur troublea and. try to think o f 
something pleasant when you aid 
trjring to go to sleep. '

Sleeping flat on your back Is 
considered more beneficial than 
eluding up in a knot or sleeping 
on either aide. I f you possibly 
can sleep without a ]^ ow , do so. 
Your neck will be more rested if 
it has been flat on the bed in line 
with your spinal column and jtou 
are less apt to get that little hump 
on the back of your neck. But, if 
3TOU must use one, have it as soaall 
as possible.

A good mattress Is one of the 
fikst requisites of healthful, rest
ful sleep. It should be neither too 
hard nor too soft and must not be 
bumpy or sagging in spots.

Clean bedmng and sheets that 
are tucked under tightly ^ough  
to obliterate wrinkles are moBi 
conducive to rest than 'wrinkled 
sheets and blankets that are sim
ply thrown on the bed in hit or 
miss fashion.

Always sleep 'with at least one 
window open. The draft nevef 
should be directly on the bed, but*' 
the room should be filled with 
clesm. cool air.

Conquers StomacN 
Pains Quickly

ty was sufferlag with stossaeK' troobU Terr much. Coold jiot eab wltbont hsTliia gee. aoiir Btosweh, aad pains. T rM  many other meal*' elaea bat receired no reUA A feir laya of yoor treatment eenrlaoed, We 1 was on the fiihit road to re-' 
00T«ry. X Boir eat anytblns, tb ' ~ and paina bava all sono a ^  not bothered with sour stoeiHie  ̂Ddya. Tablets,, a doetor's preaesty-, tloa, hava a  wortd-vidf raeorfi --------- la tte treatmant ‘ pt ~
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Becomes All America 
Although A  Cripple

BDfTCWf NOTli la tidf, , IlMfaad nturn«d to bl« aim* maUr tba
of a aarlaa of thrao artleloa 

oa tha foottiall aaroor of Olauda £. 
•*naa " Thorahm. tha plajinf dap 
af Staaford'a ooaob are reooantod.

Bt mSLL BBAT7CHEB 
EA SaiTlea t p o ^  BdltorNX

Whoa youthful "Tiny” Thornhill 
want from hla home at Beaver. Ba., 
to enter the Unlverilty of ntte* 
burgh, football waa forbidden by 
hlaMrente,

They bad aeen him overcome the 
effeete of paralyele In hie boyhood 
had helped him fight hie way back 
to healthful vlmr and did not want 
to aeo bfm luiier eerloue Injury on 
the grldhxm.

But that objection wae finally 
overcome by family pride. A friend 
aont Mr. and Mra. Tbomhill tickete 
to one of the gamee In which "Tiny" 
waa to play. Both became ardent 
football fane. It wdan’t long before 
Papa Tbomhill wae helping the 
high eobool coach back at Bi 
to dLrlU the team.

played
two league champlonablpa. 
bill played several times 
Knute Rockne, who was an

Seek

leaver

“Tiny” played at Pitt four sea
sons, from 1913 through 1916, and 
some of his mates on the mighty 
Panther teams of those days were 
Jock Sutherland, now coach at 
Pitt; Pat Herron, Bob Peck, George 
Mac Laren and other famous play
ers. His first co6u± was Joe Duff, 
the noted “Blind Tiger of Prince
ton.” In 1915 Pop Warner became 
coach at Pitt.

During Tiny’s four years at Pitt, 
the team lost only two ganves. One 
of the two defeats was administer
ed by Washington and Jefferson, 
then a powerful football machine. 
The other was at the hands of 
Bucknell. During Thornhill’s last 
year, in which be had been shifted 
from fullback to tackle by Pop, Pitt 
went unbeaten, and the only eleven 
to score on the Panthers was Navy.

Thornhill, along with Peck and 
Herron, waa named on Walter 
Camp’s All-America team In 1916,

following year to help Pop with tbs 
coaching.

Opportunity . called "Tiny" to 
Massillon, O., where some of the 
greatest'prof essiood teams in his
tory originated. After playing a 
short time at MlssUlon be transfer
red to Cleveland where be coached 
and played on the team that won

Thom 
against 

an end at
Detroit

During the war Tbomhill enlisted 
in the marines, was sent to Quan 
tlco where be suffered a broken foot 
in a service game. He was dis
charged after a month in the corps 
After the war be went to Cleveland 
to coach Jim Dunn’s Indians, then 
one of the best football teams in 
the country.

CARDS FEAR COLUMBIA- 
HONEST, REALLY, TRULY!

Tiny bad busy seasons in 1920 
and ’21, alternating his Cleveland 
job with coaching,  the famous 
Centre College teams of Danville, 
Ky. It was at Centrp that be de
vised the Sing Sing shift for the 
Praying Colonels, a lockstep parade 
that suddenly ended with the ball 
being passed. With that shift Cen
tre amazed the football world and 
upset a fine Harvard team, 6 to 0.

The call of. pro football took 
"Tiny to Dallas, and from there to 
the Pacific coast wbire be mixed 
his football with playing heavy vil- 
lian in the movies in 1921 and 1922. 
In Pasadena he was married to Miss 
EvelyfHCeonig who was then on the 
way to stardom in the movies as 
understudy to .Charlotte Greenwood 
in “So Long Letty."

When Pop Warner was lured 
away from Pitt in 1922, he sent 
’Thornhill and Andy Kerr to set up 
his system at Stanford, because his 
contract at Pitt held him there un
til 1924. When Pop reported, Kerr 
went to Washington and Jefferson 
and later to Colgate. Tbomhill stay
ed on with Warner as line coach.

NEXT: Thomhin, Head Coach

THREE TEAMS TO RISK
CLEAN SLATES TONIGHT

-------- ---------------------------------- ---------------

Jewek Meet Celtics, Masons j 'LeClgUB 
Tackle Newsies in Battlei 
for first Place in Rec Sen- 
ior Leape; First Game 

"Starts 7.45.
Two interesting games are on tap 

tonight in the Rec Senior Basket
ball League at the School street 
gym, when the Celtics and Jaffe’s 
Jewels meet in the first game at 
7:45 while Ansaldi'*s Masons stack 
up against the strong Herald team, 
in the second game at 8:45. 'Shortjr* 
Malin will be the eleventh man on 
the floor and dancing will follow 
immediately after the second game, 
music furnished by Art McKay's 
band.

The Celtics will endeavor to make 
it two straight over the undefeated 
Jaffa team. The West Side tejun in 
its unexpected victory over the 
Knoll team looked very impressive 
with its clash and fight. Looming 
as one of the beat in the league, the 
Jaffa team expects little difficulty In 
its garee with the CelUca and are 
out to make it three straight. Both 
teams viU be using their strongest 
lineups in an effort to win.

After their impressive victory 
over the strong Dugout Five last 
Saturday night, the Ansaldl team 
expects to resume their outstanding 
pUiy against the Herald team to
night, Both team:, have not as yet 
tasted defeat and a win for either 
team will at least assure them of a 
tie for first play. It is expected that 
Johngren of the Herald whose out
standing play In the second half 
against the Phantoms led his team 
to victory will be In the starting 
lineup.

The Herald team considered one 
of the weakpr teams at the outset 
of the leai^e has surprised the 
maiiy critics and with Snow and 
Hedlund in the Herald lineup the 
Ansaldi team will have to expect to 
be at tholr best. The Ansaldi aggre
gation, has such players as Hurley, 
Britt, Sturgeon, Dowd and Camp
bell In its lineup and the Herald 
team will have mapped out for them 
an evening’s Job.

Ansaldi’s ................
W.

........... 2
Herald .................... ...........  2
Jaffe’s ................... . : ___; 2
Celtics .................... . . . . . . .  1
Dugout F iv^ ........... ........... 1
Knolls .................... ........... n
Phantoms .............. ........... n
Guards .................... ........... 0

Gorgeoat Nocking Is Stan
ford’s Main Fort^ Nerers 
Warns Them Abont Get- 
Fat-Headed Over Rose 
Bowl Grid Classic.

By A, WELLS

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

SENATORS, RANGERS 
IN ACTION TONIGHT

New York, Dec. 12.— (AP) — 
Nursing along a couple of winning 
streaks they hope will get them 
somewher;e In the National Hockey 
league, the Ottawa Senators and 
New York Rangers sally forth again 
tonight, tp protect t^elr recent 
gains.

The Senators, with three triumphs 
In a row to their credit, dig in at 
Ottawa to repel the Montreal Cana- 
diens, while the Rangers, unbeaten 
in their last four games, tangle with 
Metropc^tan rivals, the Americana, 
in Madison Square Garden. Com
pleting the evening’s schedule, De
troit and Chicago, bolding Abe top 
'position^ in the American section, 
clash at Detroit, while the Toronto 
M ^lele^s, Canadian section lead
ers face the Bruins_at Boston.

• B. F. T.
Hedlund, Herald ......... . .13 1 27
Madden, Dugout ......... .. 9 6 24
Mahoney, Celtics ....... .. 8 6 22
Hutt, Jaffe’s .............. .. 8 5 21
Stavnitsky, Dugout . .. 7 4 18
S. Saimonds, Guards .. .. 7 4 18
Nelson, Jaffe’s ............. .. 8 2 18
Snow, Herald .............. .. 8 1 17
John Tierney, Jaffe’s .. .. 7 2 16Kovis, Knolls .............. .. 7 2 16E. Nelli. Dugout , . 7 1 15
Faulkner, Jaffe’s ....... . 7 1 15
Britt, Ansaldi’s ........... 1 IS

13Wippert, Phantoms . . . . 6 1
Byriiolsky, Guards . . . . . 5 2 12
Qulsh, Ansaldl's ......... . 5 1 11
CampbeU. Ansaldi’s . . . . 5 1 11
F. Blssell, Celtics ....... . 5 1 11
S. Blssell, Dugout....... . 4 2 10
Hadden, Celtics ........... ."5 0 10
Hurley, Ansaldi’s ....... . 4 1 9
Smith, Phantoms ......... . 4 0 8
SpUlans, Phantoms ___ . 4 0 8
Vince, Guauxls ............. . 3 2 8
Renn, Phantoms ........... . 8 2 8
J. Neill, Dugout ........... . 8 1 7
Dowd, Ansaldi’s ......... . 2 2 6Opiszi, Ansaldl’s ........... . 0 6 6Courtney, Phantoms .. . 8 0 6Magnuson, Phaintoms . . 3 0 6
Johngren, Herald ......... . 8 0 6
Donahue, Guards ......... . 3 0 6Gorman, Jaffa's ........... . 8 0 6
E. BisseU, Ansaldl’s . . . . . 2 0 4
Ahern, Knolls .............. . 2 0 4Russl, Knolls ................ . 2 0 4
Vennart, Celtics ........... . 2 0 4
T. Saimonds, Guards . . . . 1 2 4
Swanson, Herald ......... . 2 0 4
Sears, Herald .............. . 1 2 4
Sheldon, Herald ........... . 2 0 iL
Davis, Dugout ............... . 1 1 s
Werner, Celtics i ......... . 1 1 3
Sobieskl, Guards ........... . 1 1 3
G. Johnson, Herald . . . . . 1 1 8
Welles, Phantoms ......... . 1 1 3
R. Sturgeon, Ansaldi's .. . 1 0 2
J. Sturgeon  ̂ Knolls . . . . . 1 0 2
Quinn, Celtics .............. . 1 0 2
McAdam, C eltics...........
McCann. Guards ...........

. 1
0

2
2

R. Johnson, Herald . . . . . 0 2 2
Walker, Herald ............. . 1 0 2
Jim Tierney, Jaffe’s . . . . . 1 0 2
P. Anderson, Jaffa’s . . . . 1 0 2
Larson, Jaffe’s .............. . 0 1 1

Palo Alto, Calif., Dec, 12.— (AP) 
'^Tbose who believe Stanford pick
ed a weak opponent when Columbia 
was chosen to represent the east la 
the New Year’s Day game at Pasa
dena can tell it to the world If they 
wish, bqt not to the seven scrappy 
sophomores and their teammates 
who toppled Southern Californls 
from the coast football throne. 
Coaches Tiny Thcffnhill and Ernie 
Nevers won’t let them.

“We’re not fooled by the talk 
about Columbia’s lack of strength,” 
said a sp< kesman for the univer
sity. "It woiUd be a great thing for 
eastern prospects if that Ideacouid 
be gotten across to our team, which 
got its right to represent the west 
by 8ht<er fight and the w*!! to w'n.

"It would be great psvchologv 
and It probably would defeat Stan
ford, but we’re not going to lorert 
for a minute that before the selrc- 
tlon of the eastern team was an
nounced we got nothing but gliw- 
ing reports on the prowess of (Joaoh 
Lou Little’s aggregation.”

Captain Bill Corbus, Assistant 
Coach Nevers and several of the 
first st»'ng men were present 

" fho boys know they've go* a 
battle OD their hands,” said Neve?s. 
"Thjv iu’ow Columbia is not weak 
but tnlshed the season one of the 
strongest teams in the country. 
They kz,ow or should know what 
Coach Little can do with even fair 
material. If any member of the 
Stanford team thinks Columbia is 
not a worthy foe he’ll have the Idea 
out of his head, I hope, before the 
game starts.

"It would be fat headed to thinly 
a team which can snap out of a 20 
to 0 licking by Princeton and then 
win five games in a row la a weak 
team.

"Take your own case. Northwest 
cm checkmated three or more of 
our scoring chances Md held us to 
a tie in the early season, but week 
by week we Improved imtil at the 
end of the season we licked South 
em California and California after 
spotting both teams what looked 
like a safe lead.’’

Head Coach Thornhill, who In his 
first year lii the position vacated by 
Glenn S. "Pop” Warner brought hla 
charges through a tough schedule 
with only one defeat to win a tie 
for the conference championship, 
has modified the style of play that 
Warner instituted In 1924.

It remains fundamentally the 
"Warner system,” but It has' been 
simplified. Where Warner went on 
the theory sufficient manpower waa 
not available to cope with Southern 
California’s superabiffidant material 
and that deception must be the 
basic strategy, Tht>mh:il tdok 
contrary view.

Good blocking was his cardinal 
principle. He discarded many of the 
Intricate reverses and simplified 
other plays which had required deli
cate timing Formations remained 
virtually the same, with a double 
wing back lineup predominating. 
Thornhill’s forte Is the line and '̂ e 
hag centered hla efforta on it. To 
Nevera and Jimmy Lawson he en 
trusted moat of the backfleld coach' 
Ing and paaa defenae.

Cards Are Versatile 
On offense Stanford cannot be 

classed aa either a ground or an 
aerial team, for It ha* appeared 
equally strong In rlther department 
Against Southern Callfoniia it waa 
Bill Corhua’ kicking and effective 
passing which won. Against Cali
fornia it waa tha ability to break a 
set of apeedy backs Into the open.

It will be Stanford’s first game In 
the Rose Bowl since 1928, vî en the 
Indlanj defeated Pittshurgb 7 to 6. 
The year prevloiu Stanford and 
Alabauna played a 7 to .7 tie. Stan
ford’s only other appearance w<̂
1925 when It lost to Notre Dame 27 
to 10.

Eastern Grid Seta
Riimblmgs For New  D e d t  

Now FuD Throated R o it

I V e s t  Side Rees Oppose 
Kevin Barry In 

To Guards-Legion
The West Side R«e basketball ̂ asaets. Colarwiek is the tall obap

12)
C l a u d e  t h o r n h i l l

“Tiny” Tbomhill was a;. AH* 
America tackle at Pittsborgh back 
in 1916. Another young man who 
went west to make his mark.

EAST SIDES LOSE 
TO INTERMEDIATES
Quintet Returns to Form 
to Gain 27-8 Victory; 
Buddies Are Next Foe.

TO BOWL TONlCnr

The South Methodist men's bowl
ing league will meet as usual at 
tlM T. M. OL A. aOeys tottlgbt

!•’ i • ■ ' , - -

Last Night *s Fights

By Asaedated Press
Holyoke, Mass—Teddle Yarosys, 

Pittsburgh, outpointed Tony D’Ales
sandro, Holyoke, ten.

Chicago— Johnny Long, Gary, 
Ibd., ou^lnted- Jack Kinig, Little 
Rock, Ark., 6.

Sioux Fails, S. D.—Sammy Man- 
dell, Rckford, m., and Johnny Stan- 
t<m, Minneapolis, drew, 8.

Manhattan Kas.— B̂us Breeze, 
Manhattan, stopped Floyd Morey, 
Lincoln, Neb., 6.

Beaumont, Texas — Tommy D1 
Giovanni, Lake Charies, la., out
pointed Jack Orlflln, Eldorado, 
Ark., ten.

Miami, Fla.—Petey Sarron, Bds 
mingham, Ala., outpointed Budey 
BnrtoB, C « n ^  JaH, tan.

HIGHLAND PARK WINS
The H. P. Juniors playing their 

first game, met and defeated the 
Oriole’s A. C. at the Highland Park 
Community club. Saverick and 
Amer played best for the Hlgliland- 
ert while Kelr and Diiffy stood out 
for the Orioles.

The Highland Park Jrs. v^nld 
like games with tesuns averaging 15 
years of age or finder. We would 
like to hear from the South Metho
dist church 1st or 2nd team, Mohr’s, 
Armory All-Stars, and the .Thunder
bolts. For games get in touch with 
James Murray or call 3737.
P. B. F.0 Robinson, If . . . . . . 3 20 Porterfield, If . . . . . 2 00 Saverick, r f ......... 14 ' 01 Amer, c .............. . S 00 J. Murray, I g ----- . .2 01 B. Murray, Ig . . . . .1 00 Wrubel, rg ......... . 0 00 Russell, r g ........... . 0 O'
2 Totals.................. 25 ~2

Orioles A. G.
0 Duffy, I f .............. . 3 0i P on ^ tz, r f ....... . 0 00 Shildge, r f ........... . 1 00 Grimason, c ....... . 1 00 Kerr, Ig ............. 5 01 Wlnzler, rg . . . . . . . 1 G0 Thurner, I g ___ . 0 00 Blanchard, Ig , . 0 0
2 Totals ................ 11 0

Referee, Klagrieiy. t.

52

The Intermediates, after being de
feated by the Wapplng Uncas last 
week, came back into form last 
n^ht and drubbed the East Side, A. 
C. by a score of 27 to 8 at the "Y.” 
'The East Sides simply couldn’t 
break through the strong Interme
diates defense which waa a cause 
for the small score of the East Sides. 
The Intermediates started off like 
a streak of lightning and ended the 
half 12 points up on the East Slders. 
Coach Splllane then sent in differ
ent combinations of players and 
each group clicked as well as the 
starting lineup. UrbanetU was 
outstanding for the losers while 
Sumislaski, Comber and Miller 
starred for the winners.

The Intermediates will practice 
tomorrow night at 6 o’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A. in preparation for the 
West Side Buddies’ game Friday 
night at 7 o’clock at the "Y."

Intermediates (27).
P B. F. T.
1 Comber, rf ...........  2 0-0 4
0 Opalach, rf ...........  1 0-0 2
0 J. gtaum, rf ........  i  o-O 2
0 SumlslasW, If _____ 4 1-3 9
0 Miller, if .............. 1 2-5 4
3 Kusek, c ...............  i 0-l 2
0 Varrick, c .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Burke, r g ................ 0 2-4 2
0 Vojeck, rg .............  0 0-0 0
0 Zurawskas, rg . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Swlckla. Ig ............  1 0-0 2
2^ Stauih, Ig .............  0 0-0 0

team will open its home season to
morrow n i^ t when they take on 
the strong Kevin Barry team of 
Hartford. The local taam met' tha 
visitors in their own back yard last 
Thanksgiving night and the Hart
ford "Irish” pinned a 47-20 defeat 
on them, but tl^t was on their llMr 
and the West Sldera have hopes of 
turning the tablee with the help of 
the spaclotu Armory court.

Best the Pheatoms.
Since turning back the Weit Sld

ers, the "Irish” also defeated the 
New Britain Phantoms end tbars 
something to boast about as it wae 
these same Phantoms that defeated 
the Guards twice last leason. How
ever the local team sports a victory 
over the Glastonbury town team and 
has been practicing diligently this 
past week to iron out the rough 
spots and are very optimistic about 
the outcome of tomorrow night’s 
game. It is hoped that Sherwood 
"Cap” Blssell of the local tj»Am will 
find it convenient to be In uniform 
for the opening whistle, but Blssell 
has a referee’s assignment in Weth
ersfield which might Interfere with 
his playing with the local “Rec.” 
“Cap” plays an Important part In 
the lociQ offense.

The visitors are a fast passing 
aggregation and play at a break
neck pace throughout the entire 
game. In Colin^ck and Kinney 
the "Irish” have two valuable

from New Britain whose ability to 
handle the ball in the pivot poutlon
baa been prevlouely deaorlbed in 
these columns, and it’s Kinney 
around whom "Shorty" MaUn has 
built the team and Drought them 
up from a junior organization and
put them on a pedestal where the 
best teams In the state are required 
to five them attention. Jensen, 
Carukln and Brink form the rest of 
-the team and are capable of giving 
a good account of themselves, 

lineup Uncertain.
Just who the locals will trot out 

as the starting five is at present 
undecided. "Bingo” Stiurgeon will 
fill in at one forward with either 
Maloney or Mahoney as his running 
mate. "Mitt" Nelson will undoubt
edly do the jumping with Etorl Bis- 
sell and hla brother "Cap" taking 
care of the backcourt. Eddie Jol
ley, "Butch” Neill, Freddy BisseU 
and the Irrepressible "Cap” Camp
bell will undoubtedly see service be
fore the final gim goes off. A large 
crowd of West Side rooters Is ex
pected to be on band to lend their 
moral support in helping their team 
to victory.

Joseph Trueman of the West Side 
Dairy has donated Jackets to the 
West Side team, and they wish to 
take this opportvmlty to publicly 
thank him for his generous act. It 
le hoped that the jackets will arrive 
in time for the gams Wednesday.

EAST HARTFORD OPENS 
M. H. S. LEAGUE SLATE

Both Teams Impressire in 
Openers Last Week; Lo
cals Drill on Passing At
tack; Game Friday Night 
Here Should Be Close.

9
East Side A.

Muldoon, rf . . .
Sears, rf ......... .
Urbanettl, if . . . ,
Georgettl, If ___
Weir, c ..............
Walker, c .........
Browzowski, rg , 
McCormick, rg ..
Deyorio, Ig .......
Glgllo, Ig ...........

Time: 8 minute periods. 
Referee: MeCurry.

5-lS 27

Manchester I^ h  opens Its Cen
tral ' Connecticut Interscholastlc 
League basketball season Friday 
night at the Armory against Slaat 
Hartford High in what has pros
pects of being one of the closest 
and hardest fought battles on the 
Red and White slate. Manchester 
will be seeking revenge for two de- 
feets Inflicted by East Hartford last 
year.

Both Impressive
The local quintet scored an im

pressive victory over Rockville 
High in its opener last Friday 
night, 43 to 28 and Bast Hartford 
was equally impressive n downing 
Middletown High In a League tilt, 
39 to 29. On papei the teams seem 
evenly matched ano the game 
should prove Interesting and excit
ing all the way.,

Coach Wilfred J. darke is drill- 
Izvg his charges on passing at this 
week’s oraoaoe sessionz, smoothing 
out the weaknesses that cropped 
out against RockvfUe, Several times 
the locals abandoned short, speedy 
passes for long heaves down the 
floor that were easily Intarc^ted 
and Coach Clarke Is determined to 
rid hla charges of forward paaslnf 
tactics that give opponents easy 
chances to score.

Vldtora lintap
East Hartford has a pair of 

Bharpshootlng forwards lU Bermanl 
and Foran, who scored 19 ant nine 
points respsoUvely against Middle- 
town. Ballard at oanter is a flat de
fensive player and Bpaohulson and 
Chopus capably fill the guard 
berths. Reserves include Sullivan 
and Cheraso.

TRADERS SEEK A’S 
BEST BALL TALENT

Reports Say Cochrane Al
ready Sold to Detroit; 
Other Deals on the Fire.

Chicago, Dec. 12.— (AP)—A 
large number of traders in baseball 
flesh lined up this morning to await 
the arrival of Connie Mack to com
plete deals for a considerable 
amount of his star talent.

Other American league trades and 
sales were in the malring, but Mack 
and hla Philadelphia Athletic stars 
held the spotlight. It was said last 
night as the traders felt their way 
about, that Mickey Cochrane, the 
A’s catcher, already had been sold 
or traded to Detroit and that the 
announcement would be made not 
later than tonight. Cochrans, ac
cording to the gossip was all set 
to assume the Tiger managerial 
duties.

The Cbleago Whits Sox expected 
to announce that George Elarnshaw 
had been purchased from the Ath
letics, and the Boston Red Sox 
h o ^  to say they had acquired 
Lefty Grove or Ruoe Walberg. Max 
Bishop, one of Mack's inflslders also 
figured in the record crop of ru' 
mors.

CASEY TO GO BACK 
AS HARVARD COACH

Oficials Wefl Pleated W itt 
; 1933 Reaoltt on tte Foot- 

ban Field.
Boston, Dee. 12.—(AP)— Edward 

L. (Eddie) Casey apparently is 
beaded for reappointment” as head 
coach of the Harvard varsity foot
ball for the 1934 season. Formal 
announcement of his reappointment 
will not be made for several weeks, 
but It was broadly hinted last night 
during the victory smoker tendered 
the Crlms<»i football players at the 
Harvard Club.

Athletic Director William J. 
Bingham, Captain Johnny Dean, 
Captain-elect Herman Dunlach and 
Casey addressed the gathering, but 
all studiously avoided touching on 
the Crimson’s 1934 football piAn« 
It was no secret, however, that Har
vard men are pleased with Casey's 
1933 results. Leaders of both the 
alumni and imdergraduates bodies 
tendered a vote of confidence to 
Casey and Bingham expressed satis
faction with the 1933 team.

"As far as Harvard Is concerned,** 
Bingham said, "we don’t expect our 
cqaches to produce winning 
all the time. The kind of coaches 
we want sue the ones who can pro
duce a winning spirit In the boys.’

Casey, who succeeded Arnold 
Horween aa bead coach in 1931, ob
viously considered the 1983 season 
far more successful than the 1881 
campaign, when Harvard defeated 
every opponent except Yale. In 
reviewing the season he said that 
every member of his football squad 
was told on the first day of prac
tice that the Yale game was the ob
jective game, that Tt was paramount 
In the minds of both coaches and 
players.

Judged by that standard Casey’s 
1933 season ended perfectly with 19 
to 6 triumph over Yale after a sea 
son well interspersed with defeats.

GRID EXPERT NAMES

Latest Derelopmeiits S e ^  
te Mark Ead of R e fi^  
Ware, Begm W itt ( ^ -  
oegie FoondalioD R e p ^  
in 1929; Want W in ^  
Teams. ^

By ALAN GOULD
New York, Dec. 12.—(AP)—The 

rumblings which have been hettM 
intermittently in the eastern athletic 
chancellories within the last yqgr 
s^m about to assume the propflt- 
tions of a full throated roar of sde- 
mand for sweeping changes in ’the 
co l^ e  football setup. ;;x

The latest developments, imfiofi- 
ing demands for a new coaching 
deal at Yale, agitation at both Tifle 
and Harvard for removal of the 
September 15 practice restrictlonB 
and non-scouting agreements. Simi
lar unrest following the “purifylag’' . 
of New York Universitys athlsSs 
and alumni attacks on the so-caMd 
“Oates plan" restrictions at -the 
University of Pennsylvania, all 4hi- 
phasize the trend.

Ends Reform WAve
They seem to mark the end; i f  

football’s reform wave, wj 
gathered force with the public 
of the Carnegie Foundation’s fa e- 
ous bulletin 28, In October 1929, and 
rode along the college athletic trgU 
quite unexpeote^y with the d e p ^  
slon u  a companion. Never designed 
to be allies, these two factors h ^ e 
finally parted company. The movsss 
to shake off the less desirable snd 
self Imposed restrictions of the re
form era are simultaneous with the 
reports of rising attendance and box 
office receipts for 1988. ^

At the time when It was popu^ 
to debunk and de-empbaslze college 
sports, when Yale, Cornell, Illinois, 
Tulane, Chicago and Army were 
among the 21 United States institu
tions Usted as the “lily-white" by 
the Carnegie report, there was n* 
need for conceni or worry about fill
ing the Athletic treasuries. The big 
football games all were sellouts. 
Elarly season breather contests 
could be played with full confidence 
that the slack
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CRAWFORD BEATEN
Brisbane, Australia, Dec. 12 — 

(AP) —Adrian Quist showed sur
prising strength today to beat Jack 
Crawford, Australian, French and 
Wlmbledcm champlcm. In the final 
match of the Queensland tennis 
championships.

The score was 6-4, 2-6, 4-6, 12-10, 
6-3.

Hockey*
By As

Canadlan»Ainaiion LqNHM 
New Haven 0, Quebec 0 (tie).

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National League 

Montreal Canadiens at Ottawa. 
Toronto at Boston.
New York Americans at New 

York Rangers.
Chicago at Detroit.

Oanadtan-Amerloan League 
None scheduled.

THUNDERBOLTS SMEAR 
TROJANS BY 12 TO 0

The Thunderbolts, one of the best 
Juvenile fbotbell tea>ma ever produe 
ed in the aouth end defeated the 
Best Side Trojans 12-0 in e fast ead 
exolUng game Saturday moraiag.

Onoe agala "Ernie" Bquetrlto, 
that curly haired fullback, etarred. 
He scored onoe in the first quarter 
OB e plunge through eeater from the 
oaa yard line, end again in the 
second quarter when he ran 60 
yards for a touchdown. The Trojans 
only threat was in the third quarter 
when Smith threw a long pass to 
Hell and Ban ran IS yaru to the 
Thunderbolts' 80 yard line before 
ho'wes downed by Greene, Thunder-

Rockville Men Humbled 
By Local Girl Botdlers

bolts* left end.
Lineups:

Ihimderbolte
Greene

\ TroJana 
Hall

Muscho Turkington
UUland Clark
Server Cuater
Qiovaninl Puter
Weber Cams
Russell Smith
McCann HeaUey
Dupont Cotter
H. Squatrito French
E. Squatrito Threeko

The U. 8. Elnvelope bowling team 
of Rockville was the unfortunate 
victim of the Charter Oak Girls 
teem at the Charter Oak alleys last 
night, the local girls the
boya over the hurdles In three 
straight games to capture total pin- 
tell by 118 pins. The visiting males 
lost the first game by 16 pins but 
sfter that they were never in the 

anlag as the Charter n*ira hit 502 
end 534 m the lest tw# games.

Jehnle Bohubert’s bowling was a 
featiua, as. she hit for high single 
vrith 122 and high three string vdth 
542. Clara Jackmore, hit a three 
string of 330 sad Flora ..Ntison an 

xl 800. Sanghl wag tha only csm

of the visitors able to exceed the 
^300-mark, bitting 804.

U. 8. Ihivelepa-Bodcvllle
Shea ..............  102 109 78
Goldie ............. 84 84 88
Metcalf..............  90 80 97
Egan ..............  92 105 98
Z ^ h l ...........  110 91 108
Totals ........... 478 469 459 1416

Charter Oak Girls
Jackmore....... 108 lie  106 880
Strufl ..............  88
G. Nalaon........... 89
F. N dson ........... 91
Schubert . . . . .  117

Touchdowns, B. Squatrito 2. 
Subatltutloas: Turner for Gio- 

vanlni, Pantaluk for Squatrito, 
Robbins for Turner, B. Squatrito for 
"lupont

Referee,, “Ruse” Johnson, 
nme, 12 minute quarters.

Totals .a.a e,sc«J».̂ 6M IfilB

Camdoc, N. J.—Nlok BhtkaL de- 
7aated Paul Boesoh, Brooklyn, 
Boeseh hurt

New York—Fred Grubmier, Iowa, 
dsfeatad Frank Judaon, Detroit, by

AU-AMERICA ELEVEN I “TnifU M uw a a iu if  isn | college sports flourished on the grid
iron receipts. Salaries and ambltloDs 
soared. Navy broke with Army'over 
a dispute' on the high ground of 
ellgibUlty.

Riding For Fall
Most college leaders feel that un

der such circumsUnces football waa 
riding inevitably for that big turn- 
ble It finally took. Ukewlse they 
hailed the elimination of widespread 
evils in subsidizing and recruiting. 
They feel now, however, that in 
zome reipecte the remedlu ware 
more damaging than tha original 
allmente and that in affect, there is 
a middle ground of operations which 

hope to reach and sustain.
Tha currant sastara oeUtfa trend, 

therefore, la toward restoration of 
earlier fail praotlcs, training eazaiDa 
on a modified basle, with a c o ^  
panying training tables and parhatoa 
tha formation of an eastern tajg 
eight or big ten, designed to brUur 
about more uniformity and oontlu> 
At tha same Ume, tha rivalry fbr 
better eoaohlng production has beta 
developed by tha aceompUshmant S i 
such effective organlsare as I«6u

Following an exhaustive research 
conducted by Parke H. Davis, fa
mous football authority, the first 
consensus All-America football 
team has been selected. Mora than 
100 college amd university football 
coaches and many newspapermen 
throughout the country collaborated 
with Mr. Davis in the selection of 
this team.

The majority opinion of theae 
coaches and newspaper men is as 
follows: Ends: Skladany, Pitte' 
burgh, Qaisler, Cantenary; Taoklas: 
Cappi, Pi'ineaton, Sohwammal, Ora- 
gon State! Guards: Oorbus, StU' 
ford, Rosaabarg, Southarn Oallfor- 
nia; Center: Barnard, Michigan; 
Quarterback: Montgomery, Colum
bia; Halfbacks: Buoklsr, Army, 
Purvis, Purdue: Fullback: Faathers, 
Tennessee.

The football mentors ooUaberat- 
lag in ths sslsotlon of tbs "Pwks H. 
Davis Conssnsus Team" include 
"Fritz" Crlsler of Princeton, “Jock"
Sutherland of Pittsburgh, Dana.Bl- ^  Columbia and Fritz Criskr 
Wa of Nahrasko. "SUp" Madlgan of ,
St Mary*a Harry Stuhldrabar, far- 
mar mambar of tha ’’Pour Hora^ 
man" of Notra Dama and now VUla- 
Dova coach, “Bo" MoMUlan of Kan
sas State, "Tuss" McLmighry of 
Brown, “OU" Doble of Cornell, 
“Lou” UtUe of Columbia, Earl 
Martlneau of Mlnnakota, Cart Bnava- 
ly. Bucknall, Harbart Brown of Bal
timore, Gordon Qarke of Sewanea, 
"Ike" Armstrong of Utah, Sam 
Wlllaman of Ohio State, "Ossla" 
Solam of Iowa, Wilber R. Henry of 
Washington and Jaflarson, Nobla 
Kiaar of Purdua, Barla Naala of 
Waat Virginia, Frank Caridao of 
Mlsaouri, H. C. Byrd of Maryland, 
Howard Harpater of Careegla 
Tech, Maddison Bril of Taxas A. A 
M., Morley Jennlnga of Baylor, Lou 
Mahoney of Denver, Ben Owen of 
Oklahoma, Ralph H. Young'of Mich
igan State, H. A. Crisp of Alabama. 
Jack Bspey of Qaorga Washington, 
Oren Holingbaity of Washington 
State, Wilder Tasker of Rutgare, 
Ray Rido of Casa School, Ott Rom 
nay of Brigham Young, J. E. Martla 
of Nevada* Fred Thomaan of Ar
kansas, a  A. West of North Dakota, 
Karl Davis of Western Reserve, B ^  
nard Oakes of Montana, Austie 
Tate of' Lehigh, Qlsn KUllngar of 
Moravian.

Newspaper men and football ori- 
tica throughout tha eou n ^  have 
called ,thls oonsensus method of 
picking an All-Amarica eleven logi
cal and authoritatlva. Tha Qulf Re
fining Company la praaanUng an 
angravad gold foottafi to aaoh stem- 
her of this team.

WARM-UP K A IG B

New York, Dae. U  — (AP) — 
P ^ t ^  fbr hla terarwalght match
PetroUa, buhith waltanwlghi, 
wanah up In a ten-round bteit arith 
Stanialaua LbayshvOf Chlla i t  -lha 
W ^w ood  Qrova, 8. C , Jegtett.. 
tetroUa rulaa a heavy favoilte ite r

Are After Baaalta
Soma of tha high prasaura mii&- 

ods have undoubtedly been rilm l^ - 
cd from the sport, salarlaa raduead, 
and old bitternsssaa ramevad, Mt 
the demand for winning results re
mains a conspicuous factor, all qfy- 
olal trpatmente and spseches to m * 
^ tra ry . Aa ens old grad putrit: 
"Ths sportsman, in or. out of M - 
lege, should know how to lose graaS- 
fuUy, but he shoulo also havs a no 
leas keen desire to win." »

Tha big college schedules for (ia 
nsKt few years already raflaot tie  
purpoaa of playing football wlthte 
thrir own elaaa. Old and almoat for
gotten rivalries have been ranevMd 
or feuds, such as the H arva£ 
Princeton affair, ended for the pur
poses of oompetlUon In 1934. 
developments of ths next few waafea 
may show furthsr and far raachtag 
effects la tha resurgent and Insu^ 
gent program. <n»

Y VOUEY BAU TEAM I  
DEFEATS JE T H O D I^

tea
A e  Y. M. C. A. Buataeaa Mm Ik 

volley ball team drfaatad tba SOiliro* 
Methodist church taam at tew 
last Bli^t by the scoraa of 16 te M  
and 15 to 8. Tha two gaimw ' 
vary tetaraattng and ammtly 
by each team. Tha playan 

foater ittohkted Oaai ~
Fayette Gtorka, liavld 
Rav. AUan and Rav. M l____

arai.Tim



{AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
2u GHSST PRICi&S' paid for your 

icar. CELsh waiting. Armory Oa
rage, 60 WeUs street. Telephone 
6874.

£933 WILLYS SEDAN; 1931 Ford 
pickup; 1931 1 1-2 ton stake dual 
wheels; 1931 Willys sedan; 1980 
Chevrolet sedan; 1929 Buick coupe. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

I'OR SALE— CADILLAC sedan. 
Model No. 61, newly painted 
in fine mechanical condition. In
quire E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Municipal Building. Tel. 8318.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
____  TIRES 6
4t r b CHAINS -31x4-440, |2.60;

82.4, $2.50; 32x600, $4.00; 29x440- 
4.50, $2.00; 3 1-2" cross chains, 4c 
each. Esso Station, comer Main 
end Bissell. '

Want Ad Iniermstlsa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CesBt six sT«rac« words to a Una 
leltlaU, Bumbers sBd sbbrertatlotos 
•aeta ooBBt as a word and eompoBBd 
words as two words. llloinBtn cost Is 
pric* of tbrM IIbos.

LIbo ratos por day for traasteat
M ootfvo Msm Ii It, i m  

Oasb Oharge 
I CoBsooutlro Oays .̂ 1 7 stsi t sts 
I OoBsooutlTo Days •< 4 sts U sts
1 Day .........................I 11 stsI It sts

All ordsrs for Irregular lassrtloBS 
in il bs ebargod at tbs obs time rats.

•psolal ratos for loag tsm  srsry 
iday advortlslBs glvoB upob roqesst.

Ads ordorod for tbroo or sis days 
EBd stopped before tbe third or fifth 
day will be obi
tBal BUBiber of tlmei tb'e ad appear*

obarged ooly for tbe as* 
tlmei tbe ad app 

sd, obarging at tbe rate earaea bnt
BO allowaooe or refaodi oaa be BUids 
OB sis time adi stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

Ko "till forbids"! .asplay Hass set 
Bold.

Tbe Herald will Bot be respoBsible 
tot mere tbaa one iBoorrest iosertioB 
of aay advertisemiBt ordered tor 
more tbaa one time,

Tbe ioadverteat omiieioB of laoor* vest poblioatioB of adTertlslag will bs 
ifled OB If by saassllatioBreotif OB If by saassllatioB of tbs

S.0 e o ^  • s g M s  s ;«  

;• .# 0 0  B9  S S .S  0 .0  O'# e • 0 SUB 

n H s f lr  S M K O  • »  . - s  o 0  SBB 0

0 0 • 0 0 seat

e e e om 0*0 s  o OTS • B-o r

Btaarge aiade for tbe eei^iee eadered.
All adTertiiemeate must ooaform 

iB style, sopy aod typography with 
regulatioBS eoforoed by tbe putlisb* 
ere aad they reserre tbe right to 
adit, revise or releot aay oopy eoa* 
sldered obleotioaable,

C l^ flN u  HOURS'—Classified ads to 
Be publiibed same day most be re*
reived by II o'elook boob; Saturdays 
0:10 a. m,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoepted over tbe telepbOBe
tbe CBAROS) RATE) givea above 

ooBvenieDoe to advertisers, but 
Ca sh  r a t e s  win be aooepted as 

PATMENT if paid at tbe bosl- 
Bess office on or before tbe seventh 
day followl.-ig tbe flrir Iniertioa of 
•Mb ad otberwlse tbe C ^ R C B  
Ra t e  win be collected. No relponsi- 
blllty for error! to telepboaed ads 
J^ll be assumed and tbeli  ̂ accuracy 
Bannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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ngagements 
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Deaths . . . . . . . . ^ . . .
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Autos—For Hire ................  9
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For Sale—MleecUaaeows
Articles for S a le .........................   41
Boats and Acceesorles ............  41
Building Materials .................   47
Slamorvde—Watches—Jewelry «  41

leotrloal Appllanoee—Radio 41
Fuel and Feed ..................  41-A
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Machinery and Tools
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Kloo aad Stora EgBlpmaat
baolala at the Btoraa........
waarlng Apparel—Fnn 
fFanted—To Buy ........

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER ULNE BUS U N E offer tha 
accommodation at their targe Oe- 
Uixe bug for lodge, part> oik team 
trlpa at apeda) rates. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general crucklng, livery 
lervlce. Our affiliation with United 
Vang Service meang lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servloe, iJl goods in
sured while In transit are featuree 
offered at 00 extra expense to irou. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
bellvered direct to steamship (fieri 
For further information call 80M. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details frea. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreeslng, 698 M«in 
street. Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye, Dial 8149.

FOR BALE—HART WOOD for 
•tove, furnace aad fire place. |8J)0 
cord, I4JK) per loau. Cbas, Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 18-18.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

WALLACE ASKS FARMERS 
TO BACK PRESENT PLAN

(Continned From Page One)

ration of marketing farm produols 
on a quota system.”

Of the Ucensing-quota proposals, 
he said: >

"While I have been akeptical of 
this, undoubtedly we ought to con
sider it from every angle in our 
farm meetings, x x x It Is up to the 
farmers and the farm organizations 
to give us the benefit of their Judg
ment on proposals like these.”

One change In the act likely to be 
made by the’ coming session of (Con
gress, Wallace asserted, Is the In
sertion of beef cattle and sugar as 
basic commodities.

“ One or two others may also be 
added, but the case for beef cattle 
and sugar seems to be beyond dis
pute,”  be said.

But on tbe broader perspective, 
be urged his listeners "to defsnd 
tbe agricultural adjustment act 
with every power at your command 
until you are sure you can get 
Bomething better,"

He mentioned In predicting ef
forts to get one sectton of tbe coun
try ags<nst tbe other that "If there 

been no cotton plow-up cam
paign, the cottonseed oil In the cot
ton plowed under would h a v e  
•quailed all tbe lard of the bogs of 
Iciwa, Illinois and Nebraska,

60
FOR SALE—11 TEAR old Bartlett 
pear tree, 2 year old grape vine. 
Telephone 6682.

DRY CLEANERS REFUSE 
TO ADOPT NRA CODE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61 (ODmiBiNd from Page One)
FOR SALE — (CHAMBERS 

range or will exchange for 
room set Telephone 8808.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exobanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, Tbe Stove 
Mao, Manchester Greco G a i ^ ,

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 67

WANTED—USED BEAVER collar, 
good condition, cheap, 60 Inches 
long. Write to Herald, Box O.

APARTMEN'rs— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT — 42 Woodbrldge 
etreet, four rooms upstairs, only 
112, newly done over. J. F, Shee
han, 11 Knighton street. Phone 
4466.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter. In tbe 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3720,

a say in fixing 
argued with by

FOR RENT—0 ROOM tenement on 
Cedar street. The Manchester 
Trust Company,

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 184 Maple street, all im
provements, garage If desired. Ap
ply 182 Maple street.

• • • r e e e e e c e e

*••••:•  I

DELMONT STREET, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus Itoe. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO TWRim ^  
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester (Construc
tion (Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—THRUai;, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
em Improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, first floor, with all modem 
improvements, hot wa,ter heat, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want w ell take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO REhTT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HolL 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

mlnlstrator, promised NRA would 
rule by , Friday If possible whether 
to a lttf the schedules.

There were moving bit* as W, H. 
Davis, Wg, red faced, director of 
compliance pleaded with some of tbe 
younger men not to 1st themselves 
be classed as lawbreakers, but to 
put their faith In NRA to give them 
a square deal and obey tbe code. 

Bitter Protect
Charles F. Johnson, of Jockson- 

vllle, Fla., who bad made vigorous 
defense of bis own low prices, ask
ed for another day to think It over 
but was refused. He left proteeting 
bitterly.

leodore Paul of New York, lead
er o f a National movement among 
cash and carry cleaners to buck tbe 
jrlcee, argued they bad not been 

fairly let, refused to advlee the 
membere of bis group to abide by 
tbe code, was told evidence in his 
case would be given to Federal at
torneys for court action, and walk
ed away with a curt: ‘Thank you.” 

Then E, H. Mc(^rkle of Charlotte, 
N. C,, who protested neither he nor 
many others bad 
their prices, was 
Davis.

Davie told him "the fellow who 
opposes it will get squeezed.” 

McCorkle read a telegram he had 
sent to Hugh S, Johnson, protesting 
without result against the 85 cents 
fixed as base minimum price for his 
area, and Davis tried to persuade 
him that if he obeyed code terms his 
plea would have force.

When a lawbreaker makes a 
plea it has no force with me, or 
with General Johnson, because no
body here is afraid of lawbreakers,” 
Da\ds said. "You’re on the wrong 
side of the fence.”

"I do believe in the code. I’m real
ly sincere.”

"Well, you’re a fool If you don’t 
obey in this. You’re crazy. You are 
risking your whole future, you are 
betting more than you can afford to 
lose. Why don’t you put the prices 
up tomorrow?”

Cannot Pay Help 
"I firmly believe that If I do, by 

Saturday night I won’t be able to 
pay my help. And who will pay them 
for m e?”

“ You’ll have to ask Harry Hop
kins (Federal relief director) about 
that.”

"I don’t believe your stand on 
that is fair. You tell me: Ed Mc
Corkle, you can’t pay a $500 fine so 
I threaten you with the full power 
of the United States government—’’

"There are no threats at sdl. I 
have a duty to do. I have no other 
course. I am not a prosecutor.” 

"W dl, with all fear of the law, 
and respect for it, I ’ll say this; Tm 
Scotch and I’m proud. Before I go 
to the Associated Charities or any 
government agency for my food, and 
my wife’s and my dog's. Til receive 
it In the Federal penitentiary.” 

Other Protests
There were several like that 

There was an elderly attorney 
speaking for a group in Tulsa, most 
of whom were now complying .but 
not a Mrs. Wilson; "Mrs. Wilson 
feels as though It would put her out 
of business. I ’ve talked to her. She 
Just feels like she’ll have to close 
the door. She has a scruple about It, 
she feels as though It wouldn’t be 
right to charge that much for the 
class of service she has.”

Danfis was moved by that and 
said he’d Just ask the trade commis
sion men to look into the clrcum' 
stances.

Along came a negro named Hicks 
from Norfolk, who said he’d been 
told so many different things he 
didn’t know what be was supposed 
to do, and then F. R. Scott, also a 
negro from the same city. His was 
the same plea but:

"Tonight I realized It’s all so sim 
pie. I want to do what’s right with 
tbe government. I want to be 100 
per cent American. So I ’ll do like 
you said and wire to change tbe 
price.”

Anti-climax at the end was fur 
nished by 0. B. Rust of CJbarleston, 
West Virginia. He’d been summonet 
for violating tbe minimum and there 
was no price fixed for bis territory, 
Davis apologized.

URGES STUDEim
TO AID STRIKERS

(Oonttimed from Page One)

ilty campus, 'The gathering was 
called for 2 p. m.

"My only offense,” be said, "seems 
to be that I was clubbed over tbe 
bead by one policeman and beaten 
up by two others,”

Policeman Patrick Enright ar 
rested Hill, Rae Mailer, girl trade 
union organizer, and Tlieodore 
Potenza, a picket, last Thursday. 
He reported to bis superiors that be 
was forced to use his club against 
Hill, a Norwalk resident, when the 
19-year-old student allegedly "made 
a pass” at him. Hill, tbe policeman 
charged further, refused to move 
on when ordered to do so.

"I decided to participate In the 
strike,” Hill was quoted by the Yale 
News as saying, “when my assist
ance in mBss picketing was reefaestr 
ed by the moulders. Three ^ th e r  
members of the National tftndent 
League were with me. The mould
ers are on strike for a living wage, 
and we are entirely sympathetic 
with their cause.

"My arrest, as well as the arrests 
of Masler and Potenza, is part of 
an effort on the part of the employ
ers to break the strike no matter 
what method must be employed. 
Students should protest this treat
ment and participate in the dele
gation to register their protest.” 

Dean Protests
The league planned the mass 

meeting in the face of a statement 
from Dean CHarence W. Mendell of 
Yale college, warning that “Yale 
college authorities are entirely out 
of sympathy with the Interference 
of students In New Haven affairs 
about which they are uninformed.”

The dean said the coUege "will 
not encourage thtf htudents in any 
extra legal attempts to deternfine 
the right or wrong of any local pro
blems.”

’The students planned to call on 
Police Clhlef Philip T. Smith and 
Mayor John W. Murphy after the 
meeting. A delegation from the 
league called on these two officials 
Saturday to protest against what It 
termed “police terror.”

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

All Officers Are Returned to 
Office—  Installation to Be 
Held December 30.

Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 125, re-elected all their present 
officers at a meeting held last night 
in Orange b/Jl. ’The only new name 
in tbe lut is that of Mrs. Esther 
Haugb, wbo’ was elected a trustee 
for tbe coming three years. The 
business included the exemplifica- 
tioD of the first degree. A social 
followed in the banquet halL

’The drawing on tbe band made 
nig and chair set which was to have 
been held last night was postponed 
because so many stubs are stfll out 
They should be returnee' before De
cember 80 to Mrs. Anne E. John
son. On this evening a Joint installa
tion of officers will be held with the 
Orangemen of Washington lodgs, 
and during tbe evening tLe drawing 
will take place.

Tbe officers are as follows: 
Worthy mistress, Mrs. Anne E, 
Johnson; deputy mistress, Mrs. Lily 
Foots; chaplain, Mrs. Martha 
Hooks; recording secreUry, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caveny; financial secre
Ury, Mrs. Limim McCaugbsy; 
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Leemon; 
first lecturer, Mrs. Martha Bell; 
•econd lecturer, Mrs, Florence 
Stratton; first oonductrsss, Mrs. 
Stella CoUias; second conductress, 
Mrs. Mary Dunlop; inside guard. 
Miss Elizabeth Fulton; outside 
guerd, Mrs. EUzabetb Stazmage; 
trustee, Mrs. Esther Haugb; pianist, 
Mrs. Louise Morrison.

BUOKIAND DBUB8
NEW BRITAIN

Saturday night at the Y, M, C. A, 
tbe Buckland Community Club 
basketball team drubbed the much 
older and more experienced New 
Britain Greyhoxmds A, C., 87-17, 

in lUMe'Captain 
ing for

lauskas led tln^scor- 
Buckland with many spec

tacular sboU totaling seventeen 
polnU. ’The teamwork of tbe whole 
team featured for Buckland aod New 
Britain was kept on defense most 
of the game. 'The all aro\md play 
of Stelma featured for the New 
Britain teana.

Tonight at 8 o’clock the Manches
ter North Ends and tbe Buckland 
Ckimmunlty Qub teams will meet at 
he Y, ’Ihere Is much frletidly 

rivalry between these teams as they 
were evenly matched last year. Both 
teams are newly imiformed and 
raring to go.” It U the first senior 

eague encounter for both teams. 
Buckland

B. F. Pts.
BiMfitiaad, I f ............
R. Daigle, I f ........ ..

. .  1 
. .  1

1
1

8
3

J. Daley, I f .............. , .  0 0 0
W, HUlnski, r f ........ . .  4 0 8
A. (^hyaronowskl, rf . ,  1 0 2
C. Kaselauskas, c . . 8 1 17
J. Donahue, c ___ '.. . .  0 0 0
D. Newcomb, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0
L. Anderson, Ig . . . . , .  0 3 3
F. Healy, rg ............ ..  2 0 4
R. Daigle, rg .......... . .  0 0 0

Totals ...................... . 16 5 37
New Britain Greyhound A. C.

B. F. Pts.
Fortier, rg .............. . .  0 0 0
Louis, rg .................. , .  0 0 0
SquiUcote, Ig .......... . ,  3 2 8
Stelma, c ................ . .  .2 1 5
Mangun, rf .............. . . 1 0 2
(Dalabretta, I f .......... . .  1 0 2

T o ta ls ........................ . .  7 3 17

FRANCE DEFAULTS 
FOR m D  TIME

Unable to Pay Interest on 
War Debts— ^Takes Stand 
Against Hitler*

Paris, Dec. 12.— (A P )—A third 
default on the French debt to the 
United SUtes was confirmed by the 
CUblnet today.

,At the same time a firm stand tO' 
ward Chancellor Hitler of Germany 
was approved,

Tbe government considers itself 
boimd by the (!!bamber’s refusal to 
pay the United SUtes a year ago 
and, since the situatiop' h^s not 
changed, Joseph Paul-Boncour, min 
IsUr of foreign affairs, was instruct
ed to reply to that effect to Wash 
ington’s bill.

Debt SUtement. ■
’The debt sUtement wa spresent 

ed to the French govfimment by An
dre Lefevre de ^boulaye, French 
ambassador to Washington.

Tbe Cebinet approved Paul-Bon- 
couris vigorous declaration that 
France would neither consent to a 
German army of 800,000 unless tbe 
Nazi storm-troops were Included in 
the Ubulatlon, nor grant conces
sions in tbe Saar Basin, which Ger
many wanU returned to her.

Tbe Cabinet awalU tbe end o f a 
series of conferences which are be
ing carried on with representatives 
of tbe Little BntenU on tbe German 
question. These, conversations were 
expected to bring Bulgaria Into har
mony with tbe Little EntenU.

ASSAULT CASE AWAITS 
RECOVERY OF GROMAN

Local Man Still in Hospital 
After Being Beaten in East 
Hartford Early Sunday.

The case of four Hartford per 
sons, who. It lb charged, assaulted 
John M. Groman, well known local 
football player, in East Hartford 
early Sunday momjng, w u . continu
ed In East Hartford Police Court 
this morning, no date being set un
til It can be ascertained when 
Groman will be able to leave tbe 
hospiUl and appear in court.

TTie four arrested were: Jeremiah 
Sifilivan, Edward S. Micbalek, Mar
garet C. Sullivan and Eva B. Llnsky, 
all of Hartford. Sullivan, it Is alleg
ed, knocked Groman down and kick 
ed him, while his sister pulled bis 
hair smd gashed his face with a 
broked bottle. It was reported to
day that Groman also suffered a 
broken arm. He is at the Hartford 
hospital.

INTERNAnONAL NIGHT 
PROGRAM ROUNDED. OUT

Ten Different * )^ a p s  Will Par 
ticipaie in “ Y”  Affair Friday 
and Saturday Nights.
Because better stage and seating 

arrangemenU can be had the In
ternational Night progrram arrang
ed by the Manchester Y. M. C, A., 
tc be held Friday and Saturday 
nigbU o f this week, will be present
ed in the Whiton Memorial Library 
■building, Just west of the "Y .”

It is already assured that ten dif
ferent groups will take part with a 
cast of 75 persons. (Countries to be 
represented In the presentation of 
tbe program are Scotland, IreAnd, 
Holland, Italy, liUniania, Sweden, 
Germany, Poland, the United States 
and a group of Negroes.

The openings number will be pre
sented by the Italians and they have 
selected as their presentation, 
‘Three (^ties in Italy.” ’These cities 
will be classed as: Venice, tbe Beau
tiful; Naples, the Superlative; Man- 
tuva, tbe Mighty.

Tbe last group that will appear 
will represent tbe United States and 
tbe grand closing will find all groups 
gathered as one with Uncle Sam as 
tbe leader in the slngtng of “Amer
ica."

DOPE SELERS GET 
5 YEAR SENTENCES

Referee, Hines; umpire, Rubaka.

WIN CAGE OPENER 
Highland Park Seconds won their 

opening gnme Saturday night at the 
Y. M. C. A. trouncing Merz’i  Fillers 
by the score of 37-15. Hillman fea
tured for the winners ainlfing ten 
field goals from all angles of the 
floor. This game was the; opening 
of the North End League.

Highland Park Seconds

mmmmm, {2
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FOR RENT—JSEVe r a l  good mod
erately priced single houses and 
flats, all in flne condition, and s;ood 
locations. See Mr. Slpe, at The Sav- 
Ings Bank o f Manchester.

FOR RENT—CORNER McKee and 
Summer streets, six rooms. Duplex 
house, with garage, furnace, in 
good condition, rent reasonable. 
Phone 4412. W. S. Hyde, 923 Main 
street

SENT TO BI3OBM AT0BT.

TPWnsted, Dec. 12. (AP)—Harold 
V. Harvey, 18, of Stamford, was 
sentenced to<^ to the State Re
formatory at Cheahlre for ah indefi
nite term after pleading guilty in 
town court to a charge of taking 
an automobile without the owner’s 
peitnlsadon.

Harvey was arrested la Blast 
Hartford ^st Saturday after poUce 

he bad taken an. automobUe 
from the Civlllaa Ooaservation 
Camp at Bast* Hartland. Tbe e v  
was later found abandoned in Stam
ford.

OfBcials said Harvqy had been 
dishonorably discharged from the 
Conservation camp at Bast Bart-

#■■■

Opportunities
Small Fire and Caaitalty 

Insurance With Expora* 
tions for Cash.

Write Box L, 
care The Heradd

ALLEY OOP

i G.Hillman, r f ................ lo
C. Tedford, r f .............i
S. Anderson, rf . . . .  s
Gunther, c ...................3
D. Tedford, r g ............ 0
J. Lewis, r g ............  1
Adams, Ig ...............  0

Totals ......................  18
Men% Fillers

Rubaka, rg ..............  1
Davis, I g ..................  0
Breenx, c ................  1
Mlkee, rf ..................  4
FlaveUl, U ...................1

F.
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
21
2
6
6
0
2
0

1-6 87

0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-2

CASEY’S HICKS LOSE
(Dasey’s Hicks traveled doWn to 

New Britain Saturday night only to 
return on the short end of a 31-25 
score in a game against the New 
Britain DeMolay. In the first half 
the Hick’s were outplayed but came 
back in the second half to even up 
the score only to lose out in the 
closing minutes of play by six 
points. The scoring was fairly even
ly divided on both teams although 
(Tarlson for New Britain and Olson 
for the Hick’s each scored eight 
points.

CMeey’s Hicks
T. 
2 
6 
0 
8 
5 
4

P. B. F.
0 Tierney, rf . ........ 1 0-0
2 Haddon, If . . . . . .  2 2-2
0 Magnuson, If . . . .  0 0-0
2 Olson, c . . . . . . . .  3 2-5
2 Bycholski, rg ----- 2 1-1
1 Anderson, Ig . . . .  2 0-2

7 10 6-10

Hartford, Dec: 12.— (AP) — Aft
er deliberating an hour, a criminal 
jury foimd William (Tonforte, 35, 
and Benjamin Gargano, 41, both of 
New Haven, guilty on four counts 
of violation of the Harrison Nar
cotic Act, a Federal C:^urt today.

'The trial beg;an yesterday morn
ing, with Judge Edwin/ S. Thomas 
presiding. Both men were sen
tenced to five years in Lewlsburg, 
penitentiary, on one count, eind were 
given suspwded sentences of three 
years on another count, four years 
on a third and three years on the 
fourth, with probation for five 
years. The suspended sentences 
will run concurrently, if put Into 
effect, the suspended sentence thus 
being four years.

Assistant U. S. District Attorney 
George H. (Tohen asked for maxi
mum sentences pointing out that 
both men bad long criminal and 
prison records. The maximum 
would be rive years on each count.

CRAWFORD TRIAL '  
STARTS IN SOUTHI

(Oontfiroed fnmii Page One)

tbe Jury list u d  added no qualifica
tions.

"You lay you do not know any 
negroes In the coimty wbo are quali
fied under the statute for Jury ser
vices?” Houston asked.

"I do not,” replied Whaley. 
Houston asked Whaley to go over 

the voting list to pick out tbe 
negroes he knew, but State’s Attor
ney J'rank M. Wray objected, con
tending that the witness had testi
fied be did not know any negro 
qualified for Jury service.

Tbe court, at Houston’s insistence, 
had Whaley g o  over the negro vot
ing list to see bow many be knew.

Houston was seeking to show that 
service and that tbe Jury commis- 
there are negroes qualified for Jury 
Sion had discriminated against them 
In violation of their constitutional 
rights.

He expects to take the Crawford 
case to tbe Supreme Court on this 
ground in the event Crawford is 
convicted.

0N V A I 1

State eWA A^nroyes m *  
ject— Expect 450 W i Be 
Used Shortly. , ^

Approval of tbe town waterAefi 
project has been given by the State 
erWA and it is expected tiiat , M  
men will be assigned to this work 
as soon as possible, Oeorgs H. Wad* 
dell, charity superintendent, said .to
day.

It is also expected that an addi
tional. 80 men will be employed en 
tbe Glastonbury watershed if cer
tain recommendations by tbe CWA 
committee to be made tomorrow 
morning are accepted by tbe Civil 
., urKs Administration. Already 20 
men are at work on the 1900 acre 
tract under the supervision of the 
State Forestry department.

A review of the work done thus 
far on the various mxmlclpal pro
jects will be made next Tuesday 
night at tbe monthly meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen.

It is expected that other contem
plated projects now nearing the 
approval stage wiU Increase tbe 
number'of men employed to tbe 
maximum allowed by tbe civil works 
administration of 460, for which tbe 
sum of $45,000 has been allotted.

WOMAN BADLY HURT.

Meriden, Dec. 12/—(A P )— Peter 
Christiana,, 86, of MoonaeWe, N. J., 
truck driver, was held by police 
day pending tbe outcome of kijur* 
ies mcelved by Miss Helen Cbeskus, 
23 of New Britain, when tbe auto
mobile in which she was riding 
crashed into the rear of tbe truck 
which was parked on the South Col*- 
ony road at Wallingford.

Miss Cbeskus is on the danger 
list at the Aieriden hospital, attend
ants said, with a possible fracture 
of the skull and a fracture of the 
right leg.

George B. Holman of Rutherford, 
N. J., is the owner of the truck, po
lice said.

The driver of the automobile, Al
bert Natasavage, 26 of Waterbury 
was only slightly injured.

A full week passed recently with
out a single birth in Augusta, (3a.* 
a city of some 60,00 popiilation.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUBB)

P.
1
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
1

New Britain DeMolay
25

B. F. TV
(Prison, rf . . . . . .3 2-6 8
Wheeler,. I f ........ . 2 0-0 4
Elpblck, I f ........ . 0 0-0 . 0
Anderson, c . . . . . 2 1-4 6
(3arle, c ............ . 1 0-0 2
Llndgren, rg . . . . 2 0-1 4
Bussell, rg . . . * . . 0 0-0 0
Ritter, I g .......... . 8 0-0 6
Holmstrom, Ig . . 1 

14

0-0

8-11

2

81
Totals ;e • e e 1-2 16

Referee, N. GUI; Scerer, W. EUiow; 
Time, 10 minute periods.

GOV. LBHMAN BETTER
Albany. N. Y., Dec. 12.— (AP)— 

Word was received at the executive 
office today that Governor Lehman 
will return to hIs' desk tomorrow 
for the first time since his long ill
ness.

James J. Mahoney, assistant sec
retary to the governor, said he was 
expecting Mr.. Lehman back tomor
row aftMUoon. ’The governor re
turned to New York last night from 
Atlantic City, where he reeted aft
er a month in M t Sinai hoapltal, 
New York City. He left his desk 
suddenly one day In October to un
dergo an operation for appendldtla.

Among tee govemor'a ^ t  prob
lems will be -consideration of the re
port of hla budget advlaory com
mittee. •

"You shouldn’t play with all the 
toys. They’re meant for other girls 
and boys,” said Scounty to wee 
Duncy. "You’ll be breaking them,- 
I fear.

“’The Jumping Jack, in that big 
box, is Just as clever as a fox. It 
Bcved you ’cause it figured that 
you had no business here.” .

Just then ol’ Santa Joined the 
bimch. He shortly, said, ”I have 
a hunch that someone played with 
my friend. Jack. You mustn’t do 
that, boys.

"There really is no time ' for 
play. There’s work that must 
done today. When all the work 
la finished, you can play with 
lots of toys.

“80^  toy pianos are nearby. I 
wish ^ t  one of you would try 
them out to see if they’re In tune.” 
Wee Odldy cried, "I will. ,

*TI1 run the keys on every , one. 
To me that will be Iota oft fun. 
The tots who get them ChrisEmas 
mom will get a wonderful thrill.” 

She sat and played them for a

while, then said to Santa, with a 
smile, “How would you like to hsar 
all of the ’Tlnies s l ^  a song?”

"Just fine,” said Santa. 'T 7 ill 
call those who are missing. ’Flim 
you all can form , a little sercet, 
and let voices ring out strong.”

Soon all the ’Tinies gathered 
’round, and Duncy .said, "Now, 
please d (« ’t pound. P14y softly so 
that Santa Clause can hear our 
harmony.”

And then they started in to sing. 
Their song was quite a pret$y 
thing. “Hurray for you,” cried 
Santa. "You are clever as can ba.”

“Now, you sing something** 
(3oldy sald.’^but Santa calmly shook 
his bead and answered, “Oh, X 
haven’t time. ’There’s too much 
work to do.‘ *

"WWl,” Soouty cried, "we’d bet* 
ter stop our singing so that we tali 
hop r i^ t  back to work, ounelvag 
W f still are anxious to helnyou.”

* (Cappy regulatea 
the n m  etory.)

toy trade hi

Where There’s A Will— By HAMLIN

m
t »l\i 1
* \
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~̂ ENSE NONSENSE
TIm dcren « f« t  of bmd i^ ffe w d *  

la m«au style, run about like this:
MOk. /
HOk M d broad.
liUk, o ffs , bread and splaach,
Oatweal,' bread and butter, freea 

apples and all*day suckers.
foe eream soda and hot dofs.
lUante steak, fried potatoes, cof

fee and i^ple pie.
Bottflkm, roast duok, soalloped 

potatoes, ereamed broccoli, • fruit 
salad, dlTtatlty fudge, demi-tasse.

Pate de foie gras, Wiener schnlt- 
eel, potatoes Parlsienne, eg f plant 
a I'opera, depal-tasse and Roquefort 
eheesa.

Two soft boiled eggs, toast and 
mUk.

Crackers and milk.
Milk.

A fellow doesn’t realise bow old 
be is getting until be finds that one 
deq^ breath won't blow out the 
candles on his birthday oaks.

A Few Of Our Relatives: The 
father of Success is Work. The 
Mother of Success is Ambition. The 
oldest son is Common Sense. Some 
of the other boys are Perseverance, 
Honesty, Thoroughness, Foresight, 
Enthusiasm, and Co-operation.

Tbs oldest daughter is Character. 
Some of her sisters are Cheerful
ness, Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Econ- 
on^, Slnoerlty and Harmony.

Tbs baby is Opportunity.
Get acquainted with the old man, 

and you will be able to get along 
retty well with the rest of the faml-

Mr. Junewed—Is the steak ready 
now, dear?

Mrs. Junewed—Fm sorry I'm so 
long, dbar, but it looked hopeless 
grilled and it doesn't look much 
better fried, but if youll be patient 
a little loniger. I’ll see what boil
ing does to it.

Tbs difference between a tennis
racket and the public, is that the 
tennis racket won't stand restrlng- 
Ing all the time.

The Junior partner of a certain 
firm was Interviewing a pretty glyl 
who bad applied for a position, ^ e  
serlor partner came 1% ignd, after 
Inspeotl^ the vision, Nidled the 
o t l^  member of the firm aside and 
whispered:

Senior Partner—Fd hire her.
Junior Partner—I have.
Senior Partner— Can she take 

dictation?
Junior Partner—W ell find that 

out later. I didn’t wimt any obsta- 
des to crop up.

A friend of a certain speaker at 
one of the limcheon clubs told the 
speaker that really he must not 
yawn in the middle of his own 
speeches. The speaker replied: “But,’ 
my dear friend, you have no Idea 
how duH. they are.”  '

Miss Flutie Hopetoklssem of 
Brushville has been going with a 
bozo who is five inches shorter than 
die is who calls her “Little G irl”

A . scientist has just discovered 
.that plants grow better if the day 
is prolonged with artificial light IJThe 
plant getting the most benefit how
ever. is the electric light plant

It Is harder to forget the sting of 
the bee than to remember the 
sweetness of the honey.

CWtA
Girls who keep things in good 

shape are always in good form.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossei

SlOU'Ce NOT QUITE 
BEAOY T O  T A t < e  ON PUZ7Y 
DAVIS,TAG..’.. MXJ'LL 
NEED A PEW MORE 

DAYS WnW TUS

. BUT IP UE SNOULO 
START ANYTHING, 
YOU PEM EM BEP 
WMAT 1 TOLD 
V(X»TO DO 1 WON'T 

FOO«ETPB6mES 
Z kNOW IT 8V 

H E A R T - I t L  
S B E  >t>U 

LATER '
./►*

IP W  HAP y?OB CHOICE, CLASS,! 
OP dOINa WITH WAffHINOTON j 
AOQOS5 *IHff DSlAWARt.OR 
WI'IH ADMIRAL DEWBY TO 

MANILA, WHICH VteOLP 
VOU CHOOSe?

- 1 - r o  PWNT HIM W7A 
AM OPffNIMO, AN' SHOOT A 
tl^H O O K T D T lC M tM ff, 
AM'A m CH TCflO ftlD

TH6 STUMMIK 
ft

The Toonenrille Trolley That Meets All Trains By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

The foUowtng was overheard re
cently in a movie house:

Touth (to fair companion)—^Hav* 
you ever tried llstezilng to a play 
with jrour ejres shut?

Voice (from row behind)—^Kave 
you ever tried listening to one with 
your mouth shut?

Wouldn’t it be a graat Idea If wa 
could all adopt an old Cblneac etia- 
tom? (3ood Qilnese go arotmd be
fore tbs end of the year and j^y off 
an their debts so that they can 
start the new year free of debt. One 
can imagine the general revival of 
business and Joy if such a otutom 
were followed in this country.

DID YOU KflOW THAT-
Alabtma, with a negro population 

of 944384, has only four negro law
yers, tbs bureau of the census re
ports.

A ocpdle possessed by Vin, Flor- 
(fraves of Ontario, Cal., has 

the Graves

1200 in prices was orgazAfesd at

SDce
rooked 00 babies of 
family since 1888.

Mount Mitobell, altitude 6,711 
feet, located In the western part of 
North Carolina, is the highest peak 
east of the Rocky mountains.

Gold has been mined at Grass 
Valley, Cal., for 83 years.

A state domino tournament with 
a pr 

Lufkin, Ts 
Student petroleum engineers re

fined two tank cars of crude oil for 
use at the University of Oklahoma.

Sardines run from 4,(X)0 to 8,000 
a ton, a Monterey, Cal., packer has 
eseertalned.

Beet Central Oklahoma Teachers 
college.

8. Surablan, Fresno, Cal., farmer, 
harvested a pumpkin weighing 91 
pounds.

A new centrifugal type pump 
using gasoline to cool its motor 
belpr send gasoline through a pipe
line from Oklahoma oU fields.

The population of San Francls- 
oo’s Chinatown is estimated to have 
doubled since 1929.

flapper Fanny saysiiBau.e.w<T.ew.

• I <.

<e PnttlM Co, Mil)

56^ 15, ^  VOUP W IFE
WILL UET VOU GET AYVAV NEXT 

W AKn TO
TO , NSV A O LD  MMME.IN COLORAXXDJj 

,VOU CAN t>0 A  BYT OF- 
SVAOVfcUNCS, ANtJ eVEPV TENTH 

SHOVELFUL OF ORE T?OCK WILL' 
*esE V O U R 6 J O  TAKE THE 60U  

N U SSiE T S OUT O F  ?-O tO U  
<SET \ 0 ,0 0 0  SHOVELFULS 

OUT OF EVSRV ONE

G O L D ?-------Y - u m w a f — A h T
>MLL AH DO SOME P O # ^ U ^  

^H O V E U N ' f-w V O lfL L  H » /E  
TO KEEP M ESU PPU ED W tF  . 
S H O V E Y S  w H urr m n s  
CO O LED  HANDLES5**”A ^ ' 
M A H  M U SCLES WILL B E  6 0  
H A R D , ^H'LL ScaU6EIB.TV< 
O O L D  *lUtC& o i jT A  TH^

THOUSAND?,

W H ILE 
FU R N A C E

SCOR( HY SMITH

-(vuv AM-t Ap '  ju i  y
A« /ik/iAui. . i

^  CWV\ir tUiA A
4« 'VvkU AtuJu' 4 ^

Some Thoughts About Scorchy

AwJ, “VK 'A /lX 4, 1*04^, 
aJL Atevir

' jH*v jlaiL ie iu ie iivc, AHt- 
AelX ytiui*

tiAiy "i* /tUtu/xy

'U ^ ,_

- A N D  A T  CIR C LB -B AR  R A N C H

T  bONT WANT lb  Be A CAT -  8UT 
1 DON'T s e e  How SHg CAN 9g So 
WONPeRpyv. 1̂  H9R /V\OTHeR WOOLP 
MARRV A VkAN LIKE THAT OLD 
pOD K6NNY -  U6H f  - A n P SHE 
WAMT8 SCORCHY Tb PROTtef 
H E R .r u  J u jT B E r  SHE'S A 

w HloNDE .Too

WASHINGTON TUBS H By(!rane OITTOURWAY

C
" aces

O’eRlEMS
PLANE
FLOPS
OVER
WITH

BOOMING,
TMUNDER1I46

CRASHES.
n H E N  
VSILEMCE... 
NOT EVEN

TUB POSSE 
COMES OH 
THE RUN.

NEVER MIND^  ̂ \ 
P IN K Y  -  Y O U 'LL  
HAVE O N E ,
SOME DAY.
AXLE G R E A S E  
MURRIES 'E M  
UPVH L ITTL E .

HERE! LEND 
A HAND, BOYS 
WEQOTTO 
SET'EM our.

ACCS 
CBRIEH’S 
FINAL, 

0CSPe8AT« 
EFFORT 
TO SET 
THC 

BEST 
OF WASH, 

EASY, 
AND SAIL 

FAILS 
HISEAABLY

A A H - ^ I  W A S n ' 
LOOKIN' A T  MY 
W H IS K E R S -I  
W A S  JE S  l o o k i n ’ 

T O -S E E  - I F -  W ELL, 
I  W ASN ' LOOKIN' 
A T  W H ISK ER S!
1 HOPE I  D O N ’T  
EVER HAVE A N Y -  
YO U LO O K  LIKE 

TR A M P S .

kP f«L V. a Mir. oWo f «w >v MU lOM^

SALESIVIAN SAIVI

opaotY M ooY  
CAM euuu^

M isrunbe 
3. SUMcaea 

oK » awAcK

(*A8 BUGGIES

I’v c ^ a r r  o<ir w hat That « x -
PRcaa<oM,*A9scMce evHC«a Thc. hoact 
4H0W fOMOao* tACAHa, iciTcY. i^ o« r  

ifL a e—TUaT ĉ uimati Puh-

__________  Tea—Hee!
I OU, o o h 't  ea isn 't  TVus mhat?  i mook» o  op om l

) AMO C'CAOH SO'lM

imSTam cc .!

- 5  Jf'

IM A CUP OP 
T «A l

ffL PUMO 
M O A U »

^ — ■ , , . j  jlliin iin n fflffiB H ^

O FO U a  CLCCTR tc C c c ic e f i*  -  AMO 
PRM To — T «A  I* »«R .V «O i

V«AM,CLeV«L 
OTUMT !

They Don’t Always Mean What They Say
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iHABOB HULI/* AND HBE 
^2PLAYBQYS. 

(iiiiadaj, Dee. 14, 8:80-12;80 
Sflheol fln e t B acw tion BiMMlaf

960.

ABOUT TOWN
•uni th«

wtU
lohool toMbon of 
Ziutberon oburob 

iMot toBlfbt at 7:S0.
llanobMtor pranf* will bold Ita 

ronlar mootlnf tomorrow ovonlnf 
In Fallow! ball. Zt will ba 
“nal^bora" nlfbt and dalofatlona 
from tba Oranfaa in Watbaraflald, 
•ufflald and ToUand will fumlab tba 
frorram.

HANDEL’S ‘WSSIAff’
Emenml Lnthenui Chorch 

Choir 70 Voleos and 
Aeoietlag SololsU' 

SundoF. Dec. 17th at B p. m.

Ifambara of Mamorlal Tampla 
Pjrtbiaa aistara, ara boldlnf tbalr 
first baaaar this aftamoon and ava* 
nlnf la Odd Fallows ball, wltb a 
play, music and daaolnf at 8 
o’clock.

Gibbons Assembly, Oatbi^: 
L«dlas of Columbus, mil bcld a card, 
party tbls aaoninf la tba X. of 0. 
olubrooms. All inay^s will ba wal-' 
coma, tba prooaads to bo usad for 
Christmas baskats.

At laOst twaat3r>fiva local mar- 
ohanta ara oxpoctad to attend tba 
dinner moatlnf at tba Hotel Ibarl* 
dan at OiDO o ĉlock tonight for tba 
purpose of forming a Zlatail Trade 
OoinwU to enforce m  retail coda of 
tba HRA, and tea more merchants 
will be present at the meeting after 
the dinner. Bach of the eight retail* 
lag llnee win naaM a representative 
to serve on tba Oouneil.

I’The Women’s Home League 
« lalvatlcB A 

regular meetlBg
of

the lalvatlcB Anay wlU omit Its 
g tbu week.

I j t e  I
I

Our '

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials

! Will Solve Your ! 
I Gift Problems j
I 1200 PAIRS OF WOMEN’S HOSIERY |

Full fashioned silk hosiery, silk to the top, irregu-
I lars of our $1.00 quality, nothing to hurt the'

looks or wear, in all colors. P a ir..................... 0 9 C

WOMEN’S GLOVES
I Slip-on fabric gloves, in black and colors. I

P a ir ................................................................. . . 4 / C  ■
■  ■

I HAND MADE GOWNS I
* Also hand embroidered gowns, regular ^  i  7  C  *
and extra sizes, white and tea rose, for. . . .  ^  A c /  O

BREAKFAST SETS
All linen breakfast sets, 50x50 cloth, ^  | C Q  

and 4 napkins, regular $2.50, for, s e t ........  ^  X

COCKTAIL GOBLETS
Silver plated goblets, gold lined on O O

stem, regular $1.00. 6 f o r ........................

■ WOMEN’S RAYON UNDERWEAR
Bloomers, panties, and vests, some ^  i  A n  I

appliqued trimmed. 8 f o r .........................  ^  1  t U U  I

I MEN’S FITTED CASES j
I Genuine leather fitted cases, leather lined, with I I zipper closing, regular $7.50, ^  >1 A  C  I
for .............................................. ................

PPPERS
kCO N N CCnCU T

bKE
W# Have New Been Ap
pelated A Dealer For Kop- 
par's Oaks and an aew la 
a poalttaB ta fsndah to 
you a Oleaa, High That 
FneL

Prlaa 819 J8 Far TOO 
•eld Far Cash (My.

L. T. WOOD CO.

Thd Manchesto’ PuUk Maricet 

Wednesday Special
CHOICE TENDER BEEF STEAK, SHORT o  M 
OR SIRLOIN. Tour Choiee At, U). ..................Z O C
Home Made Pore Pork S a t^ e  M eat,. .  15e Ib., 2 lbs. 25e
Native Salt Spareribs........................................ .. ibg, 25«
Home Made Link Sanaagea from Native Pork . . .  .19c lb.
OUR POPULAR ITEM—Predi Fowl, ent for stewing

or for a ni:e chicken eonp........89c each, 2 tor $1.15
Fresh Native Pigs' L iver....................... 15e Ib., 2 Ibe. 25e
Ends of Fresh Pork to cook with Krant.................15c lb.
Freeh Spareribe.................................................. 2 Ibe. 25c
Silver Lane Sanerkrant, Special..............7c lb„ 4 Ibe. 25c

SPECIALS AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Rolle, all kinds, on eale a t ................12e doe.
Home Made Aeeorted Cnp Gakee, Sped^ a t . . .  .17e doe. 
Home Made German or Swedish Rye Bread, Special

at • •  •  a •  a«a a . a  « a a a a « a-« a a * # # , , ,  «, a mm mm « • . .  ..8e loaf
A Freeh Shipment of Dates in Bulk a t . . . .  .2 Ibe. far 25c 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee, on sale at ................2 5 c  can
Farm Style Cotmtiy Rofl B atter........... .28c Ib.
Striefly Fresh, Large Medium Eggs from Coventry . . . .

* a * * # a  • * a a *•* •  •  a 3 3 C  dOSEaa a a '

GOME TO THE STORE (Ht THONE —  DIAL 5111.

H A L E S  S K L E  i L H V t

G  R  □  c  e: p >

Jack i
Fr d s t '
■ " r : "

,
In

IJ J 1 1 E •

I FREE! Pound Package
of Jack Frost Confectioner's Sugar with

Hale’s Supreme
'c o f f e e  lb. 2 9 e

■van lha laat drop la goadi

FREE! A regular else package of BloKenale'e Pancake Flour
with

B io e u it  F l o u r 2 9 e
MoKensle’s Maglo

Punch Bowl

P i n e a p p l e
Orusbed.

3  cans 2 9 «

2  cans 3 9 c
FREE! A Closet Brash with

S a n i» F lu i h
Derby

S a n d w ic h  S p r e a d s  jar 2 1 e
Pate, Sandwich Delight, Devilled Tongue, Devilled Hano.

In Oommemorstlon of National Cheeee Week, We Offer 
Borden’s Fine

C h e e s e
All the 16c package varleUee!

2  pkgs 2 9 ®

Giroux Marshmallow

C r e m e
Walker’s

S a l t
Suns wee t

P r u n e  J u i c e

3  fo r  2 5 «  

2  pkgs. ^ e  

qt. 2 3 ®
Good Size

T a n g e r i n e s 2  doz. 2 Y ®
Eating

A p p l e s
4-quart basket.

4  qts* I Q ®  
-----------  1

C a r r o t s 2  lbs. 5 ®
Fresh

C h i c o r y 3  fo r  2 3 ®

U A L E S

HEALTH MARKET
S a le !  F r e s h

O Y S T E R S
pint 2 8 e

Great for stew, oyster puddliig, pige-ia-blaaket, other eyster 
SeUeadee.

Freeh

S p a r e  R ib e
•pedal Sale

K r a f t  C h e e s e

lb. 9 e  

lb. 2 4 c
Special prices on all chssscs carried in 
the Hedth Market during National 
Cheeso Week.

I f  O o l l a r s  C o u n t

,eomUonthi$ecoiumiealfiî
Be tfaetfty. Use a coal dmt has a rsputo . 
tiaa for botiiliig long, eveaty and com 

coaP. Start saving. Order 
'UtM coal' today.

Better heat for lose money

T h e  W .  6 .  G l s t e m e y
iM  NO. j a s - s L ^ '  ^

St Ifaigaratfa Obela, 
of ZaabalU, wUI mhat ta 
hemv of Ifri. WUUei8 
Oumbrldga atraat A seaW lOr 
mambaai will fi#lW  t^.buabmii,

Tbs Simdey.̂ lteboQl beard o f ,tba 
Cburob of tpa sNwFaaa wQl inaht 
tbls s v d ^  st titp

M A N C H irm

Shop Bright Md Early Tomorrou> For

Wednesday Gift
Embroidered

handkerchiefs
8 in box

25c

A Special Wednesday Value!

pure silk hose
Fine, I m p o r t e d  

Swiss hankies with 
colored embroidery.. 
Three in a gift box. 
(Main Floor, oen* 
ter).

full-fashioned 
Ifirst quality

“Moore” Pen and

p e n c il sets

Quality pen and pencil sets at 
(1.69. Usually much higher! * 
(Main Floor, front).

Women’s $1.98

sw ea ters 
$1 .49

C

A. Wednee- 
day g i f t  
s p e c i a l !  
S l i p  - on 

models in new states. Sizes 34 to 
40. (Main Floor, center).

11.00 Warm Boucle

m itten s
79c

Regular |1.00 seU- 
ers! 100% wool 
boucles in gay tones. 
Sizes 4 to 8. (Main 
Floor, right).

Only Hale’s would 
offer this outstand
ing hosiery sa le ... 
and Just b e f o r e  
Christmas, too! All 
first quality, fuU- 
fashloned hose sell
ing today In most 
I stores at a great I leal higher. Chiffon 
and service weights. 
A good range of col- 
ora.

Hosiery—
Main Floor, right.

Tuck-In Taffeta

p illo w s
5 9 c

•

For bedroom 
and l i v i n g  
room! Lovely 
rich colon in 
rasron taffeta. 
(Main Floor, 
left).

$1.89 J«ney

frocks
$1.00

Tw o-piece wool 
jerseys. 2 to 6 years.
Green, brown, copen.
(Main Floor, rear),

. Cunning Little

colonial lamps

$1.00
Three styles.

Brass, copper, 
nickel ba s e s .
Colonial st^es 
and only $1.00!
( M a i n  Bloor, 
left).

-   ̂ Bouton’s

bo<h^ p o w d e r  
2 9 c

A decorated 
box- of Bou
ton’s f i n e  
body powder 

vend a large' 
body ,  puff.
(Main Floor, 
right).

Another Holiday Scoop!
p u re  linien

damask sets

"T

$1.69

^Replacement Price $2.49
W ednes^y! We offer the 

best quality pure bnen damask 
sets at the q14 low price due to 
advMOS buying early this fall 
.. .tMhy they’re $2.49. 64-incb 
cloth and six napkins. (Sold 
and green borders. Six napkins 
to matdi.

linens-.-Main Floor, left.

Positively your laiit chance at 
^ e old price!

• 3 2 -p iece  .

dinnersets 
$ 2 . 9 8 .

Just 80 of these sets...an 
other lucky purchase made pos* 
sible through our New York 
office. We were |ust fortunate 
enough to squeeze this order in 
at the old price.. .today they 
are $8.98. Floral and bimd 
trims on a white base. ServlM 
for Six.

$2.60 Coty

double compacts

Another pop- 
\ilar Wemies- 
day value at 
ourDrufDe- 

rt m e n t! 
It style.

(liain Floor, right).

Vdvet Covered

d r e a s h a n g ^  

59c
Assorted 'eo li^  

Mx la a set A 
real practical gift 
(Mfdn Floor, left).

Regular $1.00

to ile t  w a te r  
5 0 c
A sserted 

odors. PoiMi- 
lar mafcA 
Half • wles 
Wsdnssday! 
(Him Floor, 
right).

$1.00 Woodbury

Dinner Sets—Basement

sh a v in g  sets 

5 0 c
Agam we offer tbls value... 

last work we sold dossns. Gift 
sst with shaving ilssds. (Main 
Floor, rlgbt).

A Christmas 
SALE!

“ C a n n on ”  
tu rk ish  tow e ls

$1.69 Giant Size

sheet blankets
$1 .2 9

Yes! Heavy, plain white Sheet 
blankets at $1.29. Wmt ’till you 
see the large else, 70x99 tnobes. 
Webbed edges. Replacement 
$1.69. (Main Floor, left).

17^Pieee

p a n try  s$its

Oontainers for cdTeS, ea|gar, 
tea, flour, salt, pepper, mitmsg, 
all^dee. With covers. (Bps#- 
meat).

' Tlekittlii eaeh poekog^r eiii 
I ^̂ Dbpoglt ̂ pi^et in Ballot Box (Seeoni


